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1 Carrl.-r- . 0 IVntn Mmiih
STATEHOOD RALLYiWREGK SURVIVOR WILSON VICTIM IFICHOLEH CLftlMSIPINCHOT TO APPEARITAFT'S NAME AGAINiARIZONA JOINS IN
MAKES GRAVE THREE VICTIMS.MENDAGIDUS IN CONTROLLERII WASHINGTON DRAGGED INTO
CHARGES IN ml J0RKIS BAY REARING
DEMAND FOR
STATEHOOD
AT ONCE
TO BE HELD Oil
AUGUST 3
New Mexico Boosters
Gather at New Willard Hotel
Three Days Before Vote On
Resolution,
CIRCULAR DISPATCHED TO
THE COMMERCIAL CLUBS
Various Business Men's Dele-
gations Will Meet for Work at
Capital Later Than at First
Planned,
The : t o Tor the rnlly of tin- - vari-
ous business men's delegations from
X,.v Mexico lit the New Willard ho'el
In Washington at the statehood crisis,
hits In en changed from July 24 to
August following the announcement
that the. senate has set August 7 for
H vole on the statehood mutter. The
Albuquerque Commcr lul cluh by
Secretary Thomas j. NayUni yestor-tlti- y
nniileil thu following circular to
the various commercial organizations
New Mexico:
"Wo helieve that primarily through
the united efforts of the business or-
ganizations' of New Mexico and Ari-
zona a day has at last been set for it
vote in the Tutted States sellute on
utatehood. Thin date being August
7, It is considered here to be useless
for any delegation ui' business men to
assemble at Washington on July "4,
us previously planned. We therefore
suggest thtij you Ret as many business
men as possible to be at the New Wil-lar- d
hotel In Washington, at 9 a.m.
Thursday, August 3, so that they will
b,. on hand at the critical period to
assist In putting the matter through.
This will give us three days in which
to do whatever can he done and we
trust the arrangement will meet with
your approval.
Thi Alriuqueique Commercial Club,
Simon Stern, president.
Thomas J. N'aylon, secretary.
SEIZED FOR SEVEN
MURDERS
Swen Peterson Jailed at Olym-p- ia
for Wholesale Killing Pro-
tests Innocence of Bloody
Deeds, lll.l
Illy Morning Journal gperlal Wlral
Tucomn. Wash., July 15. Suspect-
ed of having murdered seven persons
Archie Coble and wife at Hnnler,
Wash., on last Monday night: four
members of the Hill family of Arden-wal- d,
Ore., a suburb of Portland, a
month ago, and a little girl who was
Main in a Portland lodging house
nearly six weeks ago Swan Peter-
son, was arrested yesterday near Puy.
allup. was removed today to Olympia
by Sheriff Oaston of that city. Peter-
son answered all questions willingly.
He admits t hat he was In Ranier the
night of the murder there, but says
that at the time of the crime he was
asleep in the bunkhouse of a section
crew with which he had worked for a
few days. At the time of the Hill
murders at Ardenwald. he says he
ns in southern Oregon.
INTERSTATE PROBE
OP EXPRESS
Railroad Commissioners to
Meet In Chicago to Take Tes-
timony Concerning Tariff Re-
ductions Proposed,
IBr Morning Journal Npeelal Wlrr
Chicago, July 15. A special com-
mittee of railroad commissioners from
the states that have railroad and
utilities commissions will meet here
J,ily 27 to collect evidence relative to
express rates throughout the country,
ai cording to announcement today by
'harleg F Staples, member of the
Minnesota Railroad and Warehouse
commission.
Tlie committee will hear all parties
who desire to appear to give testimony
'"' offer suggestions generally regard-"i- g
railroad or express companies.
Marx Injuries Not Filial.fie, p.,,, j,y t.J. C. Mars, the
"viator, hurt in fall with his aero-plane yesterday, will recover and willho nh(. to leave the capital In about
tf,n davs.
Mars injuries nrP not nenrlv so -"
as at fir,, reporter).
Reeausp of the accident to Mar
machine the aviation meet hag been
"Uua off.
LORlER CASIE
Sf NT MACVEAGH TD
INQUIRE, SAYS DFNFfN
This Was After SoiuWs Elec-
tion and President Was Cur-
ious to Know How It Was
Brought About,
1 Morning Journal Hmm I:iI I r im',! irr
Washington, July 15. President
Tuft's, administration was toda
hrotiiiht Into the Lorlmer election In
a new way when Covernor ivuccn of
Illinois testified that as early as Au-
gust, 11I0S. Secretary of the Treason
MacVeagh tit for him "to ascertain
for the president matters regarding
the election of Collator Loiimcr." This
win about three months after Mr.
Lorlincr's election.
Whether Secretary MarVongh was
proceeding on his own initiative or
the president had actually suggested
thul be Interview lloxciiior Deneen
was not revealed. It whs not develop.
e, whether an extended inquiry wasbeing conducted hy the ndiiilulst ra-
tion Into the manner of Senator l.orl-mer'- g
electli'ti.(lovernor Deneen mentioned the
name of Secretary MacVeimh when lie
was asked to give his version of the
famous telephone conversation be.
I ween Kilwitrd I lines and himself on
the day Lorltucr wu elected. II wasduring this conversation, so Mines
testified, Deneen promised to support
Lorlmer. Th! Oocorror Deneen de-
nied.
lllnes testified he said over the tele-phone that he was on bis way to
Springfield to bring Deneen a message
from Senator Aldrlch and President
Tuft about Lollnier's election. Deneen
testified lllneg said the president was
sanding hint a message through Aid-ric- h
who would have (leorge Uoynolds
president of tlie Continental National
bank, deliver II.
(lovernor Deneen testified that when
he responded to Secretary MiieVcigh s
request to call at the federal build- -
lug In Chicago, Mr. Miu Yeagh auld he
wanted to ascertain for th. presi-dent matters regarding Senator l,or.iner'g election," and thai be, Deneen
Joklely replied:
"Ask the president: be was (he man
who Is said to have sent the iiiessagi
that did it."
lovernor Deneen ndde, hat In re
sponse lo further Inquiry from the
secretary be related the conversation
between himself and Mines.
"The conversation mnly lasted ten
or, fifteen minutes, lor liie secretary,
uttjer I bad related my part In the
election, said he whs astonished at the
reports," added (lovernor Deneen.
The afternoon session was pructlc.
ally devoted to I he lnes-- 1 leneell tele-
phone conversation. It is regarded as
having an Important hearing on the
Lorlmer claim that Deneen favored
Lorlincr's election,
"Do you think Mr. lllnes might
have mentioned Mr. Hoyiiohls' name
for mii'poHcg of Identification 7'' In-
quired Senator Fletcher, referring lo
Mines' testimony,
"No," wag the response, "Mr, Itey-rodd- s
could not have Identified Mr.
Mines for I did not know Mr. Ilev-nobl- s
very well."
ilovernor Deneen declared that It
was not necessary for him to assist
then, because file contest hail been
won by Lorlmer the night before.
When the committee resumes Itshearings Monday the testimony will
he regarding tlie activities of Kdward
lllnes 111 the Lorlmer election.
A A L RO AN E
IKES GOOD
First Aerial Warship Designed
to Alight ami Fly From Land
or Water as Occasion De-
mands,
f Hr .Morning .lournul His-rl- l.ene, W Irr 1
. Washington, July 15. Tho naval
aeroplane Triad, built to meet the
special designs of the navy depart-
ment, Is being operated with mice, ss.
Captain Chamhci& in charge of nave!
aeronautics, rocivci a telegram from
f fanimondsport that Lieutenant F.llv-so- n
flew for three hours yesterday In
the Triad, starting from land and
alighting In water. The fest Is much
more dlffbull Ihiin a flight In an ord.
Insry aeroplane, us the Triad, design-
ed for use on land or water. Is min-plie-
with wheels and heavy float",
.phling greatly to Its weight. e
It Is the purpose fo make all water
flights in this aeroplane from Ann
to Washington over Cht'sap, ake
Hay and the Potomac river as soon as
it Is thoroughly tried out.
This or another machine of the
same type will make practice flight"
between the battleships of (he A I hu-
llo fleet during the fall gun piaitiie
off the Virginia capes.
AMERICAN GUNBOATS .
PATROL NICARACT
Am .limn, del for, Nicaragua, .lulv
Hi- .- It Is reported that arms have
hi.en illsotit, heil from Corivnmill for
tho use of N'leat iiimK' n vevoliillonlstJ
and tbnt the) will be ffindefl In Costa
lilen or on the Menvr.ugn coast,
,nm I'uitf'i sine gunboats vickt-Irtlr- g
and Yotktown nra fit present pa
trolling the coast, ... :
COMMITTEE TO LOOK I
INIUMISSABBUI I'vSSIUKYI
President Convinced Water
Frontage In Dispute Is Too
Vast to Permit of Possible
Monopoly By Anyone,
I Mr Morning Jot.ru) Rpoftal !. Wlrtl
Washington, July 15. To erect
terminal facilities In Controller H.iy,
Alaska, would cost about $1,000,000.
said Alfred II. Hrooks of the I'nited
States geological survey today belore
the house committee on expenditures
In the interior department which is
investigating the Controller Hay
lands.
The committee which convenes on
Tuesday may summon s witnesses
former Chief Forester lilfl'ord Pin-eh-
nnd Secretary of War stimson to
Inquire Into a declaration of Miss M.
F. Abbott, a newspaper writer, that
a map of Controller Hay district con-talni-
tracings of tho Ktchard S.
Ityun claims there bad disappeared
from the war department.
A map made since for the Interior
department since the alleged disap-
pearance of the one In the war de-
partment showing the claims and pro-
posed railroad promoted by Itvan,
who Is ullcged to represent tho
Interests, has been furnish-
ed by Secretary of the Interior Fisher.
The missing map, anted December
14, 110. was shown Miss Abbott
about June 1, 1911, she says. It Is
contended there was not time for the
man to have been made from sur-
veys In Alaska following the presi-
dent's executive order restoring the
lands to entry and that It must have
been prepared on udvance Informa-
tion.
In order that congress shell have
elaborate maps showing conditions In
and about Controller Hay, President
Tail directed Superintendent O. It.
Tillman, of the coast and geodetiu
survey, to make copies of the map!
of the region In the possession of thegovernment. The president spent
more than an hour looking over thu
original maps this afternoon.
He Is convinced that when the sen-
ate sees the government surveys of
Controller Hay, the extent of the wa
tor front and the length of the chan-
nel, it will agree with him that lor
one mini to obtain n monopoly there
Would lie next to Impossible. Mr. Tltl-nia- n
probably will lie unable to per-
fect the new maps before the middle
of next week so that the president's
report to congress will not hn made
before that time.
FEOERAL AID ASKED
IN TYPHOID
EPIDEMIC
Arkansas Capital City Menaced
By Dread Disease and Gov
ernor Seeks Help From
Washington; Started In Vet
erans Camp,
flT Morning Joiirnnl Hpwlol lnwd Wlrr J
Little Hock, Ark., July 15. Follow-In- g
an appeal to the federal Hiilhorl-tie- s
at Washington for aid In fighting
a serious epidemic of typhoid fever
In Little Hock, Coventor Dotiaghey
was today advised thai Dr. W. i'l.
Frost, nn expert In the national
laboratory, Is now on his way
to this city.
Tlie area of Infection lies within
lhreP blocks of the city park where
the confedenilH reunion climp was lo-
cated. It Is declared the disease Is
due to a lack of sanitary precaution.
Reports to the city physician show
there were a total of 121 cases of ty-
phoid fever here today.
. .
SWALLOWED POISON
RATHER THAN
TESTIFY
Woman Plaintiff In Divorce
Suit Prefers Death to Expos-
ing Husband Before Crowded
Courtroom,
lr Morning .lournsl Hnhil UjwiI Hire)
St. Joseph, Mc, July 15. leather
than testify against her husband.
James Hidwell, who she wag suing
for divorce, Mrs. FJizabeth Hedwell,
45 year old, swallowed carbolic acid
here today snd dle, half an hour
Inter. An officer who had been sent
to summon her to court found her
dying, but roncou.
"I couldn't face all that roomful of
people and tell on him," she gasped.
When, tlie officer reported back to
the court the ee was dismissed.
AMBASSADOR DENIES
UNPATRIOTIC CONDUCT
Story That Envoy In Mexico
Refused to Rise When Star
Spangled Banner Was Played
Pronounced False.
1B Morning Jo.raxl gpMlal Imh4 Wtr
Mexico City, July 15. Moved b.
public accounts of alleged unpatriot-
ic conduct at a recent Independence
day breakfast, attended by President
de l.a Hurra, several mrr''",r of his
cabinet and many leading Mexicans
and Americans, Ambassador Henry
Wilson today authorised the fol-
lowing statement:
"Telegrams appeared on July G and
6 In many American papers, reporting
that at the breakfast which followed
the Fourth of Jaly exercises, the Am-reica- n
ambassador, Mr. Wilson, failed
to respond will, the customary recog-
nition when the American national air
wag played and that he rose to his
feet after everyone else had done so.
"This story !s entirety without foun-
dation; no such incident occurred, and
no conversation on the subject took
place, and the first news to the Mexl-cu- n
public that there was a charge
of such Indecorous conduct came with
the arrival of the American papers
containing the telegram.
"When the national air was played
the ambassador wag the first to his
I feet In company with the president,
These articles which have been gent
to the American press from Mexico
are purely malicious Inventions and In
no way reflect the opinions and senti-
ments of the American people In
Mexico.
"The ambassador makes this state-
ment not because he believes the pub-
lic is interested In his affairs, but as
the only means in his power of cor-
recting unjust ond untruthful attack
calculated to affect the usefulness of
the American embassy In this capital."
Tho telegrams referred to by the
ambassador reluted what purported
to he n conversation between himself
and President de I.n llarra In which
Mr. Wilson was quoted as saying that
Inasmuch tin they were eating he saw
no need for them to rise. In conse-
quence, it was said a movement had
been started by the American colony
to bring about the ambassador's re-
call.
Tho Mexican Herald, commenting
on the story said that "a hundred
gentlemen who attended' the break-las- t,
know thut no such thing hap-
pened."
DENOUNCED
BY NEBRASKA
DEMOCRATS
Resolutions of Douglas County
Convention Score Peerless
One for Treacherously Caus-
ing Defeat of Party In State,
(By Morning Journal special Iranril W'lro 1
Omaha, Neh July 15. Tho demo-cratl- e
convention nf Douglas county
which selected delegates to the stute
convention to be held nt Fremont,
July 25th, tonight adopted resolutions
deriding the position of William J.
Hryan in the last state campaign. The
resolutions declare In part:
Standing on the adamant founda-
tion of democracy that In the party
councils the majority should rule, we
deplore and condemn the actions of
W. J. Hryan, who having repeatedly
received the loyal support of the
democratic party of Nebraska, turned
treacherously upon It in Its hour of
need and accomplished Its defeat,"
The convention was in session until
late tonight and the resolution wag
adopted only after a strong protest
from Rryan'g supporters.
STORM CLAIMS TWO
LIVES IN CALIFORNIA
F.I Centro, Cal., July 15. A storm
of cyclonic yiolence In which two
lives were lost, several persons Injur-
ed and buildings throughout the busi-
ness district badly damaged, struck
Kl Centro this afternoon.
Leslie Novak, who died at Ft.
Thomas hospital two hours after be-
ing injured 'n a falling building nnd
Singh Hunda, a Hindoo, also was
killed by a falling building.
ARCHBISHOP PITIVAL
VISITING IN FRANCE
Swbil PUimrrh to the Morning Journal 1
Santa Fe, X. M July 15. The lat-
est newg from Ills f J race. Archbishop
J. II. Pltaval, lg that he Is nt Ixiurdcs,
France, and in the best of health.
Cards were received today from his
grace, sending his best wishes to hl
many friends In the nWhdioccse,
QUARANTINE WATCHMAN
AMONG UNFORTUNATES
Reports of Six to Ten Cases of
Dread Asiatic Malady at
Government Detention Hos-
pital at Swinbournc Island.
Vuralng Jonnntl Sperlnl ImvJ Wlro 1
New York. July 15. The death to-
day of Patrick dishing, a resident
American and former day watchman
at Hoffman Island quarantine station,
from Asiatic cholera, has aroused
In New York of the spread
of the scourge and vigorous Mops
were taken to atanip tint possible non-
ces of Infection.
Health Officer Poty gays there Is no
eouso for alarm. A strict quarantine
were taken to stamp oH possible sour-Cushlng- 'a
widow and four children.
In the opinion of Ir. Doty, Cashing
contracted the disease from a
cholera carrier, n there had been
no recognized case of cholera on I toff,
mini Island for seventeen days prior
to his leaving there. As soon as the
lirst case occurred among passenger
of the detained steamer Mollke. Dr.
Doty Instituted a geiirrh for dishing
nnd learned he was In the hospital.
A deputy health ofllcer examined
dishing and ordered his removal to
the Swineburne Island hospital where
he died.
While Cushlng's death reveals the
first native case of cholera In the
present epidemic thrro deaths from
the disease have occurred ut Swine-
burne Island In the last three days.
According to Dr. Holy six other cases
exist at quarantine. Two of these,
'are serious. i
Three of the nix were brought In
by the gtealner Perugia last night from
Naples. Tho perugia I still at quar-
antine. The other three were among
passengers and crew of the iMHke,
which arrivfd from N iples July 5.
There are nov under observation at
quarantine 205 Strang" passengers and
forty-thre- u of tlie rew of the Mollke.
This tally does lint agree with that
of Charles Dnshklnd, counsel for
who recently made ch.irgof.
against Dr. Doty that are being in-
vestigated by a special commission.
Mr. Dushklnd attempted at v the In-
quiry to prove by Charles l.eavltt, a
carpenter at Hoffman Island, that
there are ten new eases there. Iavltt
raid he had heard such a report lull
did not know how authentic. It was.
Lcavitt said on the Bland, however,
that he had disregarded the cholera
quarantine and came list night to
hl8 home on the east side here, wear-
ing Is working clothes which had not
been fumigated.
LIGHT ANIMATING
POWER OF RUIN
BIS
Vital Spark Photographed as It
Leaves Body of Dying Man;
Interesting Scientific Experi-
ment In Chicago Hospital,
(By Morning Journal Siirilnl leased TVIrol
Chicago, July 15. The light of
the vital spark in a human being has
been witnessed, according to a state-
ment made today by Dr. Patrick H.
O'Connnll, an y expert who has
been following up experiments made
by Dr. W. J. Kilner of London, who
has written a scientific monograph on
the subject.
Some time ago. using a chemicaliz-
ed film gealed between two thin strips
of glass, Dr. O'C'onnell gave a demon-
stration to twenty physicians of the
auro, or "electrical radiation" of liv-
ing bodies, four young women being
used as subjects. The auro developed
as a strong ray of light surrounding
tho entire form of the subject.
"Last night," said Dr O'Connell, "In
the presence of ecwral physicians at
Mercy hospital. I tried the experi-
ment on a dying min He was rapldlv
sinking. Huildenl; I lie attending ph.f
slclan announced that the man was
dead. The auro began to spread from
the body and presently disappeared.
Further observation of the corpse re-
vealed no sign of the auro.
"We do not claim that the light Is
the soul or spirit. In fact no one
seemg to know what It Is. In my opin-
ion, however, It is some sort of radio
activity made vlsit.ie by the use of the
chemical screen. My experiments,
however, geem to prove that It is the
animating power or current of life of
human Ixdngs."
STEEPLE JACK FALLS
150 FEET AND WALKS HOME
New York, July 15 Joseph
Klnward of Torrytown was In a
swing- - painting th water tower there
late today when the rope broke. He
dropped 150 feet, struck n wire, turn-
ed a complete somersault and landed
on his feet. He smiled and said:
"I didn't expeft to rnme down this
way. but I'm 'l right."
Although gomewhat shaken tip he
wag abl tu a!l home.
FEDERAL INVESTIGATION
OF SANTA ROSA DISASTER
One Passenger Declares Great-
er Efforts Would Have Been
Made to Rescue Cargo of
Cattle; Officer Drunk,
(Special nispatrh to the Morning Journal!
l.os Angeles, July 15. Testimony
concerning the wreck of the Santa
Itnsa was taken here late today by
Ctptain R. F. Holies and Captain
John K. nullger, I'nited States Inspec-
tors of steam vessels on the Pacific
coast, who arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning.
("corse Morse, a survivor of the
wreck, declared the sea was smooth
when the vessel struck.
F. W. Collins, who had been active
In having the survivors testify, said
the officer he supposed was
quartermaster, was Intoxicated Thurs-
day anil Friday mornings. It was
brought out, however, that the
quartermaster was not a licensed of-
ficer. Collins testified that the boat
which capsized with five men had no
life preservers aboard. He said that
persons on hoard threw life preservers
to them, but that only one man
taught one. while a mate und three
sailors were drowned. Collins said
ho believed greater efforts would have
been made to s.ive a cargo of cattle.
The investigation will be resumed
Monday.
DEMOCRATIC RALLY
INI WEST VIRGINIA
Largest Gathering of Party
,
Workers Ever HeH in State
at Home of Senator Watson,
ill Morning Journal SnrrtHt I.eued Wlrrl
Fairmnunt, W. Va., July 15. The
largest gathering of Democrats ever
assembled In West Virginia outside
of a state convention met here today
as thp guests of Clarence W. Watson,
I'nited States senator.
Accompanied by five fellow mem-
bers of the I'nited States senate,
Senator Watson arrived here this af-
ternoon. In the party were Senators
Overman, Paeon, Chamberlain, John-
son and Taylor, while Senator Ifalley,
Chilton and Kern were not present.
They will remain until tomorrow
night. In addition to the I'nited
States senators there were more than
1H0 Democratic members of the West
Virginia legislature present. Later
about 4.000 residents and persons
from the surrounding country were In
attendance.
Senator Johnson of Alabama to-
night proposed Senator Watson of
West Virginia for chairman of the
democratic national committee. The
suggestion was seconded by Senator
Overman and the one hundred dem-
ocratic members of the West Virginia
legislature arose and drank a toast to
Senator Watson,
Senator Watson would not say any-
thing tonight.
UNITED STATES FOREIGN
TRADE RECORDS BROKEN
Washington, July 15. All foreign
records or the I'nited Slates were
broken during the fiscal year ending
June 30. Figures of tile bureau of
statistics Issued today show the vast
volume of foreign busimss mounted to
the enormous sum of more than
$3,500,0110,000, which exceeded the'
record of 1007 by more than
$26:1,000,000.
The country's exports for t lie first
time exceeded the two billion dollar
mark, while the Imports were second
only to last year's.
Tlie year wound Up with a balance
nf trade of more than $520,000,000 In
favor of American business. This Is
$33:.', 000,000 more than last year's
balance hut was exceeded by the rec-
ord voir of 1 908 and lOnl and HiOO
and 1S3.
HUSBAND AND WIFE
CONVICTED OF MURDER
Asbdown, Ark., July IS. For the
Killing of William Nichols, a former
state representative, John Ford and
his wife, Leila, must serve twelve
years each in the state prison. They
were found guilty of second degree
murder by a Jury In the circuit court
here today and the court passed sen-
tence immediately after receiving the
verdict. Nichols was slain at Lo kes-bur- g
last September. A Jury in the
first trial found the defendants guilty
and they Were both sentenced to bang.
The supreme court reversed the case.
Taft Member of Aero Club.
Washington. July 15. President
Taft today accepted honorary mem-
bership in the New York Aero Club.
Troop- - Leave for North.
San Antonio. Tex.. July 15. Two
bnttallons of the Fighteenth Infantry
left today for Fort I . A. liuBsell. yo.
via Kl Paso,
Deler.a! Cameron Adusod
That Recall Is Not of Suffi-
cient Importance io Stand In
Way of Admission,
NELSON AMENDMENT
PROBABLE SOLUTION
Believed Resoltion Will Pass In
This Toim and Be Accepted
By House Which Is Tired of
Quihhilnj,
Kkh-Ik- I DUnntrh to ll, Morning Journal)
Washington, July 1 ft,
- Delegatn
Cameron of ArUona was today de-
luged with telegrams I mm commercial
bodies and clllrens of Arizona all In
the effect that statehood was the all
Ihiporluti! tiling, He was advised that
if he thought cutting out the recall
uonltl help he should HkIiI to have
file recall cut out. On the other
hand, if he thought the retention of
the retail would hasten the passage,
of the resolution, he should work for
the retention or the recall. In fad,
the delegate wag plainly told that the
people of ArUoini were not disposed
to let their attitude on the recall of
Judges stand In the way of their ad-
mission lis a state.
Tlie Insistent demand of the terri-
tories nnd their friends Is being; felt
here and then, Is now a general dis-
position among the memberg of both
the house und Semite to slop quib-
bling over turner details ami admit
New Mexico and ArUona, lit once. H
Is declared, in d circles,
Dial this spirit Is especially manifest
ill the house, and that the members
of that body are prepared to concur
In Ihe Flood resolution In whatever
form .t comes from the senate no long
as il admits Arizona simultaneously
with New Mexico.
Theie Is also good foi.pihltloti for
the belief that the. Nelson minority
report on the Flood resolution will
he accepted In II, n somite and that
New Mexico will be permitted to en-
ter the union with her constitution
uneliringed. Al'lxotiii being required to
eliminate the recall so fur lis It ap-
plies to Judges. II is generally admit-
ted here thut the Nelson minority re-
port offers the only solution of the
problem, as the le, all of Judges must
lie ellmlnatcil If the resolution Is lo
escape the presidential veto,
GREENEANDGAYNOR
AL
MILLION
Pauper's Oath Protects Con-
tractors From Payment of
Huge Fines Imposed for
Swindling Government,
II. Morning .lotirnnl Kirril I mvit Wirn.t
Wiiehlnctoit, D. ('., July 15.
Announcement was made, at the
deparlineiit of Justice today that
Ihe government bad recovered
about T5,(ilill from John F. Hay-im- r
and Itenlainln 1. fireene, the con-
tractors who were convicted of fraud
with Captain oherliti M. Carter, In
Ihe Saviiiiiiah harbor contracts sev-
eral years ago,
I!m 'ids show that approximately
1500.000 hud been recovered from
I npiitlii Curler, That sum included,
however, real estate and securities,
some of which have not been sold.
The courts allowed $11 1,000 for Car-
tel's counsel fees and expenses.
There has been lamed Into the fed-
eral treasury on Carter's account
$227.sT,2 In cash. P.enl estate and se-
curities In New Yolk, New Jersey and
lieotulu sie still In possesaion of the
l;ove, nment.
A suit begun 111 West Virginia to
recov, r $40,000 ball from Oaynor ug
sin eh l pending In New York. The
total lecoveied from both fireene and
Oiotior have consisted of $45.460.8.,
on (ireene's ball bond and $23,65 re-ro-
red from gome of Ouynor'g Invest-
ments.
Hoi), Orecne nnd Oaynor owe a fine
of r.ftr.T49.Pl. Iloth. however, took
Hie pauper's oath before thfy left the
Atlmiia penitentiary. They have sued
the povernment for approximately
$1,000,000, alleging abrogation of the
fhvsnnnh contracts. The case is now
In the court of clilms.
M!SSI0NATmERGER
OF BAPTIST CHURCHES
Vosn Park, Me., July 15. A mer-
ger of tbn missionary interests of the
Ttnpttsts and Fro liaptlst churchea of
America was approved by tha general
conference hoord o( the Free, Baptist
churches of America at lla annufl
session, which closed her tofr.
"w hoard authorlxed tht t
committee t tak tv
step lo hr!" r' - - '
Baptists ,
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Every Citizen Urged to Attend
v ii r a nr nr i. . MIISTjTliE BIGGEST INVESTMENTGUARDSMENBANDSAVIATORS i rr. iH. itiuss iuceiing inanuay uistvnu ukiinks
ATTEND CAMP IN
Needs of Association and Benefit to Community to Be Strongly
Presented In Opening of Campaign to Raise $5,000 to j
Enable Members to Accept Generous Donation of Judge j
Abbott. - i
Thr Yi.un,' Wu'ii' iis' riiristian Aa-- 1
o. ia tit. n of A II .1 t.f t r. ir will hold a
mans utrriinig tcr thr pii-ii- at thr
I'i. s, i Inn, h M..inlav fv.nitiK
l. Kiniiini at riKht o . ha k rrotnin-ni- t
iitlxriiH will Hi'.ak ..ml thrrr will
hr a nuisit .il
It Is sttoiuh and larnrstlv urat.il
that iv. r mill ami woman in thi"
rllv Intrlrstril III I'lU" ol Ihr lli'lll.st
ttiov .'iii.-nt- .u r in iimtiratril hrr.
nit, li, i l ti lis lut. I mi; and hr.ir what
the Hprakrrs havi- - t.. t. II thrm. Jiular
Ira A. Al'lattt has mailr a ui.ililtl. rut
iillrr of i I 'i. Dim iiroprrtv to thr
for a p.-- uiam iit hoitir, prn
v Ilium that a sioili.,1 ainouiit Is rals-r- .
hv pupiilar su h.s, ripl ton,
Thr aHji.H'iatiou iirrtls ami ilrHrrvrs
fir llrurtv .support ot rVrlv rttlzi'tl
In ItH campaign tn rair thla ini.ni-y- .
which will hr lorm.ilh j.!art.d nt 111
Mimiliv iiiuht nir.tiiia nithoiiali It Ih
In hr liiirnr in mm, I that no suhMcrip-tiiui- h
will hr. asked for at 'his nirft- -
11 K. it" pill posf hrnii; mi I'rlv' to prr- -
m nt !hr Hitiiatlun Th" assiM latlon Ih
a hi rcotiomlc assrt lur A lhuitllrrilli :
ita iisrl tilnrsH Ih Homrthinu that af
tri Is rwrv honir, its aims are thf
li.ftirst and it Bt tM ti. f'r tlif i ivie
brtt. rmriit i,f llr.al'i Alhiunu-rnui- in
ti'frv jn" li h f thr word.
Miss IIpIimi Itiirlufs. our nf the na-
tional vt Tetani a ..t thr tnovrnirnt
will hr a prominent isit.r at thr
Mil l tiH'.
Tlir iirnicram will uprn with an
oraun voluntary hv Miw Krnwnrthy,
lolluwfd I'V prayer hv ltry. C O.
Hn ktnan pamtir nf thr l,-a- Avenue
Mrthndist church Mm. Ih. J. O.
Sthi-iitke- r will nim; after which
fouiitv Suprrintcml. tit nf Sfhiinls
A. It. Strtiun and Attornrv Isaac llarth
wilfN itinkv
f.illowvd with a nolo l.y Sirs.
II. J follins. KlHtri. t Attorney ili'.irse
S. Klo. k. lrn. J. J llunyan, Mihh
Itnrlofs and other will speak and the
prnuiani will clnfr with the hIiikUik nf
Ihr doxoiouy.
The inlviyor.y hoaid of the associ-atio-
coitiM.Hrd nl promiiirnt Inral
hiisiness men ha strotiKly nrncd the
Immrdiate act rplaii, of JuilKe
Krneriiiia idler and the posi-
tion nf these hiiMlnrsH men In the mat-
ter augurs well fur the response fin
the part of the ritiznis In Keneral.
run mt
Neal Treatment Viewed In a
New Light.
Itiisltus Men llchastil IYoin lloiiii-"- .
of IU Ink Habit In Three la
The avcrau 'Pan who drinkl to
rxcess docs not realise his peril
Wives, daughters, n. others, fa'he.'S.
brothers and business associates tre
the ones who realize the truth. The
drinker himself always finds ex.'t;r.e
for his own overindulgence. He at-
tributes his resistless desire for li.pior
to nervousness, worry over bitsine--s- ,
little domestic clouds, or liny one of
a dozen other reasons.
As a matter of fact he overloo'K'"
the real one great cailse.
What the world knows as r
appetite" is simply the result of al-
coholic poisoning. This accuni'ated
poison In tho system of every drinker
calls for treatment because na'ure
uii.ne cannot expel it. The Ncal
Treatment neutralize and then elim
inate all this alcoholic poison lrom
systems saturated with it. .N mat-
ter how long the drink habit ' lias
hern in existence, three days of the
Neal Treatment will drive away all
the old desire for liquor, instead of
the old appetite and craving there
will be positive aversion for all
drink.
A business man who Is drinking
ATWOOD TO MAKE FLIGHT
FROM CHICAGO TO N. Y.
Nrw York, July I Harry X.
tin aviator, announced here
today that he had practically decided
to make flight from Chicago to
New York within the next few weeks.
Atwood at first contemplated Hying
from New York to Chicago, but aiter
studying the wind conditions which
usually prevail at this time of the
year,, if he made the flight It would
begin in Chicago ami end here.
The aviator alfo said that he was
contemplating a flight back to New-Yor-
from Washington.
awav his health. hap;iness and su.
phis will find the N.al Treat, n,.t,(
Hie best three-da- y investment ,
,co;li possibly make. He can n.
hange his nervousness ., for ste.i,v
nerves.
The Neal Treatment is tonic in its
. ff.t ts. It takes the red bloat out nf
checks that show the unmistakable
s'gns of excessive drink. Kvrs ar,,
hrUhtened and brains clp.irrd. Then,
is a restoration of healthful a pp. tit,.
Desire to eal supplants craving f,,r
drink.
Thoiii'rnds of business men h.ivo
l e t; nled during the jmst r at
N. al Institutes in American faint,
dian and Australian cities. The x,.
Treatment for the Ilrlnk Habit is ;l
recognized international blessing.
Albuquerque, possesses one of tlw-s-
g stations fur excesses
drinkers ti hoine,-lik- e place wlier..
the gospel of hopi fulness to thus,.
the bondaue uf'drink is practiced day
and nlf;ht.
The Neal Treatment Is et'.ii.al. It
consists of n vegetable remedy taken
Internally with no hypodermic inj. , .
Hons. Cuests, whose names are never
divulged, enjoy all the comforts nnil
privacy of home, club nr hotel, f,,r
all the equipment and environment
arr cheerfully modern. Meals nr
served to patients in their own
rooms.
For further information and free
booklet, write, call ur phone The
Neal Institute. .112 North Second St.,
AIhii.Ueriiie. X. M.
Mol ioli'iico reared In Kentucky.
Somerset. Ky., July 1 .". riecaiise ul
tears "f mob violence James KHis
and Fount Helton, who are chart--. M
with shooting and killing Justice A.
llriitty and Constable W. F. 'truth.
In the court house at Hiirnshl,. last
night, arf brought lure today anil
lodged in jail.
HTCalTC D.,.n.
.!..fW M i ul. nvuuvirui iuiibjI II '''''" f"r pmeiits. itotik on I'litem.II" Hints to inventors." " Invi'iili,ni;ii.tvini, iij iiiiniiuin ,mi.Alt sent Free. Special listsof tsmsihi.. buy.
ers, to our own clients. .Semi niuith Kkftrli or
miKlrl fur search uf Patent (Jtllce reiiinli.
I. rrnrpse ntutivPTi In .dm Cities ami Towns.
Our Mr. Greeley was formerly Acting Coninii..-aione- r
nf Patents anil as sili'h hail full chur"r nf
II. S. Patent Office. UKKfcl.EV MelNTIKK,
Patent Attornrv s, VYushiiiglol:. L. ( ,
Eastern New MexicoDay to Be One
of Big Features of Biggest Fair
Portales and Other Towns Will Send Special Train and Boost-
ers In Eastern Counties Will Move Their County Exhibits
Bodily to New Mexico Exposition.
J. D.Coleman & Company
Fellers and Erectors of Heavy
Machinery.
rOWlCU AND Pl'MI'IXG l'LAXTS.
i 221 West fluid Avenue.
Thone 83 Albuquerque. N. M.
MTN S
mo in ifj
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DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
RETAIN THEIR RIFLES
Piisoners, Six Mu: Jerri's I
Anions; Them, Released!
Ft om Jail aed Serioiu
Trouble Is Threatened.
Hi IMirrlal I Ir 1
Cnn'in-i,- , l. ., July 15 A M (most h
miy soldier h. rv wan paid t. ntv -thi' .K lt t;ll lilttlt thiV refused ft.
surrender their nrina t.nl.iv Some
ririiuiiute,! that lhev !. li i.t m bun-
dled pcSoS. Kill I.' i.lllel Vt.llllt'.l .V n
more.
Tilt" iiiiiliii-- n bunds hiv in .nth.
control ..I the rllv t..UK!it nii.t lul l
Ih.ir own wav In h r ul.ir. II
hoped thai everything would
i'til.4l hi i.uoorrt.w , a dure w.i.
Wllie pmspl'i I llf III." Soldiers lenOl.K
111. t.y 111, 11 , Ii was j..n, tn
day t liMt they feared In surrender
their arm ! anee i.f imMMiilf punish-
ment fi.r their r, rit :u timis, ami
that If they l..ft In- - i ii pr..hnhlv
would he ti avoid on 111. .1 11 . r unit
other soldiers who idii y '! smi
disarm those iiIi.miI Into.
Colonel J 11 f ('til. n.l ii m ruth I"
unable 10 control th soldiers Cap-
tain Mlml.lH. Kil.l tn l.i thi lr leader
It acting-- as npukcsmnn in their
I.I with id fit lain. II n r."
ported Hint It was hi" "Ii" ie t mm.'
rllv Jail prisoner,, free. Aiming thnsr
M liffH t it . nin" nf whun hv." 11 re-
captured, were six nlli'iiivl minder. 'i.
The soldiers m liny were imik-I- n
efforts In the prison-er- .
Home of Hip soldiers hive gone
to the fil I In. fearing nrr.nl.
Ocneml I... nu ll Ktm In in i iHiini;iiiil
here,
m tnrito to m ri it isi:
Ml M i ll Ol T OF Till: AIMIV.
Puehla, .Mr.. July I 'i. Professing
iirprlMf Ml the iniinv Miulri Islus hr
finds yrl hearing arms iitnl ivhIuIiiu
tlm danger of iiiMliiinliiltig mi mulls-clpllnir- i
army In time or pen c. Fran-tls- e
I. MucWo Imit ili'liriiiliiiil mi-
ni! a policy of Itnttuillale disarmament.
ll mi lil today the work nf must 'i lnu
mil rev olut Inmiry for. in would I..,
started at mi,., iin.l w mi I.I he j r . .
ctltert In i r . unill M . v hu t hut
niit tinny,
Madf-- said Ills chief object 111 g.i-ln-
t.i Atllxlco I Ii Kt .nil nf i iililliinlim
In Tihi.'H an was In supervise tln mus-
tering on! of Ih." forces. II In. II.
Unit I hi' lull 1.' In I'iii'IiIh mm Mliiil-i'i-
hy Mhiitn flri'd hy .Mmtiii nnii nf
Uih town mi hiilh Hip Inn r.n K nf Ih"
fi.ilfruln ami ib nf tin' M.i- -
llcrlHtHN,
1 I ll l!S l l"t I III AltlM4i I'M i:
I hhi, M.'X., .Inly Hi It Ih iv- -
uiinli'il im ,ii, lull. h- tluil ii iiiiiiili.-- nf
nit-i-i (nrmrrly iniiniliiitil In I'mlihi
affali' will lie in r'"nt(, iIihiki.1 with
rmumil hi lit fur lh' rfOiit rliislun
bftw.'i--n the li'ih'ral trniM un.l tho
.lnilcrlnlan, An ln i'ftliilliin Ik In itu.
Iiri".
Tin" tntul il. nil In t Ii Im i lly ami lit' v.
Iiy h wlnri rilithiK m . uri'i il l
plltii'il Kt II'., SUtvnllr .'l unlit, llli'
ri'tnilti'il Ml th.' i'n iiiiuii,iii t. xlilr lai'-lur-
tin ii San .limii hill; lirtv-fnn- r
In thi" rllv irnii t u n I Irn ih.m.- In
mliinr Hklnnli.hr" In Ihr mitkli ti.
Thi" t'nvailiiiiuM Unlit Htnrli'il
tlm rurnli' a ml M.t'lci
in'tir lh. fin i..rv. Tin' clrlklim lin lui v
hHiiiln Ki'lci'il th." iiiiiit'tinilty In rut. r
lllti ll.lllHI'K Will. Il tll. tllllllljill InIhp riuil'iit" nf Ihfir nulla" rv Ihry kill
ril Iniir li'Miiaim. Ihirr ni'ri mii.I niu
wi.nmii, IjiIit thi"V Jullinl Ihr Mml- -
rtiBtHH.
lil. 'i.t I ml ih nut i"ii t'li'Mills In thi-fi.r-
tKii iiihiny iimt tin' mnf,. r nl
lh" (irrniiiim. ii M it oniiill. it
tli'tin arr lu'lli'M.I In l,r lnr llahh' n
il t'.".ul( i.t llir tnitihi'
ii. i'. Vniaht, thr ...iiHiilar t iii -
l.'tllllllr. H 1 I'll 11 . .1 fpilll
th." (irrnian l.'Kiitl.ui in r. .. Citv
tliut j,t...,i ,.i iMimt inn hi.
. I. Willi anxl.'tv In
hliiiw th." tiii.il llil rut Inn, Hi., Hiatrnu-Ihuiili.'- i
hiiw .nui', tin' turret nt
inni.' 1.. ii hn iih mi n, iii.-i- nf th.'iii
lui'lmv I'liiiilmi Minli-- IM.i ih .hu .
tlirlr Ihn.T. iu-- .t ihr iiiiiir a...!
II ninm hm !,,-- n , uuiinill. il hy
alrilii'i'n.
Th.- fnur !'i nuiiii. kllh.t Al
fivd I'nri unit hi", nit.- William Kill-itiat- i
urn I I'l l, r S. htiihh,
Th. woman hii.i u . n iiMv,, aknl'l
ll'lltllill' ll I" li.lr .l. alll
ROUND 1AV" 1,1 ,sl s Iliitiilli.il
I III ila.I l I I I M" I nst
--TUT I T "'Ml Tnl.Hj'l'ilP fllMl tu 1..1V, SUM)
WORLD N"w' ' o."t..i...i and mi
M -
.'I, ill I Thr y l Intt allto Irai Sun I- i anON AN rrt'Hirlr,l Ii, !!M:
A,",,lul I ' hl Trip- - ary v
OUt A un in i a i. isi:1, i.i. I'MM
l'.'l S. h lari' rrul.- - AllllH,
LINER ' I'ld' v,,,"n' i Mild-- lmrti
IIAMtU IU.-A- ItH'AN mm:.
li'J Olh si., St. Uuil., Mo., r
TbiiI TiiiI( Ii.
KNIGHTS
CIRCUIT
OF BRITAIN
Thousand Mile jVnrnev for
Sr0,000 Pile Is Hair-Rais- -.'
i.--
: Stunt Planed By Bird
Men.
fill UraluK Journal H.kr.ial l.iwd Wlr.
1. 1. II. I. in. J.ii i- -- I in l.i n.l j., tn
',iitn. tin- - in., niu in, t thr mi.si
ii ii in all. II, , - at I. .n ili'.tnlirr
i.r..lMii." I IikIiIh i.t .ii. a rlrruil
.,r Ihr I"li,,l ,,v,r a . .ml . i,f t.OI"
n.il. N.r
.riz. i.f ..ii.iinii i.ft.rid
l.v thr I iMIly Mail.
'I hr i hirt
...iit .if Int.ri -t t.. Alln r.
halm will hr tii. u ,.. . r.i tn " nf
'liaih' T. S'.,i iiiaiih. wliu, an III.?
r.-.- i , m. ntntii . nf th.- riut.'.l StatrH,
w i,t thr Intel tialix ll. il aviatl..il iiip at
I'.aM riiiii, h. July I, II.- Ii thr ,inh
Aiiirti.aii rntiiint hut is i.i'i'ti.i ti.
lufikr a luitahh" kIuiwiiik au.ilti"t Ihr
hrt ih.tM i,f liur.ip.. Mini vi lli . nin-11- '.
'I hr latlrr im linlr II. a uiii..nt. n In-
ner i.f thr til rut l'.uri.irl.l rlrrtlll
iirtitiiiti, . rili im win. finlliril
first In tin" 1'iiiii tn Miiilihl riirr. mid
iil.iitinr. thr I'.nu li h iii ,i ii who rum.
ti ll In Ihr I : f i.ir,i n i ll . Hit.
'I'll rr l lllllllril tllt.i ur, Hun,
riiiKini! friim t.i w: I, . In
Inmlli. Tin- - run' taii July
I'.', at Hi .ink In n.l-.- . hut thr ilav tnk
U iiiiIv a curl nr tuning ii lliuhl nf
iMriity iiiIIi h t.i Hm, I, ,n, w hrii" Ihr
i inii,. tiliirfi will r. it i.mi' Sun. lav.
Miillilav lil.u nun; lli. i w ill hi'uin
thr nl. in.' nf 3 4H tnllm rr.uii
1'li.liiii In I : . r l.' l inriuitr Ihry
will halt, aflrr mil. al Harrow-Hai- r,
ami allrr iinulhrr- - Kixti rlyhl
inlli H al Nrw rilHtlr, th. lirl' i.vrr a
HlKlit nf tiltirtv-thr- . v iiiil.H tu thr
Si nltifh i'll.till.
Thr thliil utaar Ih from lalliiliuriill
In CliiKiii.w and thru, r tn Hi n.
loarthrr 3 H : itilh'8, with tum at Stlr-- I
i u ,11 nilli'i. (iliisuuw, mill's, far.
Ilslr, Ull Illlh'M, Munrhrstrr, 0,' inllr,,
llllslol Ml llllll'M.
Thr fourth aliiKr frmn HrlMnl In
111 IkIiI'iii In inllrM. SI.iim air to
he nuiiii" nt Kxrtrr. ti'i mllm, ami
ShIImIhii y, k: mllm, ihr final hIiiup In
Itiliihlun hrliiK 7tl mllrN ami lnMlv a
nhnrl riluht nf itl iiilh'S will I iiidr
from Hi liihliin mi to th. hIiii IIiik
I lit tllr l!t'iiokl,'lllllN lliutuf llli'-It-
Hi M.
W'llrlhrr lUIV of till- - rirnilirtltnfi'
will i'oniiri thr t.irr Ih iIoii lit fill, an
Ihr conillt iniiM In Ihr npliilnn nf
arr aliuuKl lmmsihlr of
Mor. drM'lidn iiiuii llir
s,il,llll u tltr tu.ii liliii than hax
hrrn ri'i nl t "i In mil pri'viuuH riur.
Thr mi ll inns! il i Ihr i In lilt nf iiuui'
Hum I ii ' nl mil, 4 praitlrally wllh thr
inn. hint's Inlart. Thr niiiit I in m,i tn nl
pai t ol .'in h mm liliir art- In In
lliiilk.'tl ami thi"Kr piutM art" tn hr krpt
tmti Ihrr thrniiuhoiit thr i niirnr.
Thr i rm lul HtaKr of tin- - huirnrv. In
tin- - opinion of iiliinni, will hr hrlivrrn
llaiinwk'iili" ami Kdltihurn. Tim iiinii-tr- y
l sii nht'vrn ami llir nlr riirirlits
Hi nil hlrK. ill " thilr thill II Will hr
mi mirpilxi' It thr rare it ft tlx iiulrliis
aluiii; thi.i
THOMAS
DIES SUDDENLY
Pioneer Resident and Well
Known Citizen of Albuquer-
que Passes Away at Ranch
In Tijeias Canyon,
mris. iiii..r inrhnl lad' lasl iiujlil
"'"ii Ti I' r.i. s mil. i lr. mi Alliiniiirr
'l"'1. "il th.. Tili'lu faniiitt lir.iiiKhl
Ihr lirwx ,,f ihr Miildrll llllith III 4
ol III. k Vrslrl'iluy a ft r tlm I II of TIlollUls
Votaw, lillr of thr ...tlrrr fltjy.rllK i,
Allni(i'rriiiii, who hii iiitidn this rli
hu h'.inr lor tii.- past thirli irars,
ThiiinitN
..iii, whii was a nii'itihrr
nf thr I in t it 11 ii MM.Hr fir. Ir, was
hiitn In Si. I.i. iiis, ,,i., 7ii rai imn
Mr ran it. Ii. .' i hrforr tlir
rallroails an, I lias llr(( In Ir roniltui.
oiish l u r sim i". 1'i.r ii nuitihrr "f
...lis !. h'" lirru inli-- l rsl. d il. ,,.,- -
"h "ii llir Tin tas cumuli ami hai-fl-
nl mil. h luiir mi thr plttcr, iiiaklnu
Ilia In. tin., h.iw.vrr. ami krrilim his
fainlU in A liiii.';uni.lipHS I'rpkHnt
f.iiniK In A Ihti. tut t
.iir.
His is. .i .1 , ,,taw, an Ho. .ii i. tin
Ml, I 11. Ws w.is I'l.rlM'll Ntattril lur 111,
urn., m will hrliin thr hiiih ha. k t"
li'Wti. Al this inn,, thr rv.i. t . aiisr
"! lur is nut known hut f,,r
num. inn.. It w .s km.wn that Mr. Vo-
taw li.ol I,, i n I, rlinn pooi lv.
I'r, , Is Mi iw,l i.V hi wlf".
Mt. Mmiv I., liiliiii, a Knit, .1. J. Vo-
taw, an, I a ihiniihtrr, )lt, Ida Miami
"II i l A Ihu'i i. i., nr. Mr. otiivv ilur-Ini- i
hi lmm tr.si.li.nfi In tlila rllv.
mail, iniinv iintul,, who Mill hr aad-ilrn- i
il h. th,, i,, ns ,,f his null. h'll
Tlir lum-ia- at raiiLi'tnriits will
hr aim,, im r, lalrr.
rry a Morning Journal Want Ad
I'lninr NiiiiiImt 3;tl
Summer Excursion
LAS VEGAS
:N0 EXCUSE WILL AVAIL
UNWILLING SOLDIERS
Failure to Show Up for Journey
Will Be Followed By Arrest
Declares General Brookes;
Santa Fe Notes.
(prll CrrMposilme to XrlBC Joanwl
Santa Fe.. N. M . July 15. From all
Indications the New Mexico National
guard will he well represented at the
encampment at Las VeRaa July IS to
30. Adjutant General A. S. llrookes
l.i determined to have every man 1"
the RUnr,) at that encampment. Ap-
peal after appeal Is said to have been
made to him by one man or another
on the ground that going to camp
would seriously interfere with his
business, hut the adjutant general
Is turning a deaf ear to appeals. How
deaf can he ascertained from the fol-
lowing letter he sent to Captain Nor-
man I. King of Company F:
Captain Norman U King, Santa Fc.
N. M.
Sir will expect your full com-
pany, officers and enlisted men, to
attend camp and you will so notify
them. Any who decline to go will he
arrested, put on the train and taken
whether they wish to go or not. If any
case occurs 111 your organization
where a man loses hus position on ac
count of having attended camp, 1
want a report of all the facts made
to this office sn that we ten test the
matter in the civil ctiurts.
Wry respectfully,
A. S. ilftOKKS.
Adjutant Oeneral.
Captain King, whose office is in tin'
Federal building, also had several
cullers who made pleas to he lit d'f
from attending camp on thr urouinl
that they could nut leave business, hut
Captain King informed each and every
one what his orders 'from the adju-
tant general were.
The adjutant general said this
morning: "The National (iiuiril must
have its full quota of men nt this en-
campment and If there lire any wbo
are too feeble to drill lifter they get
to camp we have hospitals for them,
e are gointt to have a fine camp and
we must have every man there."
Company F of this city will he ut
the armory Monday night for inspec-
tion, and it will be wise for every man
In It to he there.
I.cine Tui'Mlay.
Companies. K and F will leave for
l.as Vegas Tuesday morning nt S:3A
o'clock nm! strict orders have been
given to take every man along re-
gardless of excuses.
CoiiHTvalion Com mission.
Tlm Conservation Commission was
meeting tills morning In the office of
thr governor. Various mutters wen
gone! over and a report of the pro-
ceedings will be given nut Monday.
Curry SUM Conlldcnl.
one of the must optimistic state-
hood boomers at the capital today
wns Former (lovernor (leorge Curry
who said: "There Is no reason, In my
opinion, for feeling blue about early
statehood. Congress can put the mat-
ter through on the last day as well as
not unci probably belter than on any
day, fur tow aril the end of a long ses-
sion, thrre is u feeling of good fel
lowship which may remove obstacles
that hitherto hav stood in the way
of statehood for New Mexico."
New Company.
A i tides of Incorporation were filed
In the territorial secretary's office to-
day hy the Tuctimcurl Light ami
Power company, naming II. C. I.afite
as Its statutory agent with offices In
Ttictimcnri. The capitalization is
1 OO.nnn ami the shareholders nr.. TI.
(1. 24X; Henry Swan, 1; (I. F.
I'.illar, 1, making L'.'ifl shares subscrib-
ed. All of the stockholders are of
Tiicuiiii ai'i.
Asplnml lxHi"tcil Monday.
Chief Clerk rtttpert F. Asplund of
th,. departmenl of education, is ex-
pected home Monday from San Fran-
cisco, where he has been attending
the sessions of the National Kduca-tion-
association
Foil It KNT Neatly furnish, .,1 rooms
in new htingatovv. close In. Phone
JUS. 715 W. Fruit.
Continental Casualty Co.,
II. (1. It. Alexander, Pnssltleni,
Chicago.
LARGEST Health and Ac-
cident Insurance Company
IN THE WORLD
First
In number of claims paid.
In amount of claims paid.
In liberality of policies.
It is an honor and a 8 1 G
Asset to Represent the
LARGEST In the World.
S NOW
A. W. BIKKER, JR.,
303 l.nim-Sirlckl- Illds.
Rates via Santa Fe
To Eastern points, also Colorado and Utah. The following are a few of
the very low Hound Trip Hates which will be In effect all during tho
klHaJ
New York .' JS5.8II
Washington. D. C $74.ti5
Philadelphia $81.35
Montreal JS8.65
Cincinnati $84.08
St. Paul, Minn n $.',5. SB
netroil, Mich $66.65
Suit Lake and Oijden $12.60
rw
.'lilcago JG5.G5
Kansas City $40.65
St. Louis J4H.G5
Denver $23.70
Colorado Spring! $20.75
Pueblo 11 8.r.
Hoston, Mass $93.65
Buffalo. N. Y $75.15
Wrdmsilav Hi toh. r 11, l ii in I. In
Ihr 11 . . 1' uf (hr link ol the hiKlfrst
lair rvrr held In Nrvv Mi li. u. w ill lie
KuHlern New M"l, o I my.
Thin was ilrculril iipiiti Iiy
r John It. McMantis of
Ihr I'.iwKcst Kvcr j r sturdily, aflrr h
had ri't i ived a lilllllhrr of letters Iriilll
various Imostris In various towns In
tile eastern tier of iimnllr all plinvv-lii-
tii" Kreatest Inli r. st iii the- fair,
anxious for representation and pre-
paring to Hi'lld tllr hlKK. St (IrlrKatiol)S
111 tu,. hum Ii. KiiHtrlii Now Mrxli n
has iilwiivH siipporli'd the fair
splendidly with atlrndanre and
(ivvliig tn the heavy rains,
there Is tioiv nil kinds of prosperity
over nroiinil Trxi.o and fluvls and
I'ortalis and Melrnse and Santa liosn
and V'aimhn, Tui iimnitl and Tallinn
ami Tolar. I.u l.nndo ami Kurt
Suii'iii'i' Mini Moiintiiliiiilr and the
vvliulr list nf thr hustlliiK voliliK
hums li i ii k Hie cut-of- f anil 111 thai
vh inltv.
Tlir lollitwhiK h ltrr received hy Mr.
MrMatiiiH yesterday Is a sample of llir
loval support Ihr fair is K' It m In
.astern New Mexlfu.
I'orlalrs. N. M., July H.
Mr John II. McMaiius,
CLO 5 CAPTURED
E M 'S
INFANTRYMEN
Delayed By Washout, United
States Soldiers Have Time of
Theii Youn Lives; Boxing
Bout On Program.
KHi'iiil Hi. a nil h In thr M.irnlm Jiuirniitl
i lovU, N .. July l.i. -- Knur hun-
dred li iisk v I'nlted Slates soldiers,
hroiizeil ami riiuard from their hloml-Irs-
hut si l ellllolis i II 111 Ht u II nil the
MeXliatl liut'rr. look pussrsslon of
fluvls this nilrriioon. No lives were
lost, thr town surrendered Kmce fully,
and Ihr i lllzriis saw to It that tlir
liuvs in kliukt hi, I Ihr Hnir ol tlirlr
lives. A ti t in.' of thr riitrrtainnirnt
was a huviii hou(, stiiKrd al thr II.
M (V Athletic chili, hi'twrrn Kid
Miillils if fluvls and Kdwnrd fonnel-l- v
ot fumpanv II, KiKltlertlth Infan-
try. Thr iiuitesl lusted four rounds
ami was last and furious from start
to linlsli. ,t ihr heiilnniim id th"
lll'tli. it iipprnt Inui that a knockout
was I li lit l ti i ti I , thr referee stopped the
hunt anil Imth men agreed tn cull It a
draw, Tlir lluht attracted tunny fans
lii'in the city ami the soldier hoys
were present utmost in ii hody. Thr
tru.'n carrying thr soldiers, who coin-prise- d
,n.'i a hattalioti uf Ihr IukIi-leetil-
inlatitrv, was held heir uvrr
trn hours ui account of soft track to
Ihr westward. The men ut away
ai'tiiit !i oil, i. k ti.nluht. cheeriiiK for
fluvls as Ihr train pulled out. 'I'hey
art" houiiil lur Foil Whipple, Arizona.
LADIES OFFER AID
TO HEIR
Mail Who Inherits Fortune On
Condition of Marriage .md
Raising Family Deluged With
Pioposals,
l.'hil Dl.i.ul.l. a Hi Mumluf .I.i.irnull
Matt" III.. July li. Charles
Munliniiir, whii, hy Ihr terms of the
will of his lather, Joel T. Moiitagut".
will lulu tu .(miner or a million
dollars II he marries and has a fatiil-I- r
hv Ih,. time he Is fitly years old.
has re. ilvrd timrr than it hundred
pi oposnl., ,,f inarrlaKr from viunii,
vvonirii, win, snv thrv nffer ood rep-
utations iiiul charm ti r hut no meney
tu the pri,.osrd llllloll.
"Forty vials 1 lime Ilvrd without a
nlie." sal, Mr. Moiitnaue, "hut some
nf these piuposais are sn luuchini; I
tuny rr, onsnlrr mv drtermiiuitlon to
contest Ihr will,"
Alhmiiirrtiio, N. M.
hear Slr:-n-- l am Just in receipt of
your letter uf liijuliy and In reply
wish to say that we are tirraiiKlilH to
have nil" uf the hest displays that can
he arninised for the fair this season.
I'tiill we et the farmers (ugetlur It
will he Impnsslhlo fur me to jtlvo you
an InlrlllKeiit list of aiiythliiK. I will
say. however, that tun rhnlrmnn of
the coiiinilttee to nrraiiKr for mir
rontily lair and we are platinlnu tn
arranxe the fair so that when we close
it We can move thr cxlilhlta at mire
to the state Fair.
(Mir people, are expri tiiii you p"o-pl- r
III Alliiiiiier(iir tn at leant have
nil I'.nstirn Nrw Mexico Iluy ilurinR
the fair. If yon tin so wp think I'or-tale- s
will striire ; special train anil
send a his; crowd. Now, Mr.
If there Is nnv tiling I can do
for you or the association, don't hi
to cull on nir. W'IsIiIhk you all
kinds of sucefss, I am,
Yours very truly
ci iK HfiU'AltH."
Thnse are the kind ol letters that
make a fair sn rrtury vvrar the cheri-Tu- l
miii . nnd those are the kind nf
boosters who make, a Stale Fair pos-slhl-
OF G
DRGAN1Z E
CIL
Rousing Meeting and Election
of Officers By Local Branch
of United Commercial Trav-
elers Last Night.
With a roiisitiR Initiation and a
Rood nttonilnin e Rio (Irntide Council
No, 14J. I'nlled Commercial Travel-
ers, was Install. ', ns a reality anions;
thr fraternities represented jn AUm-(iirriii-
al thr Klks lodr room last
nihlil.
After the prrllmlnarles of orKnnl-zalio- ti
had Ii. en attended to the trunk
handlers Rut busy and talked iihout
Ihr future. It whs di'cidcd tn Kit af-
lrr the next m. elm, of thr f.rand
Council for Allnntieriiie. The hi.'itl
council will allillnte with thr uriitid
ennui il of folorado for the time Ile-
itis, hut If the urowth of the urdrr
permits it nill nm he always hefori" a
Kiaml council will he Instituted lor
Nrvv Mexico and then thr new state
Will he ill It fur sure. The ItiefttiiK
filially hrcaine a renuliir hooaters
sin latlon. will, h as a matter in fact,
all the 1'. ('. T, men are,
11 wns drclih'd to hold the refdilar
meetliiK of the couniil In the Klks
hall every third Saturday (if the
month. There will, however, he a
special mrrtlnii next Saturday, July
22, tn ti'iins.iit such husimss as
may cntiie up.
Thr I', f. T. is an orKiini'atlon of
tiavelliiK mni, KS.OdO sltiintt. It has
tnrmhrrs In every slate III the union
and every one of them Is n walkinR
inlvertisrinrnt tur the town In which
his iiieml.i rship u kepi.
The follow iiur nentlemen were
eleried oiTlcers for the ensuiiiK term
fur Klo ('.ramie council No. HI:
Senior i intm lllur. M. l Stem:
liinp.r councillor. F. II. I'atilicld;
past councillor. C. Ititckus; foniluc-to- r,
U. f. Canipbell: paR", W. Mey-
ers, sentinel, i ' ii (leotze, secrelary-trensure-
Frank Antmliel. Kxectitive
t'oniinittrr: Hniinr Ward, Ivan
iruiistrld and A. I.. SlnRf'r; physician,
lr. W. U. Itupp.
A CAIlli OF TH NKS,
We wish tn lake this opportunity
nr thanking our many friends for the
assistance, the uutny kindnesses nnd
generous sympathy extended tu us in
the hour of mir great bercavenu nt.
M US MA It V SCOTTI,
MRS, M M. M FAUNS.
Fl! ANK SCOTTI.
MAIJT lAVin,
lilCHAKO u.win.
JOSKPH n. SCOTTI.
Tickets on sale dally from Jun 1st to September 30th. Ttcturn limit Oc-
tober Slst. Liberal stopover privileges allowed on both going and return
trips.
For any other Information regarding these rates rail on or address
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent,
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(r -- ( Incorporates!)
Wholesale Merchaits, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blanket Plnon Nuts, Reana. Chill, Potatoe and Otfcar Na-
tive Products
Houses at Kast Lj Vegas, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucnmeart
N. M.; Pecoa, n. M.; Logan. N. M and Trinidad. Cola
1
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
SAVE YOUR HEALTH
W'hrti ynii nsr t In" iinlitntrv n wimj ni u hini fur Ivvii nr throd
llolll nu In in llii'.l nn,l inimpril. Just ho. That is
mi havr In Im n uvrr to wai. h Ihr nnillr. Why not use a
mat hint" thai uh Intra this ilif u nit . Ami Hint ma. hliii' Ih thf
Standard Central Needle Sewing Machine
tin whlrh thf nefillr la dlrrniy in trout or thr oprniti.r. It innkrn
M'Wltiit a iltnurii. It aavrt you fn.in thr niaiiv iliHi'iirn Iiy n
Hiiiiif." If vou wniihl hkr to know rrmrr of lhi nrw priii-ilpl- e
tiia' lilna will l' plriiHrd In ih nioiist ra tr il to .ui. .V luiuk.
Id fur th
The Fulrelle Furniture Co..
ALBUQUERQUE BOTTLING CO. i
Bottlers of t
GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon, All
kinds of Sodas, and the Special High Ball Ginger Ale,
305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813.
LOMMORI BROS,, Proprietors. 3S
.m.l-ai.- 'i Xit Oniral Avimun
lournnl Wan' Ads, Get Resuits. lournnl Want Ads, Get Results. Jon mob til tile .iii". Hlne i ctner v.f.rm t.i.,, I.nlliillet ..i i.irr - i. . .....relHMI A ni,'iii M 1 - .A.l Will
Tliertl ft- - C l.1''llla
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1911.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE 10One Bite
PLAY TWO GAMES
To a Cherry
Don't tak two one's cr.ouyh. Mr. Merchant, when Plenty of Fun h Sloie for Fans
Who Follow llw. Cl ,.1 ir. I
placing )ow advertising make "one bite" out of it. Qlinfj'ilor nf lliu
uiu
Pniniinr
ouuiuuua
Piri'
vl " jD vw v ' I ' V ww'.' 'Q
Place it in the Leaguers.
I1.IS' Ililli Mill he i!"lllK l !"dn.V
The fity hnxiie will handle two
Karnes tlurlmc the ruur. ot the UxV.
one in the morning mid on,. In the
m lernooii, ll.. in these sessions will WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?
' i ir at l.niiiia 'hi k.
The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.
Morning Journal
the paper that covers the field the paper that all Albu
qucrqucans read the paper that goes into nearly
every village and hamlet in New Mexico and Northern
Arizona the paper that everybody is looking forthe
paper that everybody swears by. That is the medium to
u.e in presenting your wares to the public.
Can our advertising service be of any use to you? We
will be pleased to call on you.
ALBUQUERQUE
MORNING JOURNAL
:.K ItOMK (ovitoKr AT
THE ISLAND VILLA AND
TENT CITY AT AVALON
The in.iitiiriK itunir will he oetween
the Swastikas ami the IllKUlaml S I ukit. unless the simmers Hike aliriif thin Killlle 111 Ko to the
S ustik.is.
The afternoon contention will he
polled ol f between the ohl time riv-
als, the tlrntxns, who nr hu'lltiK the
leamie with a pel lei t more, ami the
Happy, who are now ocoupylnK
third plate. The Haps say they Mre
going to win thlH mill" or die In the
attempt. The llrown ansxver Ik. "Hi"
lo It."
Ambrosia Chant, who ha hail the
.'I aim eating mil of hi hand lor mime
few game punt, will twirl for the
Hnmns, Vandcvahle helUK the recelv- -
VW ilgk. 7 " " " . ViJ I if hUiMSOLMMSt tt :
Inn end of the work. AhlridKe und
i!ioara will Hit 111 8 Ilka rapacity
for the llapn. The unnie promlnes to
1e un IntereKtlng one.
3jf fejl"VI Ijj IJi. I vf ,S KK,iATT MONTH AT I.ONU BRACH. !t 1 fSCVViVfT) ''IVt MijjLJlJjT A fleet of whlt "'1 nd ).ntr b.mii rep 'ij?jtVniiJlio3 fcfi tjB.-,'-
'
J jlUVV ij
. e" "J e'n,r ut " "u-'in- sett vittea. Bst vim - V
'iL' f " aMH J w nf roon will be had from lis itr'.unil.i sml beau LjiSlg m"mmm
...A.Vi'tfiy' fa. i(al ci.'.l veramlu, but a arils frnra break- pflf, V ' " ' I 1
iit Mnn'i 1 r" Write fur Pain Schedule ami reservations J'P ' 1
There la inure catarrh In this per- -II tlon tif the country than nil otherEverybody Roads the Journal" i)leaeg put together, and until the
lent few years was supposed to he
Incurable. For it great many years TKNTM ' 'sa."""" -- x. i am Mii-i- i JKiAmsgn-e- ndoctors prmoiiiieed It a. local disease so to all
mi'ilerate
fli
Veryand preset Ihetl local remedies, and by
constantly falliri to euro with localBASE BALL CHAT
HOT OFF THE BAT treatment, ptonounced It incurable. Kh. vSd FWH0i-- sHrlence has proven cntarrh to be a COMPLtTEL )f)F URN ISHEDroiiHtlt uttonul dlseane und thereforebuy lint the lc Molnet, frani hluc Inthe Western Icintue. It Is tin. ii n fthe men IiiiiiIk there to cnmiolldate thet'lnxenne Indians, ateam, Willi llu' Ick Mulneii team,liikiiiK tln best incn from the twolenms. If thi riieycnne Indiana are
mil any similiter I tin u year ai;o they
wniilil have lltlli' chance In Hi,.
ft "iiiioned 1 roiii I'tiyo .1.) APARTMENTS tVLHT MUUtHN
CONVENIENCEVERY COOL- -v LONG BEACHIreitulreg conntltiilloi.al treatment.Hull's I'aturrh t':iro, niMpufactured byK. J. t'bency Co., Toledo. O., Is the
lent.
IDEALLY COOt,
SANTA CATAMNA ISI.ANll 18 THE
OXI.V ItKSOHT OFKEUINU A llltY. COOI.
MAKINK CIJWATK WITH NO DAMP- -
.V KSS.
Kltl'.y th dellKlliful swlnonlm anil
I'HlliliiS III Avalini ly.. miiliiiK, bnatlim.Iiioithiff, tinniniiiln hitix, iiiiii,ii1kIii
launch rlilen. tenuis. K,.( ,in. llie ii.iteeilsSinn by I'UKTKIPK ATAI.INA Ift,AM
IJA.M) uflcn II. and i'U'iiiiiks.
ASK VOt lt M.i.ST
Il'l'lt US
ll,li .i
ll. Keep
though (ii'llil l loV lllll'l
hum tin- t nrdinnl h luita
Hi. hi mil hi lite II i.. division,
only constitutional cure .in the mnrket.
250 OUTSIDE P00MS A
SPEC) 'A L SUMMER PATl
WITEFOORATES- - CAeieroGuefT, M--r IIt Is taken Internally In doses from
10 drops to a tciispooiilul. It acts di IS
Regattarectly on the blood and mucous sur-faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any cane It Tails
CM.Ifult.MAH MUST HICI.IlltlTI'I I. COIll, HISACIT. WIIKRR1lli:HKS SUMIlTIIINil NKW ALWAYS TO Silt: YAflllS AM)I'OWKIt HOAIS riKI'UIISK.NI'IMI ,,l. Till-- : l.KAIMNII I'l l PSu COAST Wll.l. PAIt It ll'A I K . o.N; MONTH Of ItAC'lNli.Tills IS TUB MONTH.
f'.KT THAT THINK PACK Kit A'U TAKH TllK nils", trainfossil. I,. f.,r the lilOSOKT Hi--' KKI'IIKATIOX. II KA It THUHANK CIIM'KliTS AFTKItN'OONS AMI KVKMNIIH. ami taku
I'litlUie in Ihe St l!l W rite Will. I., fiitup, See., t Tiuuiiu r i.(i'"iiiiii.ree, Limit Peach, i'nl.
"Hill" I tit Kin Is the i unmplnn pull-iii- n
k liiitHiuiin of Ihe country. He him
practically won several name for
Unniklxn liy niiikltiK hit while
tl i t ii away from the plate.
I ok nt h:ti riiKoK.it
AVAl.ttN.
GolriK to I.os Angeles? Stop t
HOTF.li LIXCOLX,
Second and Hill streets. Centrally
located. Only one block from Kroad- -
I Monthlo cure. Send for circulars and t's- -
1 mmilH Is. Illustrated f.'l.lir tn ll.iiiiilin;VViiii. f,i
'..ItlpHIIJ
''I
'aill'li: Kleiiliiu If hit;., him Anue- -Address: V. J. Clieney & Co., Toledo,
O.
Ailmli i ih el Ty" t'nhb hi' horrah-Iii- k
I In 10 Is ii clminc lor the lirsl
'I iih r In lu iit Ilnnh Imflx hailing e
"I nude in Hut If he
ll'l H ll SOUIC dyspeptic lllilll In Mill f lo
.iv that the rulk flUi!' lilill xs
J.IIIHS TIMrll Hliccknl'd, of the
I'lllmlH till' I ft II till' III It I l;il(r
t the N u ! in I Li.i(:ur. The mi tin
iMit Ii I'l.-- r bus v iiHcit mure than
ll; !!., this .In. ill. 'I'lli' rill
,. phi i.i ..in l.. .1 ii ' i . i
wiiy. Rates. SOi: to $1.00 a day-$- 10
week K. i. Ansell, I'rop.EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal.Kold by ilrui!itb;tH, 7 Tie,
Take Hall's I'timlly I'iiln lor con.
BUputlon. OKLAHOMA FIGHTS me nei neacii. pineal and thnt ImIIiIuk. Never hat. Maisnlflcriit driven of seaand tn.'unialiia. lentil., batliliii,-- , ttslilng, daailiig, ei. Mtn verv re aseitalila.
Wlin Is thi' host k i i 'ii xi In tlip
Mm lor li iiKin s Ik a iiucHtioti hard to
.niNwir, iuhI Ml when the candidates
Hi i tlic honor urn looLi'il our care-full-
there In no more Hum four or
llii plti hers lliun can even lie con-!- 'l
' "I in th Niitloruil b'anue Nup
It II H 1 1, nil I'rSn.a.
HOIEL ALHAMBRA EUROPEAN
Kita i:no. inn,
9iil H. KlBuerua, Los AnKcles. Be.t
residence di. trii t. Convenient tu the-ter-
etc. Nicely f urn itheJ room.
$2. fill tn J3 week. Homo comforts. On
tliree car lilies. W. 11. Rhea. I'rop.
.11.1 M NATIONALIZATION
JM NorlU liroiulMav, 1is n.
A livn - slory flic-iid-
ami nniiiN'ini'til iioitcis,
.1. It. H K1V Mitr.
.1 i1, Hi IH' ,11 e ,i li.r.lt 'lie
i. ned. nml i tiincnlciit loiltcIniildhi::. M'MlernSpo iiil riilcn.
St. I.oiiIn fans blame the Browns'
club ow ner for the team's poor show,
in? this year rather than Manager
Wallace. They attribute the. team's
poor race lo the Inek of Rood players.
The fans perm to think that If Ihe
SI Louis i luh ow ners spent a Mill"
unite looiiej on itooil players the
Mound City would he represented hj
two Kood tenuis Instead of one.
i ' i tit he Is too
tn net a chance here. In (he
an leiiuiie there are I'lank ami
an. I .iiit si Ii.im iii'iiin iiiii
Knur Hiiuthpaws In the two
. I 'Mil.
Alliell.
While,
mil.
OF BANKS llOTIJii SNOW.HOLLENBECK HOTEL
Ii
KIITH and H OM t.R SI
! Aiifelea.
A. Lmies that really i nn he counted no.
.lit llFHi
Two neiks aco Ihe fans In HI.
J.l'llii I l MIHUrl-lllI- (hill OW III'IS of
til" I '.II illllills rlioiilil prexelll Hoiicr
Hien. iliiio ullli miuie of the Mo, k und
H l llillii In Imiv more. Now the
smio' lu.il.i, ilo not wish to l.iiiltlr
111 i Miali.m hv mukliiK him a club
owner. They want him lo pans his
w inters In the illy hall aiii havn his
II. Hue on the door plate.
.'Ut''".!!
liillliVe. ;
l.oa AliKi'lr-'-, OhI,
llaten: 1 person. $1 to $l.fiO n
Willi private luith: 1 person,
Jno. H. Milchell.
New Mexico lleitdipiartern.
dny; 2
.)msoii, $1.00 to $:l per day.
$150 tu $3; 2 persons,-$2,61- tr, $S. :cct' i'pnCONTRACTOR SHOOTS
DEBTOR, THEM
Naw, Coid. Flraprnef
Kimclul aunimar ratna
Write fur h'i"kil.
SELF
Guveriror Declares Federal Au-
thorities Will Not Be Permit-
ted ''to Dictate to State Of-- !
s
mi mm Mint- - Kay Collin of llni-tnn-.
Vnuulut of New Vork. I.lel'lelil ol
I'lllshtll'N, Hie nil pill ller, bill
Ih'.y do lint elas with the tlrst lour,
i 'li' flu tnl Iihn ii youtiKSter that inl;lit
he uheii consideration in (Jreiri, but
us he has yet to finish his Hist season
II would he too early to class hlin with
m Ii i, his like I'lank, While. Uiu ker
iiml S.i i. i.. I if the fuiir II Is illll li nit
tn I'll wltlih is the belter, nil liayluw
Hull ailiuiiers Kinker, White and
I'lank, on pas! perl nritui in es. would
thi:ki:s r. i;kv si-o- yoi mav() to m: ix i:stThe iiinpire mi ii t hHl'll'iilio' Minn. ''hi. I tilll In el nolicfollowlliK A Summer Resortvuikki: o( vw if!i:ii;s Am: TiipKism) or he- -nSKSIIIMi .MOI N'IMN All;.
Altitude just rlKht. Latest methods of treatment. Ilenu-tlfu- lgrounds, l'.easonable rates. Twenty minute' rideby electric car from I.os Angeles.. Write for coloredJooklet A. Address (Herniate Sanitarium. Glendale, Cal.,
or apply at Altiuyueraub. Journal office.
'. u ot i IkMiiriilii( Journal Nieiinl l.euseil Wlre
'lihili a City, tlklii., July I.I.
Falllple nl till w in k
The Atlanta l', ,,. in mm
ii'inuhuin llnl'l IiiihK. ini'i
teams, wen' plaviuu a Htniui
,OF AT DI".
i.K.nn 1 1,
DEL MAR
Ihe I'.ll
li.i ne I'll
ins nam liottriior l.ee Ci'ite,. tmluy Issued a
Slllli'lltellt in tvlihli he sns llie led.bate II nil Nllcc, hilt the hitter i er- -li'ilIII Athinta In niie ti it UK Ihe
I Mn , Die I.HMi't lull will) n ei'ui iiutlioritli ,tl WiishiiiKlnn willolllx.
HOI lie permitted In tell ikliilimini him HAWTHORNE INN THE STRATFORD INNHV TllK .SKA oriel's lurge, cool bed-
rooms xilh ballt and every modern
convenience. Very moderate summer
rates.
An eluilit hiii-il Lalii r si ppf, In Hi
pi. lie. The pill her sent Ihe Hphele I
the tali Mi r.
"I Hie lutll ' ' i a Mi ll In- in I'm no
pile Aiinlii the plteher mil Iiiim.
im, iN ' i r i, tin n inplri
Oakland, Oil,. July I hut
a iiiiarrcl over a business I ra iism Turn.
leui'Ke II. Kuchlcr, ii contractor,
shot ami serloush wounded .1. Au-- i
Ii- up, iimh, a mci'eluiiit loila j, for
wlmin he whs ilnitm mine work and
Ihen killed himself. Kin tiler called at
A in hen a imhs linitie und demanded a
put incut. The iiii i. hull! did not have
Ihe niniiej and Kiichh r marcbe( him
down low a Inward his hunk. covcliiiK
hlin wlih a revolver concealed In his
I'nat I"" k i A ' n a k souiilit to
cull the iitlelil Ion of a policeman ami
Fin r opened fire, one bullet KniiiK
wild and sllnhlly woiiihIIhk Hurry
Kellon, a hystnndel. Whim Am h
tell with a hullct In his slunild-- t
r. Ian hli r turned the weapon on
himself ami hew Ills brains out.
detectTvF biTrnmus t
appear in indianapolis
' lalnli h,ii I.i nl pltrhliiu K'liil hall
Oils m it I'lank, Ihiee or four
urn, would iroliali he iihi'i'
Ihe ,.iliii. I. nt the yeti'i'iiii has u i nit
li.n k I't'iislili'i alil , ami. while still a
-- lar. Is nnl Ihe pitcher he was ll few
years loii h White has been showing
n. nl . i mi tills seasoii, as has lillik' l.
While and I'lank have the advnnt- -
due of plajlitK with stroilK tennis,
while Kin ker has been foil ed to work
'with the wink lirooklvn li'iuii hehliul
1st and Hawthorne. San DIcko. Clean, comfortable American plan hotel with
superb location In SSan Diego's best residence section. HUh ground with
commanding view of bay and ocean, immense porches, cool breezes. Cars
pass the door. The Ideal summer home In California's coolest city. . Out-
side rooma with fine board at 1U a week. Correspondence invited.llllMl' i llir Ilniil I. all pit. lieilIn
till
i i it Ii I h,. iniln alui shuiili ii
Tltt'ei' 1; " I lire III. it e
I'l' Willi Ui'l ok I In plllt'
I'"' jo' out!" flluilli'd
Kvcry outdoor iiiiuiscnient
IncliidiiiK' tennis, surf
bathinjf, diixliiK, fine auto
loads, fishing. A bi bath
house with large hot und
cold plunges. Write for
booklet and rates to V. L.
A Hf"H l.l M i'l Ft.
ORONA&oiviHiaMoTfLDELfttheThe hulti r Wily highly Ill.llK- -
M
C Coronado Beach, Cal
UOlpll'i
n. ml
" luil
U hnt jo
Sow
limplic,
ll" t until
r i
hlin. In the opinion of the writer Ihe
leot'Klan Is loilay the best southpaw
In the name. Were he Willi Ihe
Hants or Ihe I'nhs, or sonic team thai
Willi lit hit nine In ll while. It Would
be extremely html lo defeat him at
any time, lie and Ty t'ohb are both
"licitlKtlt pearlies. "
' 111- - M II, ,1 "J
Kit dal nuii'i h .'
Into, man.'
"yu' koH.i be out.
In u nit lie Iihm's.'
to roil Its ii ti U k Ihivh and tli.it II
Ihe lontroversv lietween Slate I'.ank
I'nniiiilssioner J. liukforil anil
leilernl nutliorities over tile riuht ol
stale liunkH to clianiie to nalloiiiil,
should come to a conflli i. Unit it will
he necessary tn determine the result
in the courts.
Mr. Ijinkford recently imule a rnl-lii-
liased on i4 aar which reipilres
lltul Itelore any niitloiial hank Is
mrrised with or created from a state
Imnk. full iietileinent of the affairs
of the stale Imnk fnnst he niaile. Mr.
Lanklnrd said lie would appoint a re-
ceiver for those Imtiks which tailed
to comply with the nilliiK. The er
rei'elvrd it letter front
WtisihiiiKlon u k lie had no l ltlli
to appoint a receiver.(iovernor ('nice mild today thai tin;
state would stand hchlnd any move-
ment thul Ihe hank coiiiiiilssioner de-
sires to make In the matter.
"tliitsldu authorities will not he per.
milled to tull ns how to run Ihe hank-In- u
Uwa of litis Mute," said the gov-
ernor. "If the controversy conn s to
a conflict It will he necessary to de-
termine the rtmilt In the courts"
'
sal. I Ihe
llij it In t MODERN APARTMENTSNleeal, Cheapeat Way to Llva
TO d comcleie for houiekerp-ing- .
Coolrit, moil homelike, lowest prieet. I.ari;f
ermindi, flowen. No car f.rr. $10 tr $25 monthly
GOLDEN-PAR- K APT3. 1130 W. 7th Street
Higheit clasi. Large eool rooriu. lunurloiilly
, lobby, roof garden, garare, pri- -t.pk. T. WIESFNDANGER
0T . BwoaowAV, toa onta. ci
Inn Ii ill t he
nllllllK, is inuk-t.- i
Inl til a .Mink
led purjinse of
in 1 In e, il HUP
MilllllUII .,lt nl Wj
tllK M el I ill UiillS iltntt
i mi. p. in lor the at n
GOOD OLD TOM LEACH
MAY MANAGE THE REDS Special Summer Rates
Indianapolis, Intl., July I "i. I'etee-liv- e
William J. lUirns, who Is under
Id. itnii houd on the chari.c of hm --
Iiik l(idii,iie,i J. J. Mi Namiiru diil not
appear III court today, the dale set
by
.Indue Mnrkcy of the criminal
court for him to answer the Indict-
ment.
Henry Spnan, counsel for Hums,
asked that the hearing be postponed
until Si pieiuher. e HHh Muiiis was
on his way rrom Filmland and that
he would land In New York soon.
While unwilling to delay the case
tililll September, JiiiIkc Mnrkcy said
be would pot forfeit the bond at this
time but ordered the attorneys to re-
port to li t itt im soon as Hums could
be hud In niiiit.
Tom I,each lo he-tl- ii
Keds has pass-Amiu-
Iilctit of !bc Iteds
The i 'liillu c lor
i nine inanaui r of
ed, iiccitr.lini; to
M itch a:; tin pri
$3.50 a day, up.
.:. American Plan
A regal rcsnrt, abolutcly unique in lortion, climate and attrectivrr.ru. Luxariously
furinslicd. Keitfu nd homelike almoiphrrt. Surrounded by delightful ground with
immense treej nd quiet ietreati Exeeplionai facililiei for all lummer tports on land
and tea molonng. horseback ruling, boating. nsh -, ,urf bathing, warm ult plunge,
golf, tennu, polo, etr.. Abundant social diveriion. Write for booklet.
100 OUTSIOE ROOMS. 50 PRIVATE
BATHS. ELEVATOR. FREE PHONES
EVERY ROOM HOT AMO COLD WATER
DUTCH GRILL. n.oo up. special
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.
IIH E. 3d St.. near Moiii O. S.' WATTS Mar,
wanled the
t ears IIH". he
l USelllllliN
ll.ll' I.i.!'!! I!!
sollte llllle us
little llllsth't' several
els that now bin Rie s
Kiine Herrmann
di r for
, suceesstip lo Ol'lililli.
MORGAN ROSS, Mgr. ; or H. F. NORCROSS, Loa Anient! Afat, JJ4 So. S.h., 5..CATHOLIC PRIESTS MUST
KEEP OUT OF POLITICSsent bj Ii in lioin
brail, luarters In Atlantic
sins the rumors rcunrilinn
in i k to 'llu liiliall arc not
SAYS MEXICAN BISHOP
loil
bis
i 'It v
l.,.
oi i
'n i
Klk
h,.
It i
i I
PROSPERITY
will iiiii I jini half way If nu re- -
llll n I,' ) ll ll r eliet uli'j, at
Faywood
Hot Springs
ti i in. i . "i in, un . in i it,
w e I li.in ,11.1 ,i, will II J nil tlv i,
i '"in ill ' I Ilo- t:l i ill .4 kllln.
W , r "II .llll
W lii tint i und Hot
!! !! " ii ' mi ill ernt.
ii. i!b r." 1" i ii, it
I in,' ii ... ., 1,1,1 'el fe. I ell
in r.'Hihh i.
I i. Mi I iri in. itt "llie liniM'.iil,"
I ajwi'oil N. M
Hotel Jewett, s Diec- -GOVERNMENT INVITEDTO INVESTIGATE RANK I'M I'.-- si i. Tex.. .Inly I Arclthlsliop
The Westrada
30 So. Alrarndo St., Log Angtlen.
,,.S?C'U?1 ",'n"im fiites. OvorlookltifWt'stlaka park. Ju.l upenetl, havlnhunts,, nuly fnriilaiird ixvn ami tlire-r""-
aiiartiuenta. Klcgsnt hall anil csrd r m.alaii sua parlor. MHS. I., p. HART. iT"P- -
4th and A Sts. New and Modern. European Plan
Elegantly
Tlli'lc Is e ell lounileil report Unit
I Ii 1 1' .1 ii .nnl iiiliii directors ol the
ilillitin- Seriously i nllslilcl llitf
a. 'l. it, r. and thai pios" , llie
dials i'l,. mil ,or the purpose o net.
I'l'K i" f in.in.mi r. I'll! lo net
pi, hi i or in,, who ran put smtie lm
't. t In nl hi r ai Mi p s t if course.
ilii.iinlil nml limn-- .
pcajs- w- ?l ? 591 II M
WnsliliiKlmi, July fi, tlllii lnlN of
tlic Nittiiiiuil city p.iink of New Vork
hHe tu'tliicil llie deimitiiicnt of ins-tin- e
th.it they will Hid uny InveyliKii-tlol- i
the K"vel iniicnt H'IkIich to miike
iitln tlic N.illiuiiil City coiiiiii ny. tlic
Securlly cot iniriitlon reccnlly oru.tn-IZe- d
liv llll t i tins of tile lunik Willi tin
nuteiiHilile purpose ol lioltliiiK ImnU
stocks.
The department of Justice luis liecti
iiuikltiK ii r. ii it i eXHlnin illi'li to
l n tn If the corpi'i'Htloii ivoiilil lin In
ioilnlj fiirnisle'd. Crnlriil liK'.iliiiii.
In Isst sltires. r.ires hii, tbi'Htrm.
DeliKlitfully nml nml eiiiiifuriiilili' Inurist,
family and coin linti-l- lleiuit iful
roof dunli n Mot uml inlil wuut In eu"h
riHiui. 1'iirt'iii'fc iiuttx $ .nn
!:- - mi. I i i . , jw tuiiler thu iii:ui,,k(
nieut nf
E. J. BOUCHARD
h,
Kiln
u a lid ii a wav. Hie direct nrs
' l'i ki't a inanauiT w ho i an
"rtlr nf Ciiiailalalara. Mexico, has is-
sued a letter to the priests of thai
diocese wnrniii;' Inetti attains! takinu
part In the imlitiinl activity of the
National Catholic party in the up.
proai him: elections. The archbishop
Hiintcs Vroin the orders of the plenary
council ot f .si tin America liirectlm;
priests to refrain front taking part In
political disimtcs. and lie orders them
not to preside at political meetings or
to treat of political matters In the
pulpit, confessional or In r Unions as-
sociations.
TEXAS oOomTaNIES TO
CONTEST FEDERAL POWER
a SfciH' lll! ,' IIUIII.IKi i s li.li.' M i Ira "ha in e..1 I. iininus nl e loil in he
h mi;.
ll. Hint
lie a
'lin ii,, ii
111 the
Th.
In
that llllllllh will t ml. inn i, the Slieriiuin In . GERMANY EXPECTS TO
ENTER ARBITRATION PACTAGED KANSAS PIONEER
thought Ihe trtaty piubiibly xvoubl l.(:
negotiated. I'ress ciimiuent Js that
A e frieniNliip will con-litni- e.
thoiinh Hie ulilit.-- a ion of cither
lo siippoil her ally in case of war dis- -
San Dieco - California
ntiii'e.l I" ni.in.it-- llie leam on
h until lin ,.,l ,, Hi,, s.tison
. he I'hoii.i s lo illit earlier.
i nam,, nl Ihe new maiiiiKir will
I'M il. il iiiiill the seas. in in al-h- i
an end That is Inr reasons
i. r. m i.
t i in. i
T!Al.l..n"
MEETS TRAGIC LL Al
I: i hit, July 1."p. The itiodiliciiliiiii of
c treaty of alii. tin, '
tun
I i ii Hie An: JapaMilituartr appears as either party is nt liberty
In coiieltule arbitration treaties with
I lire
I II ll w
iil'Vioun. The report that
"il l null if lie had not iii,i,l,.
Hmwalh.i, Was., .Inly I ,'i. I'aniel
V. Wilder, aulhor and pioneer editor
nnl 1. 1. lilli nl leader, died Hi his home
',niid no surprise ii aiitliiiril;itie
I. hat lIlM't'llMil Itself lermiin iiu.irti rs xx here il is coi.miI
as a initiu.il reei'Kitil ion of n nexx
r-
-d
soVULCANIZING tmilKhl as a result nf Injuriesi. tin. nod nolle lilol j '"l't
Iih
il '
;
!.i,h
i
.i it
An.
third partlon. (;!Vat Ihitain Is credited
xxilh a Kieat diplomatic vlctmy in
dncniH Japan to assent to i xveaU.-iiini- j
of the allium e.
"I pri.il lilnisi'lt he si
Hi said thul h,. itoil
Thla lumiMt you ahnuld apniid
eur vaeatlen at bun l)ieg,,'t
new hotel - an Ucal h.i.trlry
In tli ,t,;i Kuinmer ullmul. (,'unl
neean tireelea exmy jBy
lliilel Ali.iilulelj ! ireiiriwf.
KiiriiiiruB I'lun.
SUMMER RATES
Minima (rum n ,50 a day up. Sp-ct-
monthly r, Two arc Mplcnitea. 8oif nilf lo maanage. Hoof
ranlena Palm court. 115.000 elec-
tric fountain. Write f,.r booklet.
Jolt
lias
ll.ii
HI I',.
" I'M S
the
in.. I
!:!,
It.ti. ,1
hi;
Houston, Tex July I On lie
Kionnd that tluv nre wholly under
slate control the greater number '"
di companies In Texas. Into
of nper.ilUtn a federal luxes-llmallo-
has l.,.,.,, ordered, xxlll con-
test the r k lit of the Interstate com
nii'ice comioissioii i,, in.iilre Into their
affairs. This Hs Indli'liled lodn.x '.e
"I Issued lt.,111 Ihe nlfl.es '
lb,, companies. The Innulrv order
lolloxved alii nations that ilpe line
rales and reunlalion were tinrenson-Mlde- ,
iliserlminatory ami ullnrwln'
In xlotation (if interstate comm-iv- e
cii'" 'tin!
lit. WiMe ll
Hie lii'ini-y-
lul
fill-
I ti
nation in Ihe east.
Conilliiiin .. ii Is pointed ma. h.ixej
chUH..il colliplet Ix sllli e the liusso-
Japanese yxnr ami there is tm danit.'r '
nf lin.-s.i-.- in, "..- - oi Jo pan, s. A "i,.f j.
call fin i, oi. l;usso-t'iiiiii.- e relational
pi m". Th,. i, . t f 'lull
card
.1 I,, i n
ifl. ill.,
it
f the
h,i
f hi
li any
MS ll
i tltiuk
team.
din
(die Missinu.
r What's Hie leaditiu ln.K
J( KsilV I (
ll't S. Main HI... Man,
iti i.i'.i i: in.
l.oa Auueli'H, i "' M'-n- id in hi. .King
MIKlullK'd tn.lai When he Hiked nut
nl th,. lundiiM ol his hedtooin It Is
siip'nsi., It,. liiMiime iniiliised und
inislonk the in, I, in for a door.
Ti'dai ,is Mr, Wilder' Keieiity-nml-
Inuliilai M iM.tl lie nfls one
of tile edllnis and owners of the Free
Iti luneliil al St. .losepli, Mo. For Us
tttiolllion ii. Iiiii, ns. freely expressed,
Ihe Free llemoernt plant WllH tolifis--eale- d
and Wilder fled to Kansas to
,. npe arrest
are mm the oel.x critical r";nt an. I Hi sin h a-- laliirum about '.'
Press Aut'lit Hit. ....iu ..... ..icrisis xx ill bi lelayeil.1'i.j .1,1 i i , ... : - ",',. win innir
'" line ire nrillt- - j l.ini,(ii.t ox.T the t.lotlinlltH I main.i.i.ii i.n. union me cnillice or h .XI a io,,.r- i: , Scott '
AMERICAN DRUM SCHOOLDrumming Made Easy
Thorough routsc In limit, tHtiitht hy mull aatlsraction
Hoirst teeit uti.tn-dnl- lln- Time atudles for pi ofesslonul druntniera Writefur (iitHI. i,lar
. 4. IKIWI:, 2;l -- a Hi. SHlint htreii, a. Anm-lea- , nl.
Ain't thulC.ei ai bitnition pin t was'! entiuish ? tAMS H. HOLMSi.nseo I'liinx UV a spoliesimu, for the l r. '.AUDIilJournal War. I Ads, Get Results lor JNope-e!h- V paidLeader. MAMACNG DRCTOiviviao "line., who fwiiu tlnst he ten.- - i'lex eland
p. man On -- iia'. rit I ne irtn A ii!'tent center "
Tb''"' I vif0 flremon on MIOI ami Hf'te
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
SECTION TWO. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1911. SECTION TWO.
shoulders to the wh'-i-- and uniliiiirtion. This has been especially dem-
onstrated m the clever play hi.h
Miss Uoh has staged in the Klks'
theater.
"EVER BODY'S I.ON ESOM E."
One of the most Interesting clubs
Tutfel-j- evening of a Joiii'u .niou by
the Junior rod t (h. i'..ptil
church. The three sons o; th. tainily
were hosts and acquut.d Hit mt-- e.
creditatilv, their efforts resulting in
a glorious time for s.otu forty young
people.
The Ladies' Aid am let y of thChristian church ti'dd a hi u i
session Thursday in th- ihur. h. Tlie
seiiii-annua- l election of ol'ti. ers will
he held the e'nliif Thursday
St. John's Guild will hoi. its mouth-l- v
sin htl meeting at the lte,tor. .No.
MU West Tijeras, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, arid not at the Guild ball as
previously announced. AM ,.f the
ladies and friends of th,. Cull,) are re-
quested to come ami bring their
needle work.
THE LANHAMS 1'1'IUHASK
UllAY MOMKIt is requested that alt Itemsfor the society department be In
not later than noon on Saturday.
Phone 66.By OOKAL CI.YCE.
Topics of (he Towhr-N- ot Town Topics
5 5000000 FROM THE
MESILLA VALLEY
Estimated Crop Capacity Upon
Completion of Elephant Butte
Dam; Valley Now Yields
Cool Million,
fipeetal rHTMMaeBr la Morning Joanull
Lus Cruces, X. July 14. It
hns been estimated that the farming
land of Die Mesillu valley will yield
over Jl.tKUi.aaO net to Its owners and
operators. This Is figured on u basis
of 4il,iiiiu acres under cultivation
"O.Oimi acres planted to iilfulla; 10.000
acres to wheat: D.OOO acres to Trull
The -- O.aoil acres will yield u gross in
Alfalfa Is the most substantial crop
In the valley. Half of the cultivated
land claims this crop un, nearly 1M.IO,-Hi- t)
tons will bn produced this year.
The M.tliK) acres wily yield u Kmss In-
come of JBOO.nOO. Thl.H year all
fields will produce four cuttings and
many five, the average aelng placed
at a ton per acre, many fields pro-
ducing more than that amount.
The wheat crop Is larger this year
than It has ever been. The wheat
men In the lower valley estimate that
10,000 acres are 'devoted to this crop.
The yield has lu'en unusually large,
but just as It was maturing, a rust
damaged many fields, placing It in
second class anl reducing its value
While many fields ran 7(1 bushels per
acre, the average Is placed at 60.
These 10,000 acres produced about
600,000 bushels of wheat, or 1 100.000.
The orchards nre so numerous und
Scattered tha it Is difficult to esti-
mate their ticrenge, but many place
it ut 5,000. Themi orchards consist of
pears, alfalfa, peaches, apricots,
plums, cherries and other Jruits
Some pear orchards yield from 3n()
to $500 per acre, but a conservative
estimate Place the average ut $100
per acre or 1500, U00.
The miscellaneous crops are com
posed of cnntclotipes, cabbage, beans,
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, chill, celery
and many other vegetables. These
crops claim 5.000 acre and easily pro-
duce $160,000.
' This totals some $2,000,000 deduct-
ing water tux, expen'H for seed, cul-
tivation. Irrigation and other expenses,
over $1,000,000 is realized from this
40,000 acres. This does not Include
tho cuttle production which totals
several thousand head Annually. When
the Elephant Unite diun Is completed
180,000 ncres of land In this valley
will be subject to Irrlgrallon and It Is
onlv reasonable to expect that this
vnlley will net $5,000,0410 annually.
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
AT DENVER THIS YEAR
BIG INTERSTATE EVENT
Special Corrmpoodenee to ltUirnlng Journal
Denver, Colo., July 14. Among
the many organizations1 throughout
Colorado and bordering states and
territories, which are 'pinttlng their
In tne w.n.iie of end
imti'i.'r.ition within the con-
fines of this se turn Harden
pot of the World, and of Op
portunities," - the Color. ul, i Inter
state tair uti.l exposition the fourth
annual vli i t i t ion of whiih will ho
heM on the l'. i ii . rm.i to ut and
u. U ..oiiiiao, .1 ..I ilnu .
tiou ill the coming September
to i, un iuie.
Much ettoit is being made to make
the event of this ear greater uml
uior.. valuable lu terv respect than
any previous cxh liit, and it now give
very promise it not ecei.
the lamest and inci successful of
stmlliir events held throughout the
foiled States.
This annum exhibition Is not held
for the benefit of any particular lo
cality, but for every part or olorami
and Us bordering states and territori-
es. It Is for the benefit of every in-
dustry and citizen in this set lion.
The management wants you to feel
that It is yours, for the purpose for
whiih It is organized, and they would
he glad to hear from you with any
suKK'stlous as to how they may has-
ten the accomplishment of the pur-
pose, und t know thev will have your
support and assistance in the work,
rreinium lists and other literature
pertaining to the exhibition can be ob-
tained by callliiK or addressing the
Fair and Exposition at their offices In
the Talior Opera House building,
llenver.
Your Complexion Heeds Protection
Dr. T. Felix GourauoTs
Oriental Cream
I'rolocH Your Complexion poring tho
hummer.
Every woman who spends the Sum-
mer at the seashore, in the mountains
or at some fashionable watering place
should take with her u few bottles of(i()l It At l'S OltlENTMi tllKAM to
Improve und beautify ber complexion
and protect her skin from the burn-
ing sun, bleaching winds, und damp
night air. It has been in actual use
fur over 04 years, which proves Us
superiority.
jiiii3BiiiiiSBn;;
"nSflii" :
Font ftMnnffttmtsNtaww
J70WT.WaiST. NlwYbM.
IJOI'lt U'IVS OKIENTAIi CltEAM
cures Skin Diseases and relieves Sun.
burn. Kemoves Tan, I'lmples, 1 Hark --
heads, Moth, 1'atches, Hash, Freckles)
and Vuluur Itedness, Yellow and Mud-
dy Skin, giving a delicately clear and
refined Complexion, it has the high-
est recoiniiii'iidatliiiiN und cannot be
surpassed when preparing for evening
attire.
l or Sale by Druggist and Depart
liienl Stores.
Send 10c lu slumps for ft book of(ioiiruinrH Oriental Mount y Ecuvcs, a
handy little volume ot perfumed
powder leaves which can be slipped
Into the purso and used in any emerg-
ency.
I'EUP T. IIOI'KIXS. 1'rop., 37 Oireat
.tones St., New York.
New York City on
This Week
Stto
ltMM$MM
keeping up Us blithe existence, the
sixmo heat notwithstanding, is the
"Everybody's: Lonesome Club." This
was organized by Mrs. Jesse J. Run-ya-
whose philanthropic energy and
splendid intellect make her the ideal
minister's wile and who is as popular
In the Baptist church parish, as her
husband. The E. 1.. C. Is a reading
club and of course the antithesis ui
what the name Implies. It is comput-
ed entirely of yonnx girls who, under
Mrs. Uunyan's direction, are being
led to appreciate the highest and best
in literature. Mrs. Runyan entertain-
ed this delightful club at her home
Friday evening when an unnsuall
enjoyable session resulted. That same
evening Uev. Mr, Runyan had a meet.
Ing of the Boys' Club in the church
parlors. Joining forces with the fem-
inine contingent for a repast which
Mrs. Runyan had provided.
MISS PAULINE msTEL HOSTESS
Miss Pauline Postel was hostess to
the Christian Endeavorera of the
Presbyterian church Monduv evening
last. Thirty-fiv- e members of the so-
ciety were on hand and elected offic-
ers at the short business hesslon pre-
ceding the long and delightful social
hour. The newly elected officers are
as follows: Miss Polly Hunsaker,
president; Mrjf. Allen Keller,
Mrs. Ada Vaughn, record-
ing secretary; Miss Henrietta Wolk-In-
corresponding secretary; Mr.
Harry Shelton. treasurer and Miss
Pauline Postel, planlste.
SUPPER ON THE MESA.
The officers and teachers of the
Christian church were hosts Tues-
day afternoon to the pupils of the
Sunday school. It was an out-do-
frolic beginning late In the afternoon
with a trip to the mesa, where sup-per was served and ending with a
big bun-fir- e and early evening cele-
bration. There were contests of di-
vers sort and description, the pastor,
Rev. Hermon P. Williams, winning
the walking coutest to the delight of
all assembled. Mrs. T. J. Ilortonuud
Miss Alma Swayne won the singing
contest and other running and Jump-
ing contests were won by the young
people. it turned out a very Jolly
affulr and numbered ne,ar seventy-fiv- e
people of varying degrees of age
and size as participants.
ELABORATE BANQUET.
Following the installation ceremon-
ial Tuesduy evening In Odd Fellows
hall of the Daughters of ltebekilh,
there was an elaborate banquet which
seated seventy-flv- e, or thereabouts,
Rebekahs and attendant masculinity.
The new officers who took the obli-gations of office and In whose honor
the banquet wus given were Mrs.
Beckham, noble grand; Mrs. Colllstcr,
vice grand; Mrs. Gatchell. secretary.
Mrs. Bruhne, treasurer. The appoint
ive omcers are Mrs. Mathews, war
den; Miss Reed, conductress; Mrs.
Overton, chaplain; Mrs. Panghorn
ana Mrs. rutnam, supporters of no-
ble grand; Mrs. Van Eaton and Miss
Radclifle, supporters of vice grand;
inside guardian, Mrs. Rowers; and
outside guardian, Mr. King. Tho ta-
bles ut the banquet were arranged in
the shape of un I signalling Love.
and the various emblems of the ord-
er, the bee hive, the moon und seven
stars, the dove and the Illy were all
represented on the floral laden ban-
quet board. Chief among the floraldecorations was the three links of the
odd Fellows, many of whom were
guests, formed of white flowers at one
end of the table and at the other a
huge cluster of lilies sent from Den-
ver, especially for the event.
AMATEUR THEATRICAL PRODUC-
TION AUGUST 1.
The Kings Daughters' of the Pres-
byterian church ure deep in prepara-
tion for the presentation of two clev-
er farces on the evening of the first
day of August. The names "Obstin-
acy'' and "An Uninterrupted Propos-
al," sound iarclnl enough and accord-
ing to those who have witnessed the
rehearsals, which are on In full
swing, both pliKt3 purtuk-- f the
humorous and will prove sufficiently
Which will take the
public fancy more than anything
"heavy" at this time, or any tlma,
for that, insofar as umuteur dramat-
ic!) are concerned. Though mascu-
line characters predominate In both
farces liuw could there be a farce
without a mun? the parts will be
essayed by girls, which sounds Inter-
esting, to say the least. Those taking
part lu the dramatic iloubla venture
are Misses Janet Hill, Ada Vaughn,
Pauline Postel, Helen Ward, Marian
Franklin, Meryl Ketiworthy, Ziie s,
Mytrle Bliss, Josephine
Mordy, .Grace Mnrdy, Edna MeChes-ne- y
und Edith Joyce. Miss Hulda
Wolking is business and etage man-
ager,
W. C. T. V. TO HAVE AN ENTER
TAINMENT.
Preliminary arrangements were
made nt the W. C. T. U. meeting on
Tuesduy ut the home of Mrs. Pitt
Boss for a social entertainment to be
given on the evening of July 25 ut
the Harwood Girl's school. The pur
pose of this, other than for the social
enjoyment which will be gained
therefrom, Is to raise funds to send a
delegate to the state convention
Which will be held in Las Vegas some,
time In September. At the meeting
Tuesday Mrs. Byron Ives presented a
petition to be signed usking clemency
In the case of the Cunndiun woman
who is sentenced to execution. The
case of Mrs. Napolltano Is Interesting
all womankind Just now, many of
whom are protesting in bodies against
her death sentence. ,
NOTES OK CHURCH AND LODGE
SOCIETIES.
A pleasant, and It is to be hoped,
profitable n flair Is planned for to-
morrow afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. J. H. Messer on South Arno
street. It Is to be nn Ice cream soclul
under direction of the Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Highland Methodist church,
m
The monthly social of St, John'
Guild wilt occur next Wednesday af-
ternoon In Guild hall. Rather special
preparations are being made and the
event anticipated ns mure than usu-
ally enjoyable, Owing to the dearth
of social affairs, It is expected that
the social session will bo well attend
ed.
9
The home nf Mrs. Harry Williams
on Hoiiih Walter street was the scene
The McQueen uraye are to mow
August 1 from the home which they
have occupied the year past to S2 N.
High street. Mr. I. V. Lanham. son
of former Governor Lanham of Texas,
and now a business man of this city.
has purchased the home to be vacat
ed bv the Gravs and will take posses
sion earlv In August. The Lunhams
have been living temporarily on West
Tijeras, where the beauty and charm
of Mrs. l.anhum and affahiity of her
husband has attracted the social con
tingent. Thla couple with their beau
tifut child go to make a handsome and
charming family a decided addition
to the social life of the bu.-g-.
Speaking of the change if residence
of Dr. and Mm. McQueen Gray re-
minds me that Dr. Gray has gone to
Halifax. I mean Halifax, Nova Svo
tia, and also to St. John's. Newfound-
land. The eminent educator left last
night and will spend several weeks In
the fur east.
A NEW RE1J E.
We are much Interested, of course
In the newest addition to the real
young social set. Though Miss Frances
Louise Wilson made her debut In
Point Richmond. ttU. she will take
un her social life and existence in
Albuquerque In a ery short a'hlle. As
the daughter of Mr. ana airs.
Wilson, she will enjoy unllmlud popu-
larity. Already at the age of fourteen
days she has received more notice
than the average, belle and It goes
quite without saying that her popular-
ity will Increase with age.
COMINGS AND GOINGS OP
SOCIETY.
The exodus continues and the mi-
gratory rich as well as the extvava-gli- nt
poor are on their way this one
to the west coast, that pne to the east,
some abroad and others going north.
Each week sees a few more additions
to the ranks of the departing and if
the town grows much "deader" we will
have to call the wanderers home to
attend the funeral. Well we will
manage to eke out an. existence some-
how during the dull season and If
there Is nothing doing there l at least
nothing to think about. Absence of
thought, you know, lit the hot weath-
er desideratum.
A
The bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Haydrn, came home the first
of the week, and hav taken up their
connubial residence out on Sliver
avenue. Mrs. Hay-tlerr- , you know, was
Miss Cena- - Munson and they were
married at her home In Kort Dodge,
Iowa, the latter part of June. Siuce
that time and ivntll the return they
have been In "quest of the moon of
honey In eastern summer resorts. .
Mrs. Dobson and Miss Rue Dobson
ware nmomr the oitig-aw- a contin
gent the week past and wilt stay at
Lake Okabogl, lovra. until Septem- -
ber- -
-
-
Mrs. Marcla T. fiklnner and Miss
Pearl Skinner Joined the big Albu
q u era, ue colony out In California dur-
ing the past week. They will remain
away until the first of October.
Mrs. Strickler Is hack from the. Pe
cos region where she enjoyea a ae-lig-
ful vacation.
Mr. Dave Weinman and his daugh-
ter, Annette, leave Tuesday for
ciiv to unend a month. Mrs.
Weinman find the two younger child-
ren will go to California the hitter part
of the week.
lllMn firnnsfeld. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Grtinsleld arrived
In Kew York Frldav from an extend
n,l amv In F.urotw'. She . was met
there by her father; and both will ar
rive in Albuquerque next Saturday.
Miss Relna Grunsleld, elder daugh-
ter of the Alfred GrunsteldH, Who
came home from Europe some months
ii,?r, returned the early nun in . me
week lrom a month's visit In Denver,
m m
Mrs. Scvmour Lewlnson and. her
vnimif din n to Atlantic City the
early part of this week.
..
Mrs d. B. Nichols of Kansas City,
has arrived In the city to be the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. aiiiuuu mui
es, for two months.
W
The F T? Rrhwentkers nre" back
from a long motor trip to Santa Fe
and the Pecos region, rney nave -
absent from the city since July 4.
Un MV .T. Holmes and daughter,
Cornelia Jane Holmes, arrived last
night from their home In Cleveland.
O., to be guests Of Jir. ana iwrs. unity
Mioo T min I'Tuegett. a former IT.
v m otiwinnt und well known locally
u anenriw n. few days In the city
among her numerous friends.
miu irnto Fischer and her mother.
Mrs. Barbara Fischer, are spending a
month at Long Ueacn, cau ner co-
workers In Rosenwald s sent her a
unique letter this week written on e
hr.n nf rthhon nancr and, including
words of greeting from every employee
of the big emporium.
'
i nr4if who orient a delightful sev
eral days' during the week at the Kills
ranch on the crest oi me muiu.iw
eluded Mr. and Mrs. E. Kleinwort,
Wllma Kleinwort, Edna Btaehlln, Gus
Staehltn and Edmund Ross.
UNIVERSITY' T1 LOSE MISS ROSS.
Miss Muy Ross, capable Instructor
of oratory and dramatic art In the
University of New Mexico for the
past few years," will not return for
tho coming term. Miss Ross has ac
cepted the same position on tne
teaching staff of the Lns Vegas Nor-
mal and will take up her duties there
in September. The change will occa-
sion wide-siirea- d regret, here, both
in Varsity and social circles, an Miss
Ross Is a popular gin as wen as an
undeniably talented one. She is a
Las Vegas girl, so her many friends
there will, of course, rejoice greatly
to know that she will teach at home.
Her training was Tecelved In the fcm- -
erson School of Expression at Boston
and she;Is markedly successful In her
dramatic and elocutionary instruc
Then lend me your sympathy, now.Bluffing so thev tell me Is mostinteresting and more profitable whenyou are not called, when it comes to
showing your hand it dwindles intoineffectual and unworthv effort. In
my case the blutf has been patheti-
cally inadequate. I acknowledge it
tearfully, but my wild efforts Ot pull-ing off the usual Sunday morning so-
cial dope sheet cannot but call uppity In the breasts of the discerning.
It is touching, indeed. (Sniffling anl
a play of handkerchiefs. Soft music,please), that an effort so valiantly, soliberally supported by the long suffer-
ing public, one, If not encouraged by
subsidy, lg at least cheered by the
good will of many persons in Society
and many others who think they are
In the swim it is touching. (Sobs
from the audience); touching, I say
that so audible an endeavor shouldperish on the rocks of "No News."
MOONLIGHT LAWN FETE.
It has remained for the younger ct
to pull off the one important event
of the week. Fact of the matter Is,
and as- I said before heat is for hi-
larity and vacation days, roasted
marshmallows, while more for a right
good time according to the lights und
understanding of the giddy younger
set.
They had an exceptionally good time
at the outdoor fete which und
Margaret Curtwrlght gave Tuesday
night nt their suburban home. It was
a glorious night, a fleck from the
living, glowing nighttime of the sum-
mertime, and myriads of Japanese
lanterns shed their fitful color en the
scene of pleasure The grounds of the
Cartwright home are well adapted
to a fete of this sort and appeared
to splendid advantage In the elabor-
ate decking of trees and lawn on the
evening In question A bon fir af-
forded great sport and a feast of
substantial refreshments were served
In an improvised summer hoiiBe. Miss
Pauline Cartwright and a party of
her friends presided therein including
Viola Hlueher. Lola Neher, Kenneth
Raldrldge, Roland Ellis and Charles
Kunz.
In another rustic retreat a "Gypsy"
told fortunes (it was Mrs. Slriim- -
ouist in renl life who' makes a won
derful gypsy and tells real fortunes
to the interest, and umtiaement
of the gay cavalcade of youth who
wended from one amusement to an
other unconcerned except In the quest
of merriment
And while pretty glr!s looked tneir
prettiest, sweet smiles, their sweetest,
and lights glowed their glowest Time
stepped in and snatched it all away,
leaving but the memory to refresh the
dreams. It is ever thus. Then fond
mu mas and papas sent th-- ma-
chines or carriages as the case might
be, and that's all but the names of
the guests.
Mlsseg Aline Stern, Rent rice Ilfeld,
Ruth Ilfeld, Helen Hope, Merle Hope,
Elsie Kempenlch, Agnes Chllders,
Edith Chllders, Katherine Chaves,
Llna Fergusson, Alma Raldrldge, Sa-
lome Stateson, Katherine Powell, Jean
Arnot, Estelle Kelly, Mamie Kelly,
llernlce Hesselden, Pearl Corson,
Florence Grunsl'eld, Mrs. Struinquist;
Messrs. Robert Soweli, Edgar Jaffa,
J. Steinhnm, Gordon Guns, Clyde
Ross, W. McKee, Leslie llrlggs, Chits.
Btrome, William Arnot, Junior o'Klel-ly- ,
8. Corson, L. Ilfeld, Leslie Rchutt,
V. Ilubbell, Jie Watson, James Skin-
ner, Alfred Kempenlch, Thornton
llright and William Grimmer.
TRICK VP YOCR EARS YOU
DEAR ELKS.
Though the Elks have called off the
proposed dance owing to the heat and
the absence from the city of many of
the cast of "The Masqueradeis in
whose honor the dance wftrf to have
been given, the entertainment com-
mittee has the social bee buzzing In
their bonnets and are planning a big
surprise venture which has the dis-
tinction of being unique. They are to
hire a special train, if you please, from
the hours of 6 p. m. until 1 n. m. some
fine evening soon. It will be a case
of "I Don't Know Where I'm Going
But I'm on Mv Way." (The Elks
have a marked fondness for Joe
Bren'g compositions) since none but
the entertainment committee will
know whither wendeth the train. We
are assured by Doctor Colbert, the
enternrlsinir chairman of the commit
tee, that It will stop some place where
dancing and vaudeville stunts win oe
milled off. Hut it's to be a secret. The
Elks will be invited to get their girls
and show un In office togs at t:3
o'clock at the Santa Fe station. They
wilt see a train decked in purple and
white and will be invited to climb
therein. The committee will do the
rest. And It's going to be some do-
ings believe me.
FORMER ALRI'Ql'ERQt'E C.IRI
WEDDED IN 1A)H ANGELES.
There was a wedding recorded In
a Los Angeles paper laat .Sunday
whleh will interest many here, The
bride has lived In Albuquerque and
among a wide circle of acquaintances
has many friends who win get proper-
ly excited over the news. But I wll'
not keep you in suspense longer. Ap-
pended Is the clipping:
Miss Marie D. Poyas, of 1344 Fifth
avenue, Los Angeles, and.Mr. Otto
Taul Culdcmrlstcr, a prominent busi-
ness man of Portland, Oregon, were
married Thursday afternoon, July 6,
and left Los Angeles Immediately
thereafter for Portland, where they
will make their home.
Miss Poyas Is well known In Ins
Angelet, particularly among the phy-
sicians and surgeons on account of
the rare success attained by her in
her work as an expert anaesthetist
She spent the last year in Portland
as anaesthetist to Dr. Robert 0. Coff-ey- r
a famous surgeon In that city, and
while spending her vacation with her
mother In Los Angeles, gave her
friends a unique surprise hy nnnounc-ing't- o
them that she had quite un-
expectedly decided to be married and
give tip her work.
Numerous friends both In this city
and In Portland showered the happy
couple with countless good wishes
for (hflr future happiness and
Tiio tueiest cm r .u.
They were down nt the Elks club
these l'o young blonds of the town.
The one was
unit the other in a consolatory frame
of mind.
"Oh. come now. J , I wouldn't
take it so hard. Oraclous, man. the
world Is fH "f girls, as the sea is
full of fish- - Just because one girl
jilts you, la no sign that all women
are flirts. 1 wouldn't Rive a '
The other fellow finished It In ex-rl- ii
mutiny and hearty style.
It isn't that," he said, sadly, "but
look at the card which came back
with the ring." and he passed it over.
With a broken bit of ribbon att-
ached which had held It to the box,
it read: "fllass handle with care."
The Official Hooslor of llelcn.
This town boosting is a great game.
We ought toknow.as Alhtiqucrqiienns
have it pretty bad, hut there Is Colonel
William Merger of Helen, who bus It
down to u fine art. He happened to
meet another booster of Helen here
recently. The other leiiovv had ar
rived the night before and Mr. Her-
der hud come In on the morning train.
When they met nt the hotel Mr. Her-g- er
asked:
"When did yon come up?"
"Yesterday. When did you?"
"This morning. You ought to see
the old town now."f
lie (hanged His Mind.
Ynti see many peculiar signatures
on the register of the Alvarado hotel.
There nre all sorts of script, some
thiit none hut a Kytka could unravel.
It was only tho other day that a
queer one appeared.- It was this: ;
"Win."
Only that, and nothing more.
NV no address, nothing,
hut Just "Wm."
Here how it happened: '
A d man entered the ho-
tel and followed his bags to the desk.
The register was swung around Into
position for him, and he was handed
a pen by the gentlemnnly clrk. .With
a swinging hnnd he wrote the accept-
ed abbreviation of hlg first name,
"Wm."
As if a thought had suddenly oc-
curred to him he stopped writing
and looked up: :
"What do you charge for a ningl?
room here by the day."
The clerk politely explained the ho-
tel was American plan, and designat-
ed the prices.
"Cosh," he said, and dropped his
pen. "If you ain't got no dollar
rooms this ain't the place for me,"
and he stole out as If he had trodden
on sacred ground.
He Una the Habit.
A good one is going the rounds on
Mr. Metcalf, who next to Socialism,
loves a cigarette.
Me was in Santa Fe recently, away
from the places of buying, longing for
n cigarette, and without the where-
withal, that Is, the tobacco,
He spied a boy placidly puffing n
cigarette and lost no time in ap-
proaching him.
"Kay, young fellow, have you got
the makings?"
"Yes sir," and the lad handed over
tobacco and papers.
Mr. Metcalf carefully rolled his
cigarette, put his hand in his pocket
for a mutch, searched in vain, and
then asked:
"Have you a match, kid?"
The boy grinned, as he reached
dmvn In his Jeans for the required.
"Wa-al- , mister," he drawled. "It
looks like von ain't got nothing much
hut the habit."
No piece with-
out
Mark on it il
this Trade geuuiue.
bAWKtS
Monday...
Will be the Last Day
of our
Cut Glass Sale
Hawks, Libby
and other Cut-Glas- s,
One-Thir- d below
regular prices
RELIABLE
MATCHMAKERS X JFWri M
WI07 W. CENTRAL AVE,.
Strange arc lte Vagarta of the Juve-
nile Mind.
Nursery note:
Daddy," came little Willie's voice
from the darkness of the nursery.
Daddy gave a bad imitation of a
snore. He was tired and did not care
particularly about being; disturbed.
"Daddy," came insistently, the little
voice again.
"What is It. Willie?" asked the
father, sleepily.
"Turn in here; I 'ants to ast you
sumpin," said the little voice.
So daddy rose from his downy
couch, and putting on his bathrobe
and slippers, marched into the nurs-
ery.
Well, what It is now?" he asked.
"Say, daddy," and little Willie sat
up in his bed with eyes wide and
questioning. "If "ou was to feed the
cow soap, would she give shaving
cream ?"
A (Joort Kenton Why.
Another one:
Small boy Say, don't yon have
anything to do with that kid over
there.
Another small boy Why not?
Small boy Cause he's a coward
The other day he kicked me right In
the stomach when my back was
turned."
As He Is,
Said one society woman to another
"1 always agree with my husband.
"Hovv sweet of you.
"Kxcept, of course, when he Is
wrong."
DO WOMEN l'NIKKST.NI Pl'BI.lC
OIESTIOXS? Sl'HE!
; It has been argued by men brave
men that
women are not competent to vote be
cause they are Ignorant of the issues
at stake and therefore not callable of
voting intelligently.
Is it possible?
At a meeting, no matter when or
where, of women of suffragist ic bent
of mind, public questions came up for
discussion.
I am greatly Interested In the Pub
lic Utilities bill." said one, "for if
there Is one thing more than another
that this great republic needs, it is
good roads for automobiles. I dont
own an automoble myself, but lots
of my friend do."
There is just one tiny little thing
about politics that puzzles me," said
another. "I confess that I am not
perfectly sure that I know lust who
the Ultimate Consumer Is. Perhaps
it's a different one in each family. In
our family the pig is the Ultimate
Consumer, and I must say that if all
Ultimate Consumers were as humble
and easy to please as ours there
would not be all this hub-bu- b over
them."
One woman said her family liked
hash and was thankful that, she un-
derstood enough about- Political
Economy to train their tastes that
way.
Then they started talking about Pri
mary Klections Kindergarten elec-
tions one of them cnlled it hut never
mind, that is enough to convince you
that It is ridiculous to suppose that
women nre not versed in public ques
tions of the day.
CONCERNING A NOTED NOVEL
IST'S OPINION OK THU
AMERICAN (ilia.
Dirt voti know that E. Phillips On- -
penheim, the novelist, has been knock.
ing American women: lie lams
about us in a way that suggests his
belief In the truth of the old saying-tha-t
the more you beat a dog or a
woman tho better they love you.
He says we have "no sentiment,
that we are too "deucedly
and Just saves himself by
saying "they nre such stunning com
binations of beauty, new nats, una
You know a
woman will forgive a man anything
If ho praise her figure, her face or
her clothes."
Mr. Oonenheim's estimate and ciiar- -
acterization of the American girl of
whom he says he is afraid because
they are so '"beastly inquisitive" only
goes to show the blooming English
nationality of the man. He hatis trom
a country where the greatest, miamr
tune which can befall a httmnn heing
is to be born a female. English girls
slave and deny themselves that their
brothers may have a good time and
over here across the seas the men
slave that the American women may
play bridge and dress In the latest
fashions. And Mr. Oppenhelm does
not approve. The American girl does
not mind. She laughs and doesn't
give that meaning a snap of her
fingers for the opinion of the famous
novelist.
ESPECIALLY EOR BALD-HEADE- D
MEN.
Talking of bald heads reminds me:
A constituent of "Nick" Long-worth- 's(he who became famous by
marrying Alice) Is doomed to disap-
pointment in a request made of the
congressman although he can newi
say that Mr. Longworth was unsympa-
thetic.
This constituent nn Ohio tarmer
who wrote that he owned nine cow
and asked Representative Longworth
to send him a government extermi-
nator for files received the follow-
ing reply In due course of time no,
In due course of the mails:
"Sorry, hut I, ton, am in quest i
the same thing. I have nn cows, but
I have a bald head, Sometimes I wish
I were a cow Instead of a congress-man.- "
0 ft
CALLED!
Coming down to social facts there
Isn't any.
We are now at that sad stage of the
game when the bluff Is called. I've
talked about everything and every-
body that I dared trying bravely to
make a noise like a society page. You
know how it makes you feel when yon
have to "show your hand on a bluff?
wxm urn UOI0
As I am leaving for
bunday, zJrd, to buy my tall and win-
ter stock. I want to pay cash for this
stock, so I am going to raise the money
by offering the following
Specials for
Silk,' Pongee, .Sulln, MluTr und Unlit Coals, worth up to i'lti for$ll.0
Ladles' Kill. Usle Gauze Hose, regular MU si ller, for 25c
Klne Silk 1'iiilcrsklt Is, wioith up to 00, for .S'J.flO
ladles' Wiilsls, worth up to for M.1.9
Long Silk Cloves, worth 111. !0, fur
Men's Silk Lisle Hose, i4k like silk, feel like silk and wear like
leather, regular COe, for.
Men's lllue Serge Suits, tho kind that you like and that ure sold
everywhere for JO.O 0, for $11.75
Everything in Our Store
At Greatly Reduced Prices
E.Maharam
516-51- 8 West Central Ave.
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FMMINB EXPEHTTO Our Business is Selling fmmorning journal IT PA YS TO ADVER TISE
WHAT OTHER STATES ARE DOING
and Musical Merchandise
..?"e1
i 'i'-S'ilif- i
:.
jl sivfj-C""-!-
i;m: toiiw roi: ii;n: cvnu
Learnard& Lindeman
THK sgi'AHK MlSIC DFAl.Klls
: tll.mi.Ml.tlMMMMMUMHWe Play Fair
our prescription department we exercise the greatest care and applviln (ioldeii l:uh for we know Imw it would, feel if some other druj.were filling a prescription for us or some sick one we loved. y,
. p. unit no fraud, no substitution and nodispenxtng of cheap a.l
drug. And furthei more after w have fill.-- your prescription we
not bold you up for big charges, of course we make a fair profit! then we won't i vou simply because we have the chance.
I.KT I S l ll fi "MH I" NKAT ritKS HIPTiOX.
J W. K. HAI KU. Phm. IS., Prop.Alvarado Pharmacy
NOTED SOCIALIST
TO SPEAK HERE
National Organizer and Lec-
turer Makes Address Tonight
at Second Street and Central
Avenue,
otto K. l'.ianstettir. national or-
ganizer und lecturer for the socialist
party, will speak this evening at fec-
und and Central avenue. Mr. I'.rali-xtett- er
has been state secretary for
Oklahoma, one of the socialist
strongholds; is a conspicuous figure
in the political lite of that state,
and is considered an authority on
the practical and constructive aims of
his party, as well as upon the char-
acter and tactics of its organization.
SPECIAL STAMPS WILL BE
NO LONGER ALLOWED ON
ENVELOPE'S ADDRESS SIDE
Slierlal Correspondence to Morning Jtiarnnll
Washington, D. C July 14. No
longer may Red Cross or any other
kind of adhesive stamps except the
kind manufactured by the Tinted
Slates government and designed for
the prepayment of postage tie affix-
ed to the atldress side of domestic
mull matter. It may be affixed on
the reverse side, providing the stamps
do not in form and design resemble
the ordinary postage, stamp and do
not contain numerals. If the stamps
violate this rule, or are pasted on the
address side of the mail matter, the
same will be returned to the sender
if sender's address is on the package,
otherwise it will go to the dead letter
office. Such is the substance of a re-
cent ruling by the postmaster gener-
al.
Inquiry ut the postoffice depart-
ment brought an explanation of this
order. It was given out that during
the holiday season of last year and
the year before, many thousand
pieces nf mail matter had been mail-
ed with only Red Cross or other sim-
ilar stamps on it, the sender evident
ly believing that these stamps would
pay the postage. It was also said
that almost no foreign country with
which the Ciilti'd States exchanges
mail will accept tnuil matter If stumps
other than the regular ones required
to pay the postage are on the ad-
dress side of the package. The rul-
ing regarding the size and design of
these decorative stamps and the pro-
hibition against numerals, has been
thought necessary because the stamp
business, that is, outside of Cncle
Sam's, has grown to such proportions
tha some regulations are necessary,
to keep these stump from approxi-
mating the postage stamp In general
appearance.
Jesse A. Adamson has been ap- -
rime m tiif ithi ic
III l Til
The r.i,ly r. i" i:e of ihe puliMe to
ii ImI lur heti.T to nlth . .ml 1 in-- , tx
a moxt !v:rpr and nr-iti- f Ing reult
f the i,i.al! ai'.rniK utaie of public
1'liitin.fi i.ii healPi mailer. Tto people j
nie rea. il ,ie. I i ( iiii. firi eill
examples ,,f ihi. l.n t will readily oc-
cur In thii'.. who lull a been watchitiK
pnl.lii' heall'i if K'ex inie of thee
ix the re.etit i rna r k a I de trixlahza-tii.i- i
of pal. in opinion on the common
drin kin-- i up. nii.ittier x the equally
iiii!d .r..tre-- . il t tic e.ioipaiKn actinxt
inei t i .it rn r of d- ,- axe and expri tally
of flu x Thee p.. i he lwn aux-lii-
anriin inn e am! to all cU an-l- v
minili-il people. ,.x will aa dixtrilint-irn- f
or iiMurlex. Jf anyone
bad predated tin warx ki tnat great
Amerii an newxpaperx and i nip utganl- -
ratiniix wuiilil maiiKi rate a iefjnit
ciimpaiifii fitfii ti. t fh . he would hav
been ri'K irded H bop. leiedy vlxiun.'try.
Vet the Amen, an Civir AxjaiK'lat ion
li.ix fwtaldixhed a ' Com-
mittee. ,a reptiiited an article on
The H'Minf l lv ax a Carrier of Iix- -
P4 from Hie Ann lx i.r tne American
Aciidemv uf I'ulitii ol and Social Sci
ence, imx dlxtrllnitd Inxtrtiotlona on
how ! i iiialin i an anil-fl- campaign,
ml tiax xent out a xpeclnl bulletin
ntltleil "Kill riiex ,t,ol Save Uvea." It
ix purely a prnmlxinK indication when
barned a body ax the Ameriian
Academy of l'olltiinl and Social Sci
ence l oiixiiieix an Miticie on the houw-fl- v
worthy of a place in Itx periodical.
Accionpain lug the literature xent out
bv the Committee of the
American Civic Axxociallon ix a reiuext
that all peran going to xumnier
write th" proprietor of xlilniner
rexort hoielx. niaklug definite niilrlea
ax to health condition. at thexr place.
The danger of xomnier resort
ler of Infeetlnn Ix i eiogiilned Many
a local coiniiilxxioiier of health hn
earnextly and xuci exf oily striven to
eradicate tvphnid finer In hi city only
to find each fall an outbreak of dlxeaxe
following Hie return of xiimmer rexort-erx- ,
who had become Infected (luring
their day In the nnintry by dirty
water or milk, tinwaxheil' vegetable,
file or other meiiiix by which typhoid
I distributed,
A t'H AK (K A M TTOII.
Certain learned men of Ihe medical
fraternity object to the uxe of the term
"crank," an American colloriulallxm a
applied to person, and propoxe to auh-xlltu-
for It the word "nuitlold,"
the word ha a hi tter origin and
a better meaning.
The dictionary define a "mattold"
a n "monomaniac t haractarlzed by
stupidity," while a "crank" Ix defined
a "one who lack mental balance, a
peraon given to cnprleex, crochet or
vagarlex; a mildly affected monoma-
nia''."
Oliver V.'endnll Holme gave the
word a different Klgnlflclince, lie mild:
"A crank Ix a man who doex hi own
thinking," and add: "There never wax
an Idea xtarteil that woke up men out
of their stupid Indifference hut Itx
originator wax spoken of nx a crank,"
Hut the word la Itlxn rtxert to describe
mentally iinhiilunced persona with
criminal propensities when it generally
carrlrx the ipialirylng adjective of
"datigi'ioux," a without the criminal
propensity Ihe qualifying adjective
would ho "harmleas."
Now the term mattold, It Ix
could never he applied to n
criminal and could never mean any
thing worse than a hobby, tt the doe-lor- a
Interpret II.
one man ha a mania for dog,
and aume women for rat, and they
may, therefore, he called mattolds.
A person who love the concord of
xweet Honndx without the ability to
produce ihem either vocally or liixlin-uieiitiil-
may he heard to say: "1 am
a crank about music," moaning thereby
inereh lo Imply a fondness. I'nder
the revised rending, nceordlng to the
iloitnrs. It would lie more proper f"t
such person to cull himself n. mattold.
In like manner the baseball ctilliii'
so generally referred lo iu a
fan" should be called a niatloid If.
Mleinl. "Kan" Is merely a colitriu Moll I
of the word "fanatic," and therefore
does not fit 'he c,'i, AxxiiiiiIii, thai
the fan has a mania lor baxebch we
should call him a mattold. hut the llxt
person to do that might beat he cure-fil- l
ind to do xo on alight ni iiiuilntani "
or without being prepared for the i
Tin: out MMHIT.
If any demonstration were needed
Unit the nl, lime "A lbliincrilie Way"
i oinliiK back, t wax that meeting of
properly owner at the Commercial
i luh diitliiK the week to lake up the
olmatter of paving the atreeta. Tl Id
spirit of still exists and
It nlwaix win lo the end 11 will win
pax i d sll for Alhiuiucripie.
that hlie mav take her pla. e In the
Irmit rank ,if the progressive munici-
palities aof the xolltllWext. Some hexl
lam y still exists on the part of u fenr
propeily i. wiiei; they have, however,
promised mi u actively oppose the
prop.. Iti. in; later they are sure to fall
in line and the ptiving uf Second
stiiet und Central avenue mav he
I iim an assured tact.
In lew or the fact that the l!0!t
law presents many difficulties iippar-eiill- v
mxapi table at this time, the idea
ot haviiii; an advisory commlitee of
i t ,..-- iM (,, with the i
oiMimil appear to be the moxt feas-
ible vvav out. it ix to he expected that
be council wii promptly pa the
woe. i xxaiv resolution, m response to
the petition presented, and advertise It
lor bid Immediately. Albiuiiieripie's
position us the leading city of the or
MMithwf.it demand that slip have pv.
ed streets. The present season Ix an
iitianKweinbi,, argument for them; ror
a month our main thoroughfares have
been sl'uiirin of mud. Kvery dollar
spent for paving will add two or three
dollar to the value of the abutting
property.
Alaska has a mora reliable, cold
wavo jdipply, anyhow,
E ADDRESS UT
CONFERENCE
Prof, W, M. Jardlne, Veteran
Soil Scientist Added to List of
Talent at Mountainair Meet.
Secretary If. II. Henine of the ini- -
migration bureau, announces thnt he
has made arrangements with I'rof.
iW. M Jardine to tie one of the s'ak-ler- s
at the New- - Mexico 1 levelniini' nt
conference to be held on New Mexico
llesources lay. at the Mountainair
Chatauqiia assembly next month.
I'rof. Jardlne was one of the original
workers In the dry farming move-
ment when scientific soil culture was
first promulgated, and he has served
tor years on various committees of
the dry farming congress and in other
prominent capacities. He is a
thorough-goin- g expert on both irrl-nan- d
and dry farming and his ad-
dress will be one of the most valuable
on the program.
By thSohs SecondriddU
LKtilNS TO LOOK s If we would
pave the streets, after all.
IT IS IlKTTEIt to have boosted and
lost than never to have boosted at all.
WICKKliSHAM AM WILEY may
both have a chance to testify in
THINK OF THE water bills we're
saving on the lawn und the tater-patc-
ii
THE EVENING paper should d
cooler weather for an attempt to
frost the statehood boom.
THE CELEBRATED case of Wlck-ersha-
versus Wiekersham will now
tear the country up by the roots.
"liCFFALO BILL" Is about to make
his "farewell appearance" in Chicago.
May he make as many as Bernhardt'
A CTRL IN ELHIN, III., who fell
asleep July 3, has just awakened from
her trance. Think of the Sane Fourth
she missed.
THAT YOVNO COLT being sued
for divorce by Ethel Harrymore
seems to have been really too skittish
for lUmble harness.
THIS PAPER has always been for
Immediate statehood," says the State
wide Pessimist. (Business of loud and
rude general laughter on part of titl
aena, commercial clubs and others.)
IF PrtOPEBLY nml diplomatically
approached, Mr. Andrews might per
hapa consent to let us common people
help him get atatehood; but let us not
seek to intrude.
A CIIICAOO man after years of In
vestlgatlon, has found out why cheese
Ir served with the pie. It ix due to
the fact thnt the restaurant man
wants to get rid of the cheese. .
WHEN A Lt'LLrioO mixed thins-- s
with the propeller of Aviator Atwood's
aeroplane at Atlantic City the other
day, the results were ns expected. The
flight was postponed for a day or two.
NEW JERSEY is going after the
Hackensack mosipiltoes by exploding
twenty pound charges of dynamite) in
the meadows. One of the niosnultoes
that lit on a rhtirge is said to have
been slightly crippled. Zing!
"WHAT HAS BECOME of old Cen-er-
Rain?" asks the Topcka Capi-
tal. We are clad to state that he Is
in Albuquerque, having exchanged
places In Kansas with old (leneral
Drought.
THE EVENINn STATEWIDE would
fain keep the politicians away from
Washington. Must have had a sud-
den conversion lately or perhaps it
believes there are politicians and poli-
ticians.
WE SWATTED at seventeen flies
this morning using a hotel napkin,
with the swat score showing 0. At
which we found a little comfort nt
finding a boiled drowned one in a
'up of coffee .
"THAT OONZALES (Tex.) blind
man arrested for selling liquor in local
option territory ought to be able to
make a most obviously figurative and
literal defense." San Antonio Ex-
press. Was the pis also blind?
4M
"YOl'R AVERAOE senator Is a hu-
man being." was the way Governor
Curry expressed It. Like other humans
he Is msceptlble to flattery, he It even
In the delicate form of an appeal from
New Mexico to use his influence for
statehood.
9
HERE'S A OOOD one from Colonel
Jack Albright's State Democrat; "Nes
tor Jdontoya so far has fulled to re
ceive his commission ns deputy coal oil
Inspector Mr, Montoya can't under-
stand why the appointment Is so long
deferred. Don't you know, Nestor,
thnt most nil appointive ofllces are
spoken for by stockholders of the eve
ning paper?" ,
A medical journal says that mor
phine turns a truthful person into a
liar a liar so Incorrigible that If he
tells the truth It Is by mistake. What
a lot of dope fiends there are nmonc
the politicians.
Worrlment over decisions affecting
American finance has not prevented
Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan from enjoying
himself In Europe knee pants and
all.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
(Official i r til Ww Mi a)
"tibli-lu- tl ! I hi'
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
J.r HI K I, t...'---K J"H.i I ,i, .,r
1 H liii.i.:,i ,iv I J
K H K ! f ,r,i(.f
4 4 M Kll,Mriitit Hailttiiie. Ifeini., III.
Flrna ftvprfainll.
K tl I'H K Mill P.4.V
a lUrk Hum. V Urk.
n.l m'--!.'. lift. lit ihuminiti. N l
.f t u.. i ti i. i;'i
INK MOHMM1 JOIKVl. I THr
I I IVI. KII'IHIKVS Hll HFMHNIVII II. kl I'lilK I IMi Tilt. I KIM .I'll. Ill 111). Krl'l HI IHS I'iH I All.Illl IVIl Till. Mllllli 111!NM'ltUMO ftKII WHIN 1HIVAHI.
kll. II I
ljrti rlrraUllea thus any lllr pallor
III .Sw laVilew. I Im mnIi iM.Hr In N
Mnira Uu aiery dat la 111 ?r.
T I KM III M HK Kl- - ION.
ii)r, by in.il, "ll
l'aliy l' rairli-r- , nni Ui- -
"1h .Hunting iiiHraiil kaa higHr
rating lama U la mnr
ihr apr la i Uiil.-a.- I lie Aatrl-ea- s
.Sawaeaiier tllrrlri.
A I HI Wl IKMI I. NIW MrXMO
KOinilMi TIIIMS.
' With rcalunatinu Willi h l almost
Jinthetlc, the evening Htatewlile I'rmm
.f Automatic Htntehnod views wllh
rrave dlscourattemetit the chances of
Commercial club ilclemillon "aldiiiit
(itiilfhuor) greatly." It sadly desire-- ,
to )eave the hopeless situation "In the
hands of tt party that linn a record
fur accomplishing things." It views
with patient fortitude the Inevitable
Inspect that "New Mesh-- will be
forced to wait until 1 IU 2 when she
will come In automatically." It admits,
melnnchully, that "If we are ' have
Ktiitxlinod we are t have preiioua lit-
tle, to do with If "ml tlmt "down
her" presumably at the statewide of-
fice) "we know Utile or nothing
about the- ri'al status af affair a'
Washington; and "tlnit we l'V
muddle lli m waters wllluuit K(ttlnKlhi
lioat any rloni'r to lmr."
Wa nra nillinR to rnni'oile tlmt t'i'
fvi'lilnit inpT li niiulilllim III
watra ant rmrct tlmt It I nniilik to
make a InnillnK; iirlinmly iluniit
tha InHpnuoumni'M of tin illm IhIiiht uf
any knowldriK of It"1 ri" alatua of
affalra at Waxhlmttnn, ami wlillo wf
ailmtrn Ilia trimtliiK lrlt with ulilrh
It wlhp to loiive tin- - wlioli innttiT to
tha "party that ha a rworil fur
thlnna." wk cnnnnl help
rpiuciiiln'rliiK tlm fifty yrara of thin
Momplii'hnn'nt a It ri'lala to Nrw
Mexico. In fact we arp appri'lu-imlv-
of h'livlng itnti'hooil to any party; It
haa licn left to pnrtlia too Ioiik. Wc
rHrot rtci'l'ly that the ovi'hlliK oruutl
1ooa not approvt1 of Ihn effort of tha
pimple, of the hiiKlmna turn, ami
pi'i lully of the cmnim ri lul rlnlm to
hrlng prmire to henr on coimreKM at
thin time; luit It la (no lute to inenit;
tha people hava already Interfered
with the it ti h und we auppoxe
there la no ru-- l ji n II now; If we loae
1hn people are to hliiine fur not h nv-l- n
the pulllli limn ulnlie. We have al-
ready pointed out their foollNh linle-nea- a
In gi'ltlnn In the way or Mr.
Wotlliel have the people to iPi
with alatehoml, anvhow?
Jnnt to inine dnun to hriixi. tiirkx,
tlm eveiilnn paper ha peralatently,
rimalatentl.v, larefully nml prayerful-
ly OlHii'iiriiKeil any nun i iiu nt fur
Ht ii ii all the way nlnni;.
It hiiR atom! mid nlmiili now lur
atatehood" In oilier wonN for
Indeflnlta terrllni IhIIkiii. The luleat
attempt at expliinatlon atid dim
la iiliniit the limieHt mid
weakest and moat futile we have evr
aecn. We would HdviMe the eveninu
JMiper that tr II IMI rherlMhea tlmse
KlItterlnK, alhelt ehiHlve hlalewlde
linpen hud heller devote lit eirnrl
a little more toiMiiil the iiiIiiiIhhIimi of
New Alexlro Innliad of trying to put
on the lil'akfH; elKe ll may lie dooin-f- d
to heroine only a terrilorx wide
What In the i iiKiiiiiiien of the Kthlop
In the Kliiilllnii pyramid
The i ti In il ti :t 'i,i Havn thill
ainoke iii-- l' I'liiiiiuii HU.immi a vear.
it lui al i omiulttre i m .it ex. pailly In
the l"." of fuel illllii I fi. Iv rnuailiued
and puriU ,y u I wa.ned. I'hlludel- -
phla Xliliiki' iiieln at li iiki ,;:n.u(Mi,-U'l- l.
and t.i il'ii, iniii ... added the
additional . .. i i.r honn i'
lean. ilmei-- ill Inn.' lii l.nulaml n- -
dueti d liixlde and niiiMide ut London,
allowed thai (he xllioke dlllioo'd 111 the
air greatly in. ii a,.d the rttei t of heat
on hum in li. inu.. Hi r m the lust
few .l,i. I'i ij.Li., , mil ferial
beiftllHi- - In (he Ml all Niuoke imi i.i
Mown nnv, and the doll Idoe of the
Kky wax due luimli in iarliilex id
touoke illlliin d ihr'Miah' It, hn h like
hn Bel lal hianki't pn-- nie, I radiation
and Ini iia.eil Hie heat.
'A hot )n r ".lap" K. nr.. hUa di vel
inm lime at .vipiIii, Ti x where II x
claimed Itie n,oKt aifurenlvp move .d
made hy nrieiilalx in nhlaln a ulnue
In the Koulh a ml tun Ihikuuxx wax ,m
Into full hwIiik hist week In- ihe ( har-lerln- g
at Auxlin of n $ I tin u imi roiu-Jian- v
ly K. Koknxhlnm, a Japamxe.
31a In rntnuiaer for the Mltmi I.hhK imk)ioi tit Japan arid haa opened ofheen
In Auxtln. The jiurpnxe In to rxporl
ottoit to Axiatlc on tit r h through
pnnce to b eatahllahed throughout
fhe Orient. Thexe pinna follow the
ieronal lt.it to thla country about njearano of Ilaron Mllaiil, who atudled
he cotton and th (. Inmlm-iix- ,
i ' Id Virginia 1' ,,x Itx .lepar'meiit of
Ax-r- ii nlture and Immigration. The
sum of j,i""""i a y.ar tx appropriate"
bv the ilepailni' . nt for a.l erlixina
alone. The iinmiaralion m k I car-pa- rt
ried on ui of the department
work Mr. ', W Koiner. the null- -
mixsioiier. mm.
Ax a result of our Immigration
work about two million dollars worth
of fiftm were xold lat year to par-ti- e
fiom other Mat' and countries.
I ha, u report from a county a few
ti.tt ami which stated that this coun- -
irv hail XI. Id nor lille huilllred f.irllixj
to pm tie. outside th'- - tHte. We have
done very little oloiuwi t ion lor the!
reanon that we lack money for that
purpose. Il ix the practical way to:
locate foreigner, however; in inn.
the only practical way." Tin
with '.,ioiii for advertis-
ing alone, and with all the machinery
ot a well i.rganized agr;' ultural
in a rich, thoroughly de-
veloped state, mill needs more funds
to make Ins work mo-- t effective. Vet
iw.. million dollars worth of farm
sales to people from other atat In
a xinirU ar ix n"t so bad in the way
of rextlils.
Ui.t IrKliihi.
Thi slate ha no Immigration or
i.iiblii liv ilei.srlilleiil . luit that it- -
people realiste the lmiortance oi
state effort toward adver-
tising and development, hax been
shown by the organisation of the
Wext Virginia Hoard of Trade" an
organization in whiih memberxhlp
coxtx I0 a year. All the live otns In
tile state Hi" member and It la
xpretidliig Itx literature brond cast,
.'low lolly the West Virginian real-
ise the necessity of advertising in-
dicated by the following on the back
of the annual report of the 1 rd.
"Kvirv West Virginian should re-
flectthat his states profit Ix his
moill. To learn what will profit tils
slate he ahoiild know what I profit-Idah-
lug other states- -I 'regon
Washington, Colorado California, for
Instance What make these atatex
loom large on the horizon and hoiu
out the profit lure to distant labor and
capital? One word answers Adver-
tising What it has done for the west
it will do for West Virginia. Shall
we continue to buy In other atntes
thirty-righ- t millions of dollar worth
of farm product annually, while we
have six million acre of Idle land?
or shall we send a clarion call acrosx
the continent that will make the world
listen while we tell the tale that will
lempt new men and new money to
Wext Virginia?"
The business tnterext of the (date
have answered by hundred. At the
bottom of this call Ix the ending.
"Ak the i.l Virginia
And the secretary of the State
Board of Trade, Mr. It. H. Naylor,
aa s
We have In mind a plan for the
stale In which we hope lo get the
alate government' We
tried to do thla last session of the leg-
islature, hut failed owing 'to n Sena-
torial muddle, to get through a hill
providing a $10,000 appropriation t"
he available when we provided a simi-
lar sum- We are going to hammer
away on this line and believe the plan
will' eventually win out." If H"'
hoard Ihe advertising matter Is any
Indication It surely will.
THe Carolina.
Itemarkable rcmittx hnv he'll ac-
complished in North and South Caro-
lina by state appropriation Ur immi-
gration work. In North Carolina an
Immigration commission was conduct-
ed lor several year, directing chiefly
to aeciuing foreign Immigration. It
was xo aucceaaful that In 1900. the
law waa repealed, the state having nil
the foreign Immigration it desired
The advertising and publicity work tx
n.nv carried on through the depart,
mcnt of agriculture, which Is devol- -
Ing llx effort chiefly to tne eoucii- -
lion and iidvencenirnt of the people
now In the state.
Stm I li Carolina, also has discontin-
ued Its foreign Immigration work, hut
continues to conduct one of the lurg-es- l
publicity department In the coun
try, A recent letter received ny tne
New Mexico Immigration ltureau here
rum Mr. I'. J. Watson, conimisslun-e- r
of agriculture, commerce and In
dustries, who also conducted Ihe
state's Immigration operations, Is "f
interest. He write In part Under
dale ol June 14. 1911:
"I note your request for Information
as to why this stale discontinued lis
Immigration work. I'p to two years
ago this department wax probably the
hading department in the country
dealing with the question of immigra-
tion, hut we no longer handle, Immi-
gration mutters. We do all publicity
work, however. I beg to say thut the
activ e work was dlsi ontlnued in the
Ionian Held simply becaiiHo our ex-
tensive work In that direction had ac-
complished the main piirpiiHe, thut tills
department had 'n Mow. Thai branch
the department's labors was direct-
ed primarily to securing a degree oi
uiIhtiIsIiik of the. resources ol Ibis
slate that could never have been ob-
tained tn any oilier way. Il wax also
dislxmd to lay a foundation of sub
stantial people w bile by wi lting letters
home, would be the means ot slarllnvi
select stream of Immigration lliis
vvav. These things were accomplished
politicians had begun to make a
mountain out of a mole hill In regard
In ov ei flooding the (slate with Immi-
grants, and In order to pin a slop to
Mils and stimulate the state work
within the ennfima of the states ol
this country, the department Itself had
Ihe act amended to merely cut out the
work for foreign Immigration. As
you will see from sections 6 and ? of
the lot enclosed, all the authority to
proxecutu vigorous homcsi'i'kliic cam-
paigns is conferred and that work is
going on with ever Increasing vigor.
We had earned the foreign Immigra-
tion work directly ltbo foreign conn
trie Willi braiicii otllces and the In-
coming people had begun to look to(hlx in partineiit a little too much for
fostering care. In other words, things
ere in ginning tn snap a little ol pa
ternalism, and evcr thing considered,
wax desirable to make the changejust at the moment It was made. Tin
eliectx lhat I have Indicated on may
may not encounter in New Mexico.
Hut If oti do, your course will prob-
ably have to be about the same as a
ours hax been. Since the abolition of
the extensive work In ttie direction In-
dicated, we have concentrated the
most extensive work In our borders
and otlur sections of this country;
with the result that during the past
ear the huge sum of S 3 1 .HOO.OOO was
added, In one year's time, to the
agricultural production of the state.
Our de elopmont along all line
tun? under full headway and has
brought degree of prosperity and
advancement it.at five f jrs aso could
not even be .Iimiii"! of "
There is what int. diligent well
upportej Imm tratinn and publicity
hu don,. f,,r So: th Carolina, With
about $.So.H"i a 'ar lor the work
Him department produced n II theforeign immiKi tion the mate needed.
It then turned its attention to the
CniteJ State. ami add' d Jl.OHfl.iooi
to the agru ulinr a production of the
state in one year
-- GIRLS-
. "y Jay i'. (.
You are a young man now, and
iimmt grasp the real significance of
the noun 'girl." She ix a girl now.
but will be a woman next spring, and
she will not I'Tget the day you tried
to trii her up. when you boys had a
big laugh at tor expense. Idd you
say interest? This divine creature
will repay you with interest, my
young friend, and then some. When
sue is me - ot tne hall and ou
lonK to dance with her. she will give
you the frown lace, and you will wish
to die. Always give her the glad
hand, for she may be your landlady
some day, and she will remember that
pale, lavender night when you took
her hateii rival to the circus, and
when you went to the picnic with that
d Hoxa fjenkins, whom every-
body said was such a bold girl, and
wasn't pretty a bit. although she could
wind the boys around her fingers any
i.'il time. And don't you believe the
professional bachelor when he says
married life Ix a chestnut. The girls
are Just as pretty and Just as good as
the picture make them, and when
you go down by the lake with her.
when the birds, who know all about
love glad-eye- Kiddle love that nev-
er harmed anybody I say when the
birds, are Just screaming with happi-
ness, Just take both her hands In
yours and tU her the same big lies
your pa told your ma, then you will
he about as near heaven as ou will
ever get. Marry the right kind of a
Kiel, my boy, and you can make a
safe bet that you have got a Jewel
on roller gkap s for she will git up
nights and make shirts at 46 cents a
dozen, while you play fifteen-bal- l pool
In the back room of a IHitch beer
saloon. Only call her darling about
twicp n week and you can successfully
deceive htr for seventeen years before
she finds out that she has married
nothing but a slick.
' GAY P. C.
PRETTY SHOOTING
i
Governor and Party See Atmos-
phere Perforated By Shells
Fired at .Unseen Targets
5,000 Yards Distant,
Special CirrepondpBr to Morning Joarnnl)
Ttosvvell, N. M., July 14 Mattery
A field artillery have struck camp In
the Cnpltan mountains, where they
have bu n for target practice for the
past week, and begun their march
home. They are expected to reach
here tomorrow at noon. Col. J. W.
Wilson of the N. M. M. 1., who was
In the governor's party, stated yester-
day thai the party witnessed some
pretty shooting. The battery was In
a ravine and the targets over a hill
some fi.uuo yards off and hidden from
the gunners, while Major Mc.Nalr and
Captain Murray were on the mountain
top directing the tire. The first two
or three volleys were wild and the
visitors were treated to n sight of the
shells bursting six or seven miles
away. The officers soon got the
rnnge and the vhinlty of the targets
literally torn to pieces with
Shrapnel,
The pantry of the Itosivell hold
was burglarized Wednesday night and
a i mi ti i it y of provisions stolen,
amounting to (1.1 or $L'0. No clue to
the burglar; has been found.
IT I HOM Till. riU-'KK- .
Phrenologist "Dear me, your bump
Of dostrtictlveness Is Very large. Are
you a soldier?" Customer "No. I'm
a chauffeur!" Sydney ISulletln.
"Which would yon rather he, a poet
or a musician?" "A poet. People
aren't so liable to be disturbed while
you are practicing." Washington
Star.
Sirs. Idler "Let's see! Wasn't there
some scandnl concerning that I '.road
head girl?'' Mis. Chatter "Oh, yes!
don't you recollect? She married for
love!" Tuck.
"Say. that block of stock vnu sold
nie lust week has been going down
ever since." "Well, why do you sun- -
pose 1 sold it to you?" 'hlcago Hec-
"Why does your daughter Sue go to
the mountains? I'o get Into high
society," ' lint why does your other(laughter Hello go to the seashore""
"To he n the swim." ltaltlmore Am-
erican.
"How does your lawnmnvvor run?"
Innulred Nexdore. looking over the
fence. "It doesn't," replied Siibhubs,
mopping- the perspiration from his
face; "l have to push the blamed
thing." Huston Transcript.
Mrs. Loudtone "John, do you think
scarlet hat would be too much for
me?" Husband "I don't know. I've
never heard you In one." Life,
Jack "l can't tell you how much 1
love you." Nell H'h n't you? Well,perhaps It's Just as well. Vou see I
am engaged to Dick." Toledo ltlado.
"Prison reform Is gaining ground
every day." "Yes; I henr one of our
penal Institutions Is going to have
triiduntlng exercises this year.'"Washington Herald.
,f Clergyman's Son
' Cured oi Tuberculosis s
'To reelect a cold, bronchltii. lurri.
fcl or Consumption ia dangt-rout- . v.
know how proiia paopia are to deny Z
hava Consumption. It Is a tlattenoji
ease, and tha sufferer is tilled with br.,.hopes of Improvement. Call coniump'j
by Its own dread name and then--ua
Lckman's Alterative, because it n .
tive In Tuberculosis. No on need iom
about it ther Is plenty of vM4st.
from live witnesses. Investigate .following: Amenia, N.
Gentlemen: "Prior to Feb., lnug, I ,'
located in Rochester, N, VM sufftri.
with LaUrlppe. which developed ,
Tuberculosis. Hy physician tsave moa
month to live. I was having terra,
night sweats and mid-da- y chilli and.lng flesh rapidly, having gone from li;
to 135 lbs. 1 coughed and raised contii,
ually and became bo weak that waling
a few feet exhausted me. On my relun
home, my regular physician gave m
encouragement. My father, who j(
clergyman, heard of Ecknian's Altiiv
tive and induced me to take it. Tt
night sweats and chills dlsppeare!, bh
cough became easier and gradually
mlnished and in a few days I develop,,
an appetite, the first In months. 1 u
now in perfect health, back to 1S5 lu
1 feel certain that i owe my life to d,.
man s Alterative.(Signed) E. H. COWLES.
Centlenien: "I cannot find wordi n
express my appreciation of what yotr
remedy has done for my son. It ctmtiKii
despair into nope wunin iwo week! t
ter he began taking it, and without is,
doubt In my mind. It saved tils hf.
I wish to add my endorsement ti
every worn or ins testimonial.(Signed) REV. J. J. COVVLW
Pastor Presbyterian Churd
Eckman's Alterative cures BronthiinAsthma, Hay Fever; Throat and Usi
Affections. Ask for booklet uf cured caw
and write to the Kcknian Laboraton
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidcM
i or . bale by all leading druggiiiti ut
Alvardo Pharmacy.
A tbiuiii'-r'iiie- ev Alex
pointed post master at North D
Moines, I'nion county, vice J. C. Ma'
tinez.
Walter P. Cray has been appoint
postmaster at Ogle, yuay county,
1). lingers.
Maximo dp Guevara has been ip
pointed postmaster at Jharilla, lit
coin county, vice O. T. Thorp, dt
ceased.
The star mall service from Sant
Ilita to Hanover, N. M hits been dis
continued.
UTICA NEWSPAPER STILL
HANDSOMELY BOOSTING
NEW MEXICO METROPOLIS
Tho Vtica Press, of I'tica, X, T.
has the following in a recent Issue:
"Edward J. Martin of the lletc
Martin, who is a friend of former
District Attorney George S. Kloct
and who carries on a regular corn
lioniieiice with him, has received i
letter containing a clipping from cut
oi nie papers ot Albuquerque, X. M
whore Mr. Klock lives. This clipping
relates to the cool weather In Alb-
uquerque, and will be read with Inte-
rest by I'ticans who remember Mr
Klock. now territorial ultorney :New Mexico.''
Then follows the quotation from
the. Morning Journal of a recent Item
showing that Albuquerque was ll
coolest spot on the map during the
recent superheated term.
Try a Morning Journal WantW
Grows Hair
and we can
PROVE IT!
HaNDERINE is to tie hair what fresh
showers of rain wal sunshine are to
It poes right to the roots,
and strengthens them. Its exhil-
arating, stimulating and prop-
erties cause the hair to grow abundantly
long, strong and beautiful. It at once im
parts a sparkling brilliancy and velvety
softness to the hair, and a few weeks'
Xuse will cause new hair to sprout allfv wci uic scaip. use n every uay miJf" short time, after wliirh two or three
times a week will be sufficient to
complete whatever growth yo
desire.
A lady from St. Paul write! in
ubiUnca, aa followai
"Wtieu I beiian uilng Damlorttie mi
hair woulit not come to ui; ibotilileri
mid now It la away below my tilpi.
Anothar from Newark, N. J.
"I have iieco lining DamierlDe rreielarly. Wbea 1 tint itaned to one tl I
nml very mile tuir, now I have tin
moat beautiful loon anil 111 lea bair
Hiiyone wuiilij waut to have."
NOW at all drulsta In three
sizes. 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle.
Danderine enjoys a greater sale
than any other one preparation regard-
less of kind or brand, and it has a much
greater sale than all of the other hair
preparations in jhe world combined.
Fraa To boweuirklrlendiriM
' ana. we will aenil a large
sample froa h rtnru mall to auvnat)who itiuili lull tree eutipou lo Uii
I k?Wrilt,...Trim niunratue rrtaslUKd!4 'j Chic.,0. 111.
I with their Damn ami Idrcil ana II
tin illver or aumpa lo pay poataaa.
I 1
s I
4 v ? a
0j m m
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TIIK ECONOMIST gj 3 THE
RIBBON WIND-U- P
All that's left of those High Grade Ribhons
which we had on sale last week
Widths from 3 to 6 inches. Go at 10c a Yard
BUST RUFFLES
A big line of Lawn Bust Ruffles, lace trim-
med, embroidery trimmed and hemstitched
rutfles.selling regularly at 35, Special 25C each
5T '
(The House That Satisfies)
r. PAY DAY CLEARANCE SALE
Wash Goods Department Specials
I'uring voir t'h nraiu,' Sal p ae uiiuil it.'d i i t a few short lengths f nil
Kind .it1 Wash tioods, convisti.iK of Linen Suitings, '. phr I'llnghains and Fine
W.i-l- i i;..,. To clear ih-- e shoit out quickh
CIKHlNi: AW AT HIM" Itll.l LK l'KICES
Ready 'to- - Wear
Department
Specials
Our entire jstock of
N. 1
Linens and Domestics
This week we propose to clean up many odds ami ends nml slightly snili-i- l
numbers left from ourJlXK I.INKN. DOMI'STIC M lMlINt; si I.E.
Sll.E TIIHOH.IiOlT THE HEPAKTMENT.
All Mnrns, Domestics and lteririing preyiously advertised, continue on salt;
for this week only.
We quote a few aririitionul specials for Monday:
OIH) SHEETS AM) CASES.
Many humhors where there nre hut a few of n kind, some slightly soiled
from showing. Sizes Ini'lude 54x. t:!x0, "2x90. Klxlb). Slx'JS; and all
marked for a quirk clearance Monday at Sl'Ei'l ALLY KLIM CEI I'ltU KS.
MXEX Si rn(;s, 18c. j
ALL-LLNE- SUITINGS In assorted plain colors. Sue value. Monday
only, per yard 2HO
liXE A1.I-I.1X- EX SITTIX ;s in vhite and tan, 40 c valu,
.Monday only, per yard.... ' "'
d) Women's Linen Suits for vA
mm - a
Women's Knit Underwear
liolee of Seen Sllc of Hot 2.".- - qiiallly lots Mini I'ltnK per jjji rmi'Mt,
17c, or :l lor .Mle
l.uT Cut l.Wc Vesti. 4
LuT J ltegular si'e Swiss Lisle Vest, with wing sleeves
i'l" " Regular si.c Crocheted Yoke Iip 1'tont Vesls. '(
Misses and Women, also
our entire stock of Lingerie III" 1 'U l.l IT i ltegular hi- - Lisle Vesls, VNltll appliqoMl net joke. j
.
! i If t 4Dresses made of Linens l.i i'l- - 5 Regular niz.- Silk Lisle, plain finish -- ts.
i iT i; Regular sie Luce Trimmed rnibrelht Pauls.I f
I m I.i i'l" 7 ltegular size Tight Knee pantsGinchams. Lawns and r'Sr
Batistes, Allover Embroid
All in a full ramie ol' sins and In liberal qiianiliy. Coine evpeeiini 2"c
Cmlerweur, strictly firsts, for
lie. or iM. IKMI.NTS 5ttc. Sfj
These come In white, pink, blue and black. 'eries, Voilles and Marquis- - ifTK Irtid' Be Jttful , 1
wtn i ettes. We have taken the
entire stock and lot numbered same
for easy choosing as follows:
8:t 4 5 (I "Lot Numbers 1
Sale 1'rlce. . . 11. MS
ltegular Prices j:i 511
M.9S ji.!s M.4S $T.'.ts $ r ; s $ 1 s s si !.'.
IT.fiti $s,5o $10.0(1 ji5o Ji'.'.r.o 5.ou no(5.00
HEM X ANTS OK I.1XEXS SPECIALLY PltlCEU.
Table Dnninsk, Ornsh Toweling-"- . Dress Linens, one-ha- lf rior.cn lois of
Napkins, Hccumuluted from the'June Linen Sale, on wile in the Linen Section
marked WONHKUITLLY CHE ll TO CLOSE
X APKINS EXTltA SPECIAL, ttHe.
h Lunch Napkins, spot patterns, nod restaurant Napkins, about T"
dozen. Willie they last, Monday only, per dozen HSc
OJ)l SPREADS AXI) 11LANKETS.
Fine white Quilts, plain or fringed, single or double bed size, some slightly
soiled; also while and colored Illankets, wool and cotton; many excellent for
camping. The entile lot on tables In the Deriding Section.
(.111. A'l l.V ltl Dl ( 1 I) TO CLOSE.
GINGHAMS EOK 10c.
Zephyr C.inghams In n wide assortment of patterns, checks, stripes and
plakls, lfio value, for per yard KM1
l'EHCAI.ES, best 15c quality, all new patterns, dots, stripes, checks, yd. 12ii!
OIK E.XTIKE STOCK OF IV ASH NOVELTIES, 25c YAltO.
Not one yard is to be left of our Silk and Cotton Wash floods in those
designs which have been brought out this season.
Plain colors, fancy designs and Jacquard patterns all colors, from the
palest pastel tints to the most serviceable navy blue on the market.
All Il'Je to 50c quulltic. Sale price, 25c the yard.
SALE Ol' PETTICOATS.
Striped Gingham Petknuls, with raffle; special
Plain C'hambray Colored Petticoats, with tailored flounce; special
Clucked Gingham Petticoats, made with flounce and underlay; special.,
lllack lleuthcrbloom anil Sateen Petticoats, made witli tailored flounce
and underlay; regular $1.75, special ' -
:lle
r.Ue
".
UKC
tMI N'S KMT COKM'T 4 tl I US Low lu i k. sleeveless, only small
Kb.es, Clearance price, ." cm Ii
Monday Women's Stocking Special
lllaek Silk Lisle, guaze weight, double garter top, extra spliced foiir-threu-
Recolliliiellili'd to give Mpeci.il Weal',
ONE DAY SPECIAL X'.c, 3 I'llHS $1,00.
liei-l- and toes and spliced leg; as good mm 50c fine gauze Hosiery can be made.
Women's black, tan nml while Lace Lisle Stockings In a full range of
sizes, selling regularly at 50c, 75c nml $1.00 per pair. Chmwo any In
this lot Throe Pair for $1.00
Silk and Dress Goods Department
linilng the Clearance Sale rush we sold lots of Silks and Ih'ess (ionds ami
iieeuniulated quite n lot of short ends. These, We hiivo taken and plaeeri on a,
special table In the Center Aisle
AT EXACTLY' 11.11 P ItEGlLAIl VHICKS.
There nre many pieces that will nuiko iiIcb School liresses for your children
when school opens.
KEYSTONE KOMPI.US AMI OYEKU.I.S.
This brand Is celebrated and there are none better. All guaranteed fast
akl.colors. The ltonipers are made of (iiimlmm, Chambray, Calatea and Kh
Only large sizes left, 5, ii, 7 ami X year,
Overalls made of lllue licnlm with red plplnK at yoke
These Roods sell regularly at 5nr to $1,011 each take your choice at
" STAMPED. SHU!!' WAIST IM'ITEKXS.
Stamped on Lawns, ltatist Voile and .Marquisette. Knnimh goods with
each pnttern to make waist find suute have materials to work same up w ith.
Regular values 50c, BOP nn(V75c U'hoile. Mich, only Me
3 J?"ILi CTHE ECONOMIST1Z
NO THE OF BODYI THE PEOPLE
ami his tlrid body so weak, that bis
eltorts were of no effect, ami the
oilier helpers were too far uway lo be
of any assistance to him.
0 raDO NOT 01 THE
Apples and Alfalfa Crop Spell
Prosperity for Town of Belen
Southwestern Company's Model Ranch Only One Demonstra-
tion of Great Possibilities of Valley; Santa Fe-Fris- co Pact
and Coleman Cut-O- ff Will Make Belen One of Big Railroad
Centers of Southwest.
II MR
The Ulo (Irnnrio has caused Some
concern and damage at Socorro, where
the county bridge was In danger, a
foot bridge was washed out at
Untie, leaving nothing hut the
cables; nlso doing damage to the dia-
mond drills In the river bed; near
Fort Scldon, n long strip wim
to save nonie valu'iblo land; the
heads of both the Hei'lno and La
Union ditches were washed away nnd
many fields were h'ft without water;
then to clap Uie climax the Canutillo
bridge washed away and a man taken
with It,
Remains of Exhausted River
Fighter Find Sepulchre In
Rio Grande; Much Damage
Along Southern Valley,
comfortably under one roof awaiting
the building of a new dwelling or the
vuenncy of some house or cottage,
Mr. W. A. Holdingliausen has just
completed a most charming five-roo-
bungalow constructed of brick and
concrete, and one contractor alone
has had submitted to him more than
half a dozen plans for dwellings to he
erected within the next six months.
Helen has the reputation for having
the finest residences of any town of
Its size In the southwest, and well Is
this reputation deserved, for us u mat-
ter of fact there Is not one shack or
unpainted structure in the whole
townsite.
The Townslte company have been
doing some splendid work on the
streets, grading and draining, plant-
ing trees cutting out weeds nnd other-
wise adding to the town's attractive-
ness.
The Helen Commercial club at the
last annual meeting In June, elected
C. C. StubbR president. That some
really good work will he accomplished
during the next year by this live or-
ganization for the town and commun-
ity Is certain. Mr. Stiihbs Is an active
and capable young man with the sort
of ginger that excites enthusiasm
among the club members nnd being
naturally public-spirite- d he will stim-
ulate a civic endeavor in n wider
field.
The thousands of nrres of land ly-
ing close to Helen, which have not
been Irrigated under the old system of
ditches supplying water from the riv-
er, will be desert land no more. A
great deal of this ianri is now being
Irrigated by pumping. Water Is se
Happiest Olrl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes; "I had
been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation nnd stomach
trouble, I began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets find In
three days I was able to be up nnd
got belter right nlong. I am the proud-
est girl in Lincoln to find such n good
medicine," For sale by all rieiik-is- .
standing the Knowing that the capital
per mile Is lower than anywhere In
the world, and to demonstrate this
several of our states hae made n
valuation of tin- railways-- Some
of these estimates of value show that
the average capital exceeds tho esti-
mated value, but those which Were
niaibi the most thoroughly nnd fairly
show that tile average capital per
mile Is less than the value. In Wash-
ington, for example, the value Is
given at $114,000 per mile nnd the
capital $.i,tooi) per mile, but no com-
parison of this character when
bounded by slate lines can bo accur-
ate or very valuable, liecausu the.
capital Is the average capital per
mile. In the case of tho Santa Fe,
for example, a mile of railway across
a prairie in Kansas will not cost as
much as a mile In Colorado or Ari-
zona or California, where great nat-
ural ilill'.l' ullles must be met at In-
creased cost, but the capital per mile
h. itvcraged at Hie Sauie figure la the
prairie as In the mountains.
lb re is the conclusion; our rail-
ways pay higher wages and charge
lower rales than any In tho world;
they pay a smaller profit to their
owners than the farms or tho factor-
ies and they perform public service
and increase the value of every farm
at the rate of $5.00 per ncre per mile
that is, a farm on a rnllwny Is
worth $.voo per acre more than n
farm a mile away.
The people should own the rail-
ways. They can very easily do It by
purchasing the stocks of tho com-punic- s,
as some 28,000 peoplo have
already done In becoming stockhold-
ers of Ihc Santa Fe, anil the only rea-
son why they have not more general-
ly dour, so la that they can make
more money In oilier business.
(sii'liri CorrMiMiniloana to Mornlnc Juarnl
Las ("moos, N'. St., July 14, IJulll
t'orieon, n Mexican laborer, who was
i iiileiivoi liijr to save the remnant of
tho Caniitlllo bridge, lost his balance
ami fell Into the singing torrent. Ho
was neon about a hntf-mll- c below
where he fell Into the stream, but
since that time no trace has been
found of bis body. The man had
worked rill night and was completely
exhausted. The stream was so stTonff
Can Make More Money In
Other Business, Says Inter-
esting Circular From Pas-
senger Traffic Man,
The Morning Journal has received
a copy of the following Interesting
circular from John J. Ityrne, general
passenger agent of the Santa Fe
Coast lines:
Out of every thousand dollars In-
vested, the farmer makes a net pro-
fit each year of $98,00, the manufac-
turer, $151.i"t nnd the railway own-
er, $44.00. These are the average lig-ur-
throughout the United States
based on the government statistics.
The capital invested In agriculture
Is greater than In manufacturers and
railways combined, while the num-
ber of persons engaged In the three
great occupations are 58 farmers, 30
manufacturers and 6 railway men in
every 100.
For obvious reasons it Is impossi
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
has made the mesas a veritable
lawn and stock was never In better
condition.
The Southwestern Ijind and Irriga-
tion company's ranch, which begins
about two mfles north of Helen, pre-
sents a striking example of what mod-
ern methods In 'farming will accom-
plish In the Rio tiranrie valley. This
extensive farm, something over 5,0110
acres, is equipped witli every piece of
machinery known to modern farming,
from a hand trowel to a big steam
thresher. What this company has al-
ready done is hut a drop in the bucket
compared to the extensive operations
planned. The Immense farm Is under
the supervision of Mr. Shultz, who
Is not asclentifie agriculturist, but n
practical farmer. In fact, although
Mr. Shultz is ft graduate of Cornell
Agricultural College In New York
state, and has for several years been
employed by the government as nn
expert in agricultural matters and has
been instructor in some of the leading
agricultural colleges of the country,
he prefers to he In the thick of the
work in the harvest 'field or along the
Irrigation ditches, employed In the la-
bor for which he has an inborn love.
It Is the purpose of the Southwest-
ern Land and Irrigation company to
market only the very best farm pro-
ducts. Whether It. be a cantaloupe or
a car of alfalfa, every article or pro-
duce must be of the righest standard
of excellence.
Commercially, just at present Helen
Is quiet, biii. It Is the lull before a
storm. Farmers are occupied with(heir various labors as also are stock-
men, while the usual exodus of fami-
lies to various resorts and back to
"the old folks" has lessened the sum-
mer population. Even under these
circumstances there Is not a vncant
house in town, and in many eases two
families are doing their best to live
sprrll CormpondeBr to Moraine Journal
Helen, N. M., July 14. Nineteen
hundred nnd eleven will be the ban-
ned year In the vicinity of Helen.
Kearly peaches find ready market
mid shipments nre dully made to all
parts oi New Mexico. Never in the
history of the Rio tJrande valley has
the present apple crop been equalled.
While t!n fruit Industry is hut hegin-In- g,
Helen will ship about thirty
cars of apples Ihls fall, Orehnrrilsts,
profiting by past experience, have
equipped their orchard with heating
pots and this method of overcoming
the late frosts has been so successful
that confidence is fully established In
the profitableness of fruit growlni-nti-
as a result fully 10,000 trees,
the larger number of which are ap-
ple have in the last two or three
years been planted, and oi' course
will come Into hearing gradually each
leaf from now on. Accurate rec-
ords of temperature have been made
by fruit men In Helen and by com-
parison with Oranri Junction, Ros-w- ell
and other well known fruit sec-lin-
It lias been found In times of
danger that there practically no
difference in the degree of cold, and
if anything the favorable weather
conditions are here.
Reports from farmers Indicate that
the second rutting- of alfalfa was thP
heaviest In years, and there Is abso-
lute certainty that the fourth crop
will be cut and good pasturing at
least, from the fifth crop.
There has been n marked Increase
In the ncrenRe of wheat as well as
th(. quality of the wheat raised. For-
ty bushels of wheat to the acre Is
something less than the average, while
In n great many instances sixty bush-
els' have been harvested. drain Is
llpenlng fast these days nnd thresh-
ing outfits have their hands full.
The abundance of rain this season
Tuberculosis Cured
within eight months or money back
Consider the Import of that statement. Tuberculosis In first
stages often eradicated In only light weeks' time, tit small cost. If
you have consumption, It Is your duty to yourself, to Investigate this.
Write me, stilting your conditio n, nnd I will send valuable Informa
cured at ft depth of from ten to thirty
feet and Is a safe prediction that with
in the next three years land of this
character will be ns difficult to se
cure as formerly the Innris were which ble to figure out the average yearlywere irrigated under the ditch sys-
tem. It is not mi to tion, as In the methods I took to recover from this dread disease.
sny that 30.000 acres of land will be Address ALFRED A. BERGER
iL'ltll IV. Seventh St.. Klverslile. Calif.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
under cultivation within the next The
years, directly tributary to Helen.
While Helen is essentially a town de-
pendent upon the agricultural resour-
ces surrounding, and where Is there n
more stable resource, railroad activi-
ties mean much more lor the town.
The compact between the A. T. & S. F.
and Frisco railroads will put trains
running over the Helen cut-or- f by
November 1, nnd the completion of
the Coleman division of the Santa
Fe system In Texas will bring the Im-
mense Oulf and Coast traffic through
Helen. Then there Is no doubt but
that the Santa Fe company will run
somP of Its through trains of the main
line over the Helen cut-of- f. This
will nut Helen In the unique position
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
MACIIIMSTlxicNDLns
Plenty of Water
V if you use the Newof being a division point of practically
wages paid to tarm workers Dul me
average paid to fnctory workers is
$r3!).()0 unit to railway men $i07.1 0,
so that it is an entirely safe state-
ment that those who work for the
railways In the United State are the
best paid workers in the world.
A compariosn of the charges for
carrying freight In the United States
with similar charges In some oilier
countries of the World shows as fol-
lows:
Average charged for carrying one
ton of freight onn mile:
In England in IflOS '.'.31 cents
In Oermany in 908 1.20 cents
In France in lftos 1.21 cents
In the United States 0,,r, cents
These three foreign countries are
given because their official statistics
are uvailahle but the favorable com-
parison of freight charges continues
through all the, countries of the
world.
When you come to make a deduc-
tion from these figures the complaint
Is made that our railways are over
capitalized, that no such amount of
money is Invested In their properties
as Is shown in their capitalization,
and here is what we find:
Average i a I'llullzatloii of railways
per mile ol' line:
In Lngliuul $274,000.00
In France II 9,.'! 90. 00
In Oormiinv I o9.7xs.oo
In Italy 124,000.00
In Canada liil.ooo.ou
In
.United Stales ri9.ooii.iiii
Santa. Fe Hallway (13,000.00
Hut tin V say Ihere is a great deal
of Water In the slocks and notwith
That old windmill' is not satisfactory; nhvays out of
repair; never runs excepting when th wind blows a
gale;
How does this strike you? Just about what you are
looking for. It will pump l'JOO gallons tin hour on one
Pint of uanoltne or distillate, tlet our prices, they will
surprise on; no changes necessary, Just attach It to
your wind "till pump or nn.v other pump mid It will do
the rest.It Is a wonderful new
pumping engine and usWe have some larger engines' and pumps too. See
four traimcnnlincntal lines of traffic,
namely from Chicago to San Francls-vesto- n
to roast points nni Denver to
co; St. Louis to T'aclclfic coast; r,al-K- l
Paso and Old Mexico points. That
some of the extensive plans contem-
plated by the Santa Fe In the near fu-
ture will include enlargement of shops
In Helen and other ronslderal build-
ing and improvement here, the peo-- ,
the people of Helen cannot help but
believe, for with the-- Increased traftle
resulting from the ngreement with
the Frisco road and the completion
of the Oulf line, Helen becomes a
logical point for the handling of the
large number of crews necessary for
so many trains.
about them.
C0R0NAD0 TENT CITY
A resort for the particular offers the best of attractions Now Is
the time to come.
Comfortable Reasonable Restful and Healthful
, OIILMEY'EIVS EAMOt'S COKOXAPO HAND.
Fresh From Its Eastern Triumphs.
fafe Surf Hathing JS'o mdertow. Children's Tlay flround nml
Lathing Pool. Joy Ward and $30,000 Ilnnee Pavilion.
Ill NUP.EHS OP I'ALM TENTS AND PALM COTT.Hil.S.
With Every Convenience.
Write for rates ami descriptive booklet.
JOSHUA S. HAMMOND, MnnnRer.
Coronndn Tent City, Coronndo r.rach, Cnl.
pumpjack com-
plete ready to
attach to any
pump.
; Investigate
State pumping onn- -
General nc.ent for Ma Riiolla Metal, the
t n Meinl manufactured.
Castings, Pipe Iron anil Sleel Par
lion hog troughts lleams nml (llrricrsr.
1
ditionaanii send lot
lltuttruted ettalog No.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine
Maniifiiclurcrs ami Jobbers if evcrythl ng In Iron, steel
and machinery. Write or mw ti ubout it.
Works & Offices, Albuquerque, N. Mworks, Albuquerque, w. Mex.Nollce to the Public.A. C. Welch hereby gives notice that
he will no longer be responsible for
sny bills colli rncteil by )ih wife, Anna
Welch.
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July Clearance
of Urn's Wear Is now onCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.love, tunc, IInM Fnrmllilnf Gooda, Oollery, Tools, Iroa plpa,
Valr and FttUntr. FlanUng, Ueatlrf , Tlo and 0ppr Work.Ill W. CENTRAL AVE. TELETUOXB III.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN THE
SEASON'S LATEST OFFERINGS
MARKED DOWN
all Summer Clothing andj Furnishing Goods
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits all of them without reserve
Green Tagged $20.00
Other good Suits $ 1 0 and $ 1 5
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
SU tli itandird far absolut rarity. U m daliclont layer, la.
!t Ulng Mrrxl wltk Matth.wi' .nly.
rnoxE io.
.19.55Our regular IIS 73 Men Suit. Clearance price...
Our regular 121.65 Men's Suiis. Clearance price...
Our regular 126.25 Men's Suits, Clearance price
Our regular 1.11.75 Men's Suit. Clearance price...
Our regular 113.75 Men's Suits. Clearance price....
Men and Boys' Kxtra Trousers, regular $2.00 to
Clearance price. p.irCHARLES IUTLD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
The Best Possible ShirtjValues
Lot 1 Shirt In light or dark colors, with or without collars. In
plain or fancies, r gular "jc and
Lot Jolf Shirts, in plain or
ruffs attached, regular II 25 value. Clearance price, each lie
Lot 3 Our finest Cluctt and K. W. Shirts, worth 12 50. Clear-
ance price, each ,. $1.75
Men's Underwear
flood ouality Mesh or flalbriggan Fnlon Suits, In cream or white,
worth Ik 11.68 full, Clearance price, suit HIo
Men's Hats Must Go
l.'i.OO Panamas, Clearance price, each
1.1.00 and 11.50 Straws,' Clearance price, each
12.00 and 2.fi0 Straws, Clearance price, each
2.r.O and 13 00 Felt llats. Clearance price, each
.All Silk Men's Half Hose, 1 pnlr for
60c and 7fe Neckwear. :i for
Money saving values in Night Itobes, Handkerchief.
Suspenders, etc.
$6.00 BannisterOxfords for MenClearance Price$5.00
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers,
,
Ldj Aaalftaal
COS. ITU AYD CETTKAX.
Offtc fttnfMi U
Special Sale
WEBSTER'S IMPERIAL
DICTIONARY
Enlarged and revised up
to the minute.
New type, new plates,
new illustrations, new
maps and thousands of
new words.
Special Sale reduced from
$9.50 to $6.00.
Book Store f
L.tAi i.AiAAAi m n m at a Jtf TTTITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
SUMMER T 1 0
UNIVERSITY PROVES
ALL TOO S T
Last Two Solid Months
Next Year; Brief Review of
Splendid Work Just Closed
On the Hill.
The summer term of the 1'nlversity
of New Mexico, ban Just drawn to
such a successful close that lta exist-
ence aa a permanent Institution Is
assured. Thirty-tw- o ambitious young
people took advantage of the courses
offered. The curriculum included
seven distinct branches.
The department of science was ably
conducted under the supervision of
Mr. J. A. l'yni 11, ussociate professor
of geology at the university. Mr. A.
It. Seder, an honor graduate of the
college class of 1911 had charge of
the mathematics. Most of the stu-
dents enrolled took advantage of the
splendid course offered In music. The
university Is to be congratulated Tor
its ahlllty to offer auch a complete
course in both vocal and Instrumental
work as it does under the efficient
direction of Mlm Helen Fgyptlailes.
In the study or modern language
It is n great advantage to have as
Instructor one who is teaching his
mother tongue. For this reason thr
Fiench taught by I'rofessor Itene' do
Sergl.Te of i'arls, was especially In-
teresting and Instructive.
The work offered In Clemm n was
n treat. Ir. Paul Oehme of Merlin,
w hose class room w as converted In-
to a Veritable bit of the Vaterland.
eMMiumled in a most Interesting
manner the life and principal writ-ings of Uoetlie,
tir. K. McQueen Cray, than whom
there la no more nhlo elussiclst In
Ameiicu. conducted the study of the
i liissical languages, thereby exempli-
fying his theory of the correct pre-
sentation of languages. In Kngllsh
there was oflired a coin pin'alive
study of Mngllsh authors from the
time of Chaucer up to the present
day lr. dray delivered able dis-
courses on this subject, while the stu-
dent did a great deal of rending out-
side the class.
The lecture course In hintory. em-
bracing both the ancient and modern,
was peciiHnrly interesting and bene-
ficial. fi. drav and Miss Frna
mho worked together for tile
oenetit of ihe history class, have
traveled extensively In Europe tint!
have visited munv of the historical
landmarks there. This, together with
their intimate knowledge of their
subject enabled them to present their
wink In an especially vivid and real-
istic ma niur.
The six week of the summer
school passed nil too fpili kly, so It Is
planned to have the summer term
for l'.MJ extend over a period of
cinht weeks. The management of the
university has arranged the summer
H'sslnn for the benefit of all
the high school teacher of the ter-
ritory, and no progressive Instructor
can afford to neglect this opportunity
of broadening his intellectual horizon.
The method of presentation of the
different subjects is adapted to the
problems that confront every high
si honl tea. her It Is to be hoped that
every iuhtruitor in the secondary
schools ot the territory will take ad-
vantage of the summer school term
of tst: The beautiful location of the
university, it pleasant surroundings
Victor Hugo
The elgar with a flavor, Made of
pure Havana goods. Two sizes. 10
cent;'straight and t for 25 cents.
SINGER CIGAR CO.,
107 South fourth St.
114.25
III.1S
119.15
122.15
values.
11.15
IS
a
11.00, Clearance price, each. . 190
pleated bosoms, coat style, with
. .
:i..--o
,.12.3.1
.11.30
. .SI.B.1
. .11.00
,
.11.00
Lisle 1 1 one.
.
ST. JOHN'S Clll'RCIT.(Cor. 4th and Silver.)
Archdeacon W. K. Warren, Hex-tor- .
Resident'. 610 West Tijeras Ave.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion ut 7 a. m.
Sunday school at 9;:45 a. m. I
Mornlns service and sermon at 11
a. in.
St. John's Guild will hold its month-
ly social meeting Wednesday in the
Ktiild hall at 3 o'clock.
.
NORTH 1XH RTII STREET GOSPI J,
HALL.
1402 North Fourth Street.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.; preach-
ing at 7:45 p. m. hv W. C. Raahe.
a
MOI NT OLIVE HAIT1ST CHVRCII
Itev. Jackson Itcllamy, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Services at 1 1 a. ni.
Lesson! Mnnnsseh' Wickedness
and Penitence. K. C. Penman, sup-
erintendent.
Service 11 . in. sermon by pas-
tor.
R. Y. P. V. 6:30 p. m.
Subject: Cease to Do F.vil; Learn
to do Well. Isaiah 1:18-1-
Ptesldent Vance Green.
': I.MMACVLATE CONCETTI OX.
(Exclusively for English Speaking
People.)
Rev. A. M. Mandalarl, R. J.
North Sixth, P.etween Copper nsd
Tijeras.
Sodality mass, 7 o. m.; high mass
mid sermon, 10 n, m.; evening serv-
ice, consisting of The Rosary, confer-
ence and benediction, 7:30.
SACKED HEART CHCRCH.
(Exclusively for Spanish Speaking
; People.) jI
South Fourth Street.
Rev. M. Kernamlei, 8. J.
RmenwaldS'
and we have!
STERN,
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Postlude "The Son of God Goes. ,
Forth, to War". . Whiting
ltoston Man Missing in Alps.
Geneva, Switzerland, July 14. A
eore of guide and others are search,
ing In the mountain for Homer Tid-ma- n
of Huston, who set out several
days ago unaccompanied to climb tha
Dent-riu-Mid- i, a lofty peak of the
Alps on the frontiers of Valal and
Savoy. .
Right In your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare you
are most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days' time, unless you
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and
take a dose on the first appearance
of the disease. For sale by all dealers
- Wulsh IiMlklnirtit Qunsfirfl.
Chicago. July 14. The last Indict-
ment puiding against John IL Walsh,
former Chicago banker now serving
a term In the Leavenworth peniten-
tiary was quashed today by United
States District Judge Landis, remov-
ing the chief obstacle In the way of a
parole.
Everybody rend the Jourmil
And they will till the eternal
Heaven come a tumbling down. '
Say, Mr. Advertiser
Why not be a little wiser
Don't you know
Everybody rends the Journal.
0. K. Transfer Company,
A general transfer business
conducted.
Phone 433.
PATTY & SECRES, Tropa.
WEEK END
SPECIALS
Featured Today,
Tomorrow and
Saturday.
Knit Underwear
special prices prevail on
Ladies' Summer Weight Knit
Vnderwear priced so attracti-
vely they should demand un-- i
usual interest.
Superior Quality
Union Suits
Low neck, sleeveless lace '
trimmed, regular price, 35c.
Special at 25c
Our BOc quality In low neck,
sleeveless, lace trimmed. Spe-
cial at a.V)
Our 60c number in umbrel-
la style, lace trimmed, low
neck, no sleeves. Special
at 15c
Vests
Our 12 number In low
neck, sleeveless, Jersey ribbed
vest. Special at, 2 for .... tba
Our 20e quality In Jersey
ribbed, low neck, sleeveless
vest. Special at 2 for .... 25c
In Swiss ribbed vests, we are
offering at very special price.
Our 30c quality for 2k)
and our 35c qualities for 25c
In these two numbers there
are several styles to choose
from.
FERGUSON
AND
COLLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S
DRY GOODS SHOP.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
Cat.rui.ra and Xmba.lai.ra.
Prompt Btrrtca Day r NtktT.l.phoa. 71. KtaJd.ac. 1(1.
troac Blk, Ooanar an4 tocoad
In tho on-n-t thut you ahoiild rmt
ri9 yi.ur morntny ai-- r trlr-plu-Hi. I'dKTAl, TKI.Kiill.M'H
i i. clt liit j ..iir nam nml ail.lra
ml ih. H.r Drill Im drlirrrfd hy
ilmi'iiii m..inif r. The irle-ih"-la No. 8k.
IVfto luvsrd (.VMTh. Mun. reward will l paidfur ih. ai rem ami rontltilon if
iDiiiix in ai.allnc rupm ufih. Morning J mhi nu l from lh
tlourway. uf niibri ltiraJul'ltNAI, Pt;iJLIillINa CO.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Weal Iter Report.
For the twenty-fou- r houra ending
t 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon:
M.ulimiin temperature, jfc'J; mini-mu-
2; runce, 27; tetnterutlirn at
o i luck, '), aiiutlieusicrly wIiuIh;
I'iiit cliiiidy.
F(irtraMt.
Now Mexico, West Tvtixt and Arl-iiui- u(letienilly lair except probiihly
IihhI thitiKlerahowcra Sunilay nnil
.Mmiiliiv.
Dr. Rt'liwentker, oMennatli, plione 117
AuKiihi 7.,-- of (liillup, was a busi-
ness visitor In the city ycvtvnluy.
Mrs. A. i: Nye of !10 Knat Sanlu
Fe avenue, left liiat nlKht fur I'ullliiinl.
I ire.
John A. Tanhcrx nnl family left
VMterla fur tho 1'ecos rtKlon to
"ln'tiil a month.
Mrs. A. Stoke of K16 South Killtll
street, will le.ive tr.niorrow iiIrIh for
Sun UIcmo to Hpeiul eeveial months
il w a .
Merrill Stewart, son uf Mr. Htiil
Mis. Ihtvl.t Stewart, h.'i Kne to
i iironiulo Iteiii'h fur the siimrner.
J. A, Weinman Iff t ymtcrilay for
New York City on a lull luiyinit trip.
Mr Weinman will visit the eastern
summer resorts before his return.
llev. Alfred liiugs will preach at the
Mt. i'lle rhurch tit 7:45 this evening
and Catniti Wendell of the Salvation
Ar"v at the II n'cloek e r Ice.
Mr. and Mis. A, M. IMotner nf KM'--'
Smilh Hroiulwhv, (ett lust nluht for a
vUlt in lliillii tiieen. (i. Mr. Plot-tie- r
la foreman Jn the local shops.
.1. H. Fish, wire chlut' of The Colo-
rado Telephone coniiny, returned
Inst 1 i k h t riotn Ida irove, Iowa, and
other iioinls In the eusi where he has
sient a month. Mrs Fish will re-
main itwiiv until i irtoher I.
Ir. W. K. Frovllies leTt last tllht f"l
t.os AnKeles, Sun I 'l :i liclsco. PellVel
iind Salt laike Cltv for a six Weeks
trip. accoiiiianled In' his mother. Mrs
1.. C, I'rmines, of S.in Antonio, Texas,
who hiis been 1 1 i it k hero for the
I l Vt tWO Weeks.
Ftyllsh none and bug-gte- fur-
nished on nhort notice by W. I
Trimble & Co., Ill North Becond
street. 1'hone I.
If ton need a cai politer, telephone
IIcsm'IiIcii, phono ;t77.
Try a Mornirig Journal Want Ad
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, Slvp, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
SIMON
THE CENTRAL
jIINMNMMM
Early mas. 7:30; high mas and
aermon, 9:30. Afternoon service
Rosary and benediction. 4 o'clock.
CHRISTIAN I HCRCII.
Ootd and Rroadway.
Herman T. Williams, Minister.
lilble school at :45 a. m., J. JI.
Wear .superintendent.
Morning sermon at 11 a. m. "The
Name Above Every Name," why we
bear It and why we should.
Evening sermon at 8. o'clock. "A
Vain Show," in which a distinction I
drawn between piety and rellginuslty.
Dr. E. W. Hooper, leader of song.
ST. TAI L'S ENGLISH I.VTHERAX.
Cor West Silver and Sixth St.
Rev. W. S. OhcrlMtHwr, la-to- r.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach-
ing at 11. Christian Endeavor at 7.
Evening sermon at 8. Holy commun-
ion will be held on July 30. At this
time new members will be received
If they Indicate to the pastor or coun-
cil their desire to unite with the
church. Everybody cordially wel-
come to any or all of these service.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Corner Iead Avenue and South Third
Street.
Charles Oscar Heckman, P:l3 o
In the morning worship at 11. The
pastor will receive the class of pro-
bationers into full membership. There
will also be a baptismal service. The
morning sermon will be "The Chris-
tian's Dependence I'pon Jesu." In
the evening at 8, a union service be-
tween the Presbyterians of this city
and this church, the pastor will speak
on "The Confidence of Faith." The
Sunday school under the leadership of
D. A. Porterfield meets at 9:45 a. m,
Epivoith League devotional service at
7, Mrs. Ora Hammond, leader.
OOXfUlECATIONAL CIURCir.
Raymond R. Tollwrt, minister.
Stanley Seder, organist; Harry S.
Llthgow, Sunday school superintend-
ent.
Sunday school at 9:45. Parents are
urged to see that their children are
present promptly on the hour of
opening.
The Sunday school Is one of the
greatest functions of the church andj
must not be underestimated by the I
parent.
The morning service at 11 o'clock
will be one of Interest to many. The
sermon subject take up ' a question
that Is more frequently asked than
perhaps any other at the present
time. What about the church of to-
morrow? The sermon will attempt to
outline what the church of tomorrow
will be. First of all taking up the de-
mands that the public are making
upon the church of the present and
then giving an outline of how these
demands are to be crystallzed into an
answer.
The musical program of the morn-
ing hour is well worth the attention
of those who can attend.
Following is the musical program:
Organ Prelude "Prelude in E flat"
Read
Anthem "Praise the Lord''
Wooler
Quartette.
Offertory "Adagio Cantablle" ....
Beethoven
Solo "These Are They" from "The
Holy City Gaul
Mrs. J. O. Schwentker.
PROPERTY OWNERS
See us before letting contracts for
your sewer connections. Best prices.
Workmanship guaranteed. Beeman
l& Ayers, plumbers and drain layers,jl'hono 511 207l-- 2 E. Central
fuiverta Watering Troughs, Well
Tanks in eectlons that never
Harnett Block. Mione 181.
VIA I TA CerlUot Stovo
3 MMI2
fWe arc Pleased
to Offer Some
Very Fine
Apricots..
They are equal to the
California and very much
cheaper will last but a
few days longer, 2 lbs.
for 15c. Quantity price,
6 cents per pound.
Fresh lots nice, smooth
Potatoes, 6 pounds for
25 cents.
Ward's Store
HOMER H. WARD. Mgr..
115 Marble Are. Tlionc206
The beat saddle tioraea to ba had
In th city are at W. X, Trimble' 111
North Second atrtet; phon. I.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Gnral Gontf-aotor- .
PltvrN and workmanahlp couat W.
uarant.a mora for your money than
any oih.r contracting firm la Albu-
querque. Offlea at th. Superior
I'lantnc Mill. Phona 17T.
Follow
the.
Crowd
" It's light all the
way' to the
BIG JULY SALE
now in progress
Suits with matchless
tailoring, made by The
Stein Bloch Co., being
slaughtered
$9.40, $13.75
and $15.00
the suit, others
for more.
We Mast Have
The Room
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.
US a In. I J f III W. Goll
i 1
and cool boil. tmrtm Ttimhtne to
make it nn l ill sunt for summer
study.
The summerlscliool of the I'nivers
it y of New MiftiooyUI .hpvn a heal-
thy, vigorous irwjf dtii'h rt It de
servedly merit.
RAILROAD SPECIAL
SERVICE TONIGHT
ill ins
Four Employes' Orders
Unite; Special Sermon to Be
Preached By Rev. S. E.
Allison.
A memorial service will be held to- -
niht ut S o'clock In the llighland
Methodist church, south, by the
order of Hallway Conductors, Broth-
erhood of Hallway Trainmen, Hrother.
hood of Locomotive Kneinecrs and
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Knginemen. llev. Samuel K. Al
lison, pastor of the church will preach
special sermon to the railroad men
on the tonic, "1 lie Hrotherhood of
Man," and the special music for the
occasion will include a nolo by Mrs.
In-- . J. O. Schwentker.
!
(Ubere to Olor$Mp Coday
I'lHST ll.VFTIST.
Corner of Hrnndway and Lead avenue.
Rev. Jesse J. Kunyall, paaloi.
Sunday school, 9; 45 a. m.
Morning service at 11. The pastor
on dubject, "A Call to Service," Miss
t'r.m will lniC
Evening service at & o'clock.
Rev. Pavld i War .1, f Pasadena,
Cat., will preach at Mil. service. There
will tie Bom Bpei ial music by the
choir.
HIGHLAND MKTHOUjkT CIUR11I.I
Samuel 1 Allison, 1'aMor.
318 Somlt Artm. . -
Treachlnit by the pastor at 11 a.
morning service: "Christ the Hope of
m. Topic for the discourse of the
tilory." At 8 p. m, there will be a
memorial service Riven by the dif-
ferent railroad order. Mr. Allison
will make an address, he will take
for hi suhjevt, "The Hrotherhood of
Man.'1 Mrs. fr. J. o. Schwentker will
sine at this service.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
SALVATION' AKMY.
7 a. m. Knee Drill.
10 a. m. open air.
11 a. - m. Holiness meeting1.
2 p. m. Sunday school.
3.30 p. m. Jail.
4 p. rn. Free and ' In hall.
? p. m. Open aire
I p. ni. ("apt, Wendel will speak
on Revival.
Week meetlnR: Monday. 31:30. Jail
meeting. K'ach night following. ":30
open Mr; 8 o'clock In hnll.
THE HIGH OCALITY,
THE TECl'LIAR ITIT-TIXESS-
AND DELICATE FRAGRANCE
nf Violet Diilce Talcum Powder are attributes possessed by It alone.
It has a biibtle and distinctive charm which appeals to people of
taste and refinement. It delicate perfume and its soft and sooth-
ing action and the pure ingredients of which it is compounded
- combine to make it distinctive and unique. May we Bend you a box?
Price 2s cvnta. Our phone nmtther i 65.
J. H. O'Rielly & Co., Inc.
Barnett Bldg. Pharmacists
That old cesspool is full again. Why don't you call C.
Fisher & Co and have them connect your house with the new
sewer. Best work at lowest prices.
C. FISHER & Co.
Phones 83 J 106. 224 Wesl Gold.
Colorado Culvert and Flume Company
'pen numes. corrugated Metal
Casings, Road Siphons, Storage
teak.
cp R. J. JOHNSON. Room 3.
T Cerrtllo. L.np HAHM
PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK. Gallup Ltuup linilll VUrtl W. - GaJJnp Stova
PBOXE IIf r ANTHIUCTTE, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAL.CoO, Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Oord Wood, Native Kindling.SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
ak.aaaiaamaaAaAai
Jfrm" v., .... I i iff. tifunntin ni j corner w
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SUTHERLAND LA1MDS GRISLY RELICS OFlNEW TYPE SANTA FE EMBEZZLEMENT ISilRL MURDERED TO systemicNEVVBRO'SHERPICIDE
ALLEGEDIliIRO ON RIl UR CAR 00T !
Expected to Rcvolulii nie Iiaf-- j
fie On Bianch Lines and In- -j
teiuiban Systems; Can Make!
65 Miles an Hour. -- .;
Kansas 'it. July H.- -- V motor car
that Is expected to revcliitwniT,,. 1,,-
branch line und Interurb.'n sen ice In,
the railroad world ha just been I
turned out of the Santa lug shops
in Top, ka. on account the many j
improvements in the mot.,r, and the
power und economy In tlie up, ration
of the cur the results of the tests to j
be made soon will be a.iud ith,
considerable interest. It the car
proves to Santa Ke ofti. lain that It
will do what Is claimed tor it. It will
be made the standard on the Santa
Fe, and an extensive m.umiaciure of
the equipment will be handled In the
Topcka shops.
The purpose of the car is to handle
to the benefit of the public as well as
the economy of the railroad the short
quick service out of cities, li will he
built to carry passengers to and from
shopping centers and to coyer extra
service that may be demanded on
branch lines. It Is a car that In a unit
furnishes its own power, carries its
own crew, curries the baggage of the
passenger and provides all of the
conveniences and comforts of u mod-
em couch. Tests runs are being
made this week.
The new motor car i seventy-si- x
feet long, constructed of steel with
wood Interior finishings. The under-fram- e
Is of steel, making it us saTe for
passenger travel as any known equip-
ment. The front end is wedge shaped
to split the resistance of tho air.
The remainder Of tho car resembles
a modern coach with the exception of
the entrances. It Is electric lighted
an,) can seat 100 passengers, it Is of
500 horse power and is capable of
making from sixty to sixty-liv- e miles
an hour. The power Is sufficient to
enable the car to pull it trailer lit
high speed should the trail ic so de-
mand.
Tho boiler Includes a Jacohs-Shupe- rt
firebox and Is equipped with
a feed water heater and superheater,
both of which tend to economize fuel
and water. The engine Is light enough
to take little room und still balanced
to run smoothly. It Is run by the
common power of all railroadH--Btea-
Hack of the engine are the baggage
and Huiokjug rooms. The smoking
room is JiimI In front op I he side exits,
while, th,. main conipartiheiil is buck
of the exit steps, it Is possible to on-
load at one uit It li, I load at another;
exits being oh both the side and fi'ltrj
Tho oHr wa designed , by M. m.
Hals, mechanical engineer id ' the
Santa Fe. und .luiilt. under the direc-
tion of John rul-111- , Hipcrinlcluh nl of
the Topeka "'"''jH; ' ' ''
New Tie Toiijg.
Section men on, the Santa Fe lire
receiving shipments of it new lie tong
adopted bv the railroad roomily for
the handing of ties In the construction
and repair work along Its lines
came Into general us,, only
In the past lew months and Is now
being used In addition to the S'nnta Fe,
the tiurllngton. Hock Island, I'nloti
Pacll'c and smaller roads, while rail
road contractors have put them Into
their equipment.
It l.i only a question of time when
practically all the railroads of the
country will adopt the tie tong for
handling ties without nuitilltitloii.
The use or the tong not only saves the
tie hut sa.es time also. The tie prob-
lem Is serious one for the railroads,
as a mutter of fact, lies are costing
tlm railroads more than double In the
past few years as the regulation hand
ling of ties with picks starts tlie nuiin- -
ution which ends In decay .
DECISION GIVEN 10
KILBANE OVER
PATSY KLINE
Newark Man Stays On Feet for
Entire Twenty Rounds But
Loses Fight On Points,
iy Morning Josrnnl Rpm-la- l Wlr
I,os Angeles, July l". Johnny Kll-ban- c
of Cleveland it., was given the
decBdon at the end of his twenty-roun- d
fight with Patsy Kline of New-
ark at Vernon arena today. With the
exception of Klllmne's clever boxing
und fancy- footwork the only feature
of the fig-l-it was Kline's knockdown
in the eighth, when he caught Kllbnno
with a terrific left swing lo tlie Jaw
and stretched him on tho floor In
nuutrnl corner. KiHano took the.
coutit of five and I hereafter was more
skllfull In ducking or bucking nw.i
from Kline's attempts to hind. Kddlc
Smith of Oakland pierced.
Kllbnno apparently hud every blow
in the pugullstlc repertoire at his
ciunmiiiid and landed eac h freipunlly
without embarrassing the sturdy
Kline. The hitler's chief slock In
trade was u wild suing with cither
IihiiiI and a kldnc punch in lb"
clinches,
KHbane will Joe Itlvcr.H nl
Vernon in a twenty-roun- d
bout, at 12. pound".
MISS BARRYMORE CUTS
SHORT COAST ENGAGEMENT
E DiSGRAC t
IS IHEORI
Fallui, Bi other and Step-
mother of Luckless Ten
nessee Woman Chat god With
Causing Her Death,
I 1.1 IHatal,'ll to the Moral Juurn.l I
Nashville, Tenu., July 1... Iliiiiy
W. S'wtiele. Fraiu Steimle and Mis.
l.'wle Steimle, brother, father and
stepmother respective of Tlld.i
Hurt steimle. a young girl foon, mm-- .
on her father's iarm on Para- -
dis,. ridge near here Thursday, were
.arrested today, thariiol with the niur-jii.-- r
ot th, girl.
The arrests followed an inquest Mild
upon authority id the attorney gen-
eral. ,
NVl much evidence was brought
out it th,. Inquest, but enough to
show tt a most revolting case. I he
girl was about to become a mother
a nl the authorities believe possibly
the murder was committed lo hide
anot iier crime.
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Increasing Prices of Diamonds.
Tile iirlccs of polished diamonds ale
controlled by pries of the rough
Stones and are really made In London,
where the products of diamond mines
are awcmhlcil. Tlie Increasing num-
ber of workers, In recent years, Inde-
pendent of the diamond trade socle-tie-
rules regarding rate of wages.
to ha so far had no apparent ef-
fect, Htul may have no future effect
In redoing prices. In fact, dealers re-
port Increasing prices und state th H
they are to 12 per cent higher than
B year, ng", excepting those of rmull
stones, like melees, which ire prac-
tically 'the same. These Informants
believe that prices will continue lo
advance, us nothing Is In sight which
might prove lo be check.
Two explanations of the advancing
prices are made to this consulate,
First, the syndicate controlling the
rough diamond market llmlls produc-
tion in order to lucre-is- Its profits.
Recond, the yield of the dhimonil
mines, as u whole. I decreasing: the
Klmberlcy mine Is virtually exhausted
of the best stones. These explan
ate given according to the ry
peetlve viewpoint of the parties who
offer them. Consular Hoport.
GREAT WHITE WAY
LEADS TO NEW STRONG
FURNITURE EMPORIUM
The reatule In Albuquerque la- -t
night wac the first permanent lighting
up of Socotid slrer I through the huxi-nes- a
district of the city as the f 5 real
While Way, and among the Mian;
on the street, by no iiic.m.i
the least, was tin opening of the new-I- v
remodeled furniture store of Strong
Prolbem l.adicN souvenirs were giv-
en away as a part of the ntlraoliou of
the opening and the elegant stock of
furniture ami household g Is on dis-
play was the cause of much favorable
comiiieiit. This la ope i,r Ihe nldcsi
firms In the eltv. and has always en-joyed a hi rue clientele in this part of
i the territory.
PES MOINES PARSON
ON TRIAL FOR HERESY
lies Mollies, July -- Icrcsv ch.irg-;,- -
es iigalntt the Hoy W. San Is. us-.-
sislaut pastor Hie Hyde park
church Christ. Chicago, were con
CATARRH
RELIEVED
"vPERUNA.
My Husband Also Uses
Mr. ieiia Peruna.
Miiv S a m- -
liels, whose
picture ac-- c
o m p sines
this testimo-
nial and w ho
resides at
S .X X. Co-
de St Tip-- t
o n, I n d.,
writes The
as
Pel
follows:
una. Co., f 4
"Kight bot-
tles
I ,
of 'e- -
ruuu com-
pletely cur-
ed me f
systemic
catarrh of
several
eurs stand-
ing.
.ui, If
1 ' 1my husband ,v!,,,t.i,J.
feels hadh
or either of
us catch(cold we at
sonce takePeruna.''
Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. Wilson Kohinson, 7H4 Nessle
St., Toledo, u., writes;
"I feel like it new person. I have
no more heavy feelings, no more
psin, don't beb b up gas. can cat most
anything without It hurting inc. I
want to be working all the time. I
have gained twenty-fou- r pounds.
"People that see me now and saw
me two months ago so m astonished.
1 tell them IVruiia did It. I will say-i- t
Is the only remedy for spring and
all other ailments.'
DOCTOR WILEY HAS
CHAMPIQN In
IHEJUST
Ropi osoutativo Cox Boliovos
That Renvoi, uT Special Inter-
ests Aio After Scalp of Puio
Food Ex pei t,
n.v Morning Jnuritnl Htr-ta- l l,rimetl Wlrrl
Washington, Inly I - Impressing
the belief that persistent etforts lo
have ll Harvey W'. SS'lley lenioied
from oflii-- have been made by
special Interests-,- whose wel-
fare attaches more to Hie dollar thnn
"lo t.ie In tilth, happiness and pros-
perity of th,. people," HcprcNclilnllvo
Cor of Indiana, licinocrat. today In-
troduced a resolution culling mr fur-(l- (i
r InlormaUou.
Ills measure contemplates a broad-
er Inecsilgatioti of the .Wiley case
than was contemplated when the
house committee oil expendiltirea In
lb,, department of agriculture yester-
day decided to Investigate the charges
made against IT. W iley In connection
with the department personnel
lor his removal
Mr. Cox's resolution calls on both
the attorney general mid Ihe secretary
of agriculture In "furnish the house
of representatives with nil letters, rec-
ords, telegrams, -- rotcsts and objec-
tions, now on file In their offices,
protesting agalii.it th" appointment of
I'r. Wiley as chief of Ihe bureau of
ciemlstry o- protesting against his
retention In office, w ith all letters and
data in every kind prolesling against
his rulliiigs au, decisions In the ad-
ministration of said law."
Chicago's Costly Blunder.
A $4. ',";", ODD blunder will go down
In the history of Chicago as Ihe bit-t-
rest disappointment In Iht records.
Hy the failure to comply with the
law, the vole In favor of the bond is-
sues wlih h would pay for the many
needed bridges over the Chicago rlw--
the expected Improvement pinna were
knocked Into H cocked hut. The ord-
inance directing that a propohcd bond
hsuc lie submitted lo the voids re-
quired Hint the questions bo submit-
ted ut a special election for that pur-
pose, whereas II was submitted at a
ogenerul election and no notice was
-- en it, advance that tile question of
thi' i t Issue would be put upon the
ballots, Consequently attorneys for
(he bond houses and banks which hud
agreed (o take the securities declared
.ill Hie Issues were Invalid and worthl-
ess, in which opinion attorneys for
the city agreed.
The blow was particularly severe
because the business Interests of tile
city made a great cuniplilgli to Insure
the earn lug of (lie bond issue, and
now all the money and effort Hpclit 111
thai campaign is loiind to be wnsteu
through Ibis blunder of some one.
The dilemma Is made worse by the
fuel (let Hie federal goNcnimont Im"
o nl. red sonic ,.f Ihe city bride,, m u
In ii moved, ami now thut then- In
no money in sight to pay lor the new
oii,- There now nr.' no bridges
across the rlicr at several of the.
,low i iv sliccts, and bridges In M'V-M.- 'l
oilier streets have been ordered
mil by the federal government and
iim many more have been , tiiideiiiucil
a.-- unsafe. Newark News.
The Champion.
Irate Visitor.- - I call this a dow
fraud! 'Von advetl in- on your
bills, "The M.isl Heinn Ikii hie liwurf
in the W'oil, I,'1 and he lulus out lo be
fi feet, Inches high.
I'.laml Show mall F.xac! ly so, sir.
That's Just whals' so reiiiurlia hie
ill, mil him. He's Hie tallest dwarf In
Ihe world.-- - Tit- Fits.
I Ml lore, il.
The Caliilnlale (haling quoted (he
nurd of an eminent statesman lu
taipport cf mii arvoimt'iit ) And. mind
yon, Hose are not my words; this Is
not merely an opinion, These are
words of a man w ho knows what he
Is talking about. London Sketch,
it 1 11 ARRIVE
Tuns ol Twisted Metal Reach
Souvenir Hunters at New
York; Gigantic Ocean Going
Airship to Be Built,
(SpM-ta- l rrrf.pdr u Munluc Joarmai;
New York. July 13. !y night. New-Yor-
harbor Is one of the most popu-
lar summer resorts in the world.
Scores of pleasure craft carry th'iu- -
sands of passengers to ne.irl'V resorts.
Tha double .leek r. reut t.tn Itiers. I
reaching nr out into the rivers, mean-
while hold an enormous population
who enjoy maiiv of the attractions of
the ordinary summer resort at the
end of the citv streets. This year.
unusual preparations have been made
to entertain the crowds. Pome
is beiiiK expended to provide reg-
ular concerts between 7:30 and
every venitig on each of the city s
eight piers. On four of these piers, el
aborate concerts will he given by an
orchestra of thirty-fo- ur men, ren-
dering standard orchestral programs
of the highest class. Special music
for children's dancing will also be
provided three afternoons a week on
several of the piers.
Holies of the Maine Arrive.
Many tons of twisted und battered
metal from th,. wreck "f the Maine
have reached New York within the
past three days. A large shipment was
brought in by the S. S. Alleghany of
the Hamburg-America- n line, under
the direction of the government. II
has not been announced what final
distribution these relics will receive.
The metal has no intrinsic value ex
cept to be gold as old metal. It bears
eloquent testimony after these years,
of the frightful force of the explo-
sion which wrecked the Maine. The
metal was loosened from the' upper
works of the ship w hich have only re-
cently lieen exposed by the slowly re-
ceding waters. A large number of
tourists returning from Jamaica
the government oflicers for
souvenirs of the famous battleship.
A Mammoth ,Mrhi.
According to cahio advices a dirg-lld- e
balloon eight times the sire of
Zeppelins "Dcutschlanrt" is to be built
In Oermany. A company capitalized
at $2,000,000 has been organized to
build the ship and carry on a regular
passenger service. The new dlrgible
will be 77.1 feet in length, thus com-
paring with the longest ocean liners.
Her cabins will accommodate two
hundred passengers in addition to a
crew of olio hundred, which will be
required to bundle It. The dirgildc
will be driven by thirty motors, plac-
ed at regular Intervals, which arc ex-
pected to develop high speed. Her
designer. Iloerner. expects to ma la-
the trip from Kuvopc to America in
safety while considerably reducing the
record now held hy the liners.
Kximrt Year.
Tho 12, 000.000. IMIO iiiarli bus been
passed bv the export trade of the
country.. Th,. next best record was
made in 'l!07, when the exports
amounted to $ I .X!:t, 700.000. In 110.
this hud dropped oil about $100,000.-00- 0.
During the ten months ending
pril :iU, l!)ll, the rnlted States sold
abroad some $1,75 3,7X1.000 worth or
goods. Indicating that beyond doubt
the total export trade for the fiscal
year will $.,000,000,000. An
Interesting detail of these statistics is
th, fact that our exports to Japan
Increased In vulue from $16,000,000
in ::u to t.0o,0(i0 f,.r th.-- first
three-quarte- or the current year.
AT RAIN OF BEANS
TO BE SHIPPED AT
ICON MOUND
Heavy Rains Assure Big Crops;
Well Attended Institute Being
Conducted - By Tucumcari
Professor,
Sperlsl CorrMpoBileae to Murnlr JmraalJ
Wagon Mound, X. M., July HI.
Prof. J. S. 1 Infer of Tucumcari, who
has been holding nn institute at Mora.
Mora county, for the past month with
forty teachers In attendance. Is now
conducting a session in Wanon Mound.
The attendance is very satisfactory.
Next Monday all teachers who hold
first grade certificates or who will
pass for first grade will arrive mak-
ing the gathering one of the largest
of the kind over held in the county.
Wagon Mound Is showing her share
of tho general growth and prosperity
In New Mexico this year. There has
been a steady influx of settlers into
this part of tho territory and the
town hus steadily improved. Many
thousands of acres of the various
crops adaptable to this country, such
as oats, corn, knfflr- - corn, millet,
mal.e and beans are In cultivation
and copious rains during the past few
weeks have made the outlook exced-Uigl- y
rosy, it Is estimated that st
an inch and a half of rain fell
hero July 12 and tlie ground 1h soak-
ed. More thnn n train loud of beans
will b shipped from Wagon Mound
this season.
SPLENDID RAIN FALLS ,.
IN CLOVIS; CROPS ARE
TO BREAK ALL RECORDS
(ftporlal Cormsondonc lo Morning Journal
tllovls, N. M., July 1 :i. A splendid
rain fell )n t'lovls yesterday afternoon
an, all Hie predicting that good crops
will be made In this section. The
crops that have been properly work-
ed are In excellent condition.
W. J. Townsend cf I.ul'klh, Tex.,
and II. II. Bettls of Rrownwnod. Tex.,
are spending a few duys prospecting
In t'lovls. These gentlemen came from
Houston to t 'lovls In un l ildMiioblle.
They express themselves us being well
pleased with (.'lnvln.
A Hint.
The lloiuider-you'- d J say, old iiian, I wish
make a point of being In thin
evening. I ah want to see you about
marrying one of your lials.
The Major With pleasure. Which
do you want, the cook or the hous-iiihI- iI
wliii I '.' London i iplnlon.
Solves the Problem of Good
Hair.
tt.r Prof. Sttbdiraud confirmed
th . ..,.rin origin of dandruff, science
..uifionted by a ' problem
i. was not solved until the dis- -
,NCr.v f Ncwbro's Herpiclde. Herpi-- "
i ui- - the first (successful
In harmony with
,ion
theory, incomes the originalthis n
to kill the dandruff germ.rrm-'d-
Since en, numerous preparations
said ' r'" "'l"'t HS KO1'" Herpiclde
have t""" thrown "i,on the market;
.tH,r have adopted Herpiclde claims,
...j without making any change In
thrir remedies, hut none have ever
reached the mine degree f popular-ily- .
Kverywhere this remedy Is recog-niie- d
us the one genuine dandruff
serin destroyer. As a result Herpiclde
his more satisfied users than all oth-
er hair preparations combined.
Ueina the original remedy, users
expect more astonishing results from
Herpiclde than they would look for
from anv other preparation and they
usually K""' them. So wonderful has
1h.,. the success of this germicide
that It is now recognised as the stand-
ard hair remedy of the world.
Herpiclde kills the dandruff germ,
checks falling hair. It stops itching
of the scalp almost Instantly.
For sale at drug stores. One dollar
niie bottles are guaranteed. Applicat-
ions obtainable at the good barber
shops. Insist on having real Herpi-
clde Send 10c in postage for sample
mill 'book to The Herplcide Co., Dept.
It IMrolt, Mich.j. H. o'Klelly Co.. special Agents.
BUG-HUNTI- NG FOR
SMALL BOYS
i
Baptist Pastor Organizes Class
In Entomology for Young
Naturalists; Saw President
While East,
The originator of llic boys' outdoor
elub In tills city. Itev. Jesse J. ltun-yst- i,
pastor of the Huptlst church. Is
foliDwins out his open uir policy for
the Juvenile ill nn interesting way.
In addition lo the regulur Hoys'
Club, which Is now a miecc-s-sfu- l ad-
junct of (lie church work, Mr. Itun-yi-
lias interested a Imch of smaller
bjM In "bugs" and an expedition to-
day will go forth in search of butterf-
lies, moths mid beetles and what-,M- r
oilier fauna u bunch of inqulsl-tl- e
small hoys can round up In the
fields, and on the mesa. It is the idea
lo make u. big collection a Hort of u
miniature museum und the boys
luvc taken hold of the scheme with
I'litliusliisin from tlie start.
Ah interesting feature of Rev. Mr.
Itiiiiyan's recent eastern trip during
which lie attended the big internat-
ional liaptist gatherings at l'hllu-delplil- u
was the visit to Washington
of a liaptist delegation, Including Mr.
Jliiiijan, which cifllod on the presi-
dent hiij was cordially received by
Mr. Tail. The president's physician,
whose official duty is to keep down
tile avoirdupois and who Is in con-sla-
attendance on the executive. Is
Or. Charles liarker, a brother of
Mrs. liunyun. who has been for
tin' easle eyed guardian of the
presidential health and who has ac-
companied .Mr. Taft on many a globe
trot.
TEN FOOT RISE IN
,
ARROYO FROM HEAVY
RAIN HALTS TRAVELERS
lWrll Corrmpoodraea to Morning jMraal
Hoswrll, x, m., July 13. Dr. and
Mrs. Allen, who have been ut Pine
I'Odxi. fur several weeks, were culled
to Murysvllle, Mo., by the serious ss
ol Mrs. Allen's father. In cone
jiiB in they were dalayod five hoursliy high water In an arroya near Ced-
ar Hill. The stream was a roaring
torrent with a ten-fo- rise. They
arrived in tlmc to continue their Jour-
ney yesterday.
Heginnlng this morning the Wells-rat'K- o
Express company, will run an
extra car on the daily passenger to
accommodate the shippers of peach-
es from Carlsbad. The shippers have,for several days been shipping two
curs ,y freight dally, but found they
roiihl not keep up with the ripeningfruit, hence the express shipments.
The Carnegie Library board.
Iliniunh jne nhea, presented an
l'l'eal to (lie city council for on
n pproprlntion for the niuin-eiiaiu- 'e
r the librury. Ho reported
"ft money was needed lo purchasehooks to repliiee those, worn out by
usage. The board also jropocs to
""ep the library open both day and
tiicht. k Dm, (i,,, young men of th"
J'.v "ill bay., a suilablc. place to spend
their evenings,
i
ii ordinance to protect owners
from potty lliieyeK, who pluck flow-''- r.
frull, etc, vas unanimously pass-'- "'ly the city council and ordered
Published. An ordinance requiring
" so, oiid-han- deulcr.s to keep n
r"' ord M' n Brij( i,.s purchased, wus
""o Passed.
Neil In Line.
I'Xi use me. mum, fer keepln'
vn'ise waltln'," said the butcher.
I hut was a very Important customer
Mix. Ihilli,,,,'- - cook."
"W'.iy, certainly," said the modestlydresse, lady, who hud stopped in to
"r,ler some chops lor a sick scam-re- s,
-- i , OMy Ml.,M, Bullion."II "'per's liaur.
MOSQUITOES BAD THIS YEAR
"ut don't scratch the poisoned skin.l'e a mild, cooling, heating com-
pound that stops the Itch Instanlly,
uiuws ut the poison in the ckln and
P'oticts It agHlnst further trouble.
J"st a mild cleansing Wash of oil
of wlntergreen. thymol and a few
other Ingredients known as the I). I),jy Prescription ,, famous In eases of
'"'"Ion for the season.
'es Instand relief now only 2.-.-
H. l liielly C.
PiotniiH'r.t Physician Anestotl
and Gives Bond foi Appeal-anc- e
at Healing to Answei
Charge of Misappropriation.
I
Or. Falgar X. ilsoii. a w ,
known doctor and estate man ol '
(his i it . ho for i number of years j
as president of the New MeXii o ;
Hialty Syndicate, was arrested yes- -
tciday afternoon on a warrant sworn (
out bv Adolphe Puller of Helen,
fore Justl.H Craig, charging embczzl j
infill oT tlie sum of 3.0;!7.Si Or
Wilson immediately gave bond in th- -
sum ol 1 4. own to present hlmscll be- -
fore the Justice on Monday tor tlie I
preliminary hearing and was released
The complaint chargt s that Or.
Wilson feloniously look an embentt.il
I
and appropriated t6 his own use the
amount charged in the arrant
The complaint was sworn out as a
result ot a misunderstanding between
the parti, a who took over the ma-Jorl-
of the holdings of tile New
Mexico Kealty syndicate. In tlie audit
of the hooks there wus found tho ex
istence of certain books, notes, iic- -
counts and propirty of the comp.tnv
which had not been turned oxer, and
which Or. Wilson It Is said, hud re-
fused to turn over to the new holders.
The present holders of the stock of
the New Mexico Realty syndicate
claim that they have made a legal de
mand upon Dr. Wilson for these
things or an adequate explanation ns
to their whereabouts, which has been
refused, and thut in self defense they
have been forced to resort to legal
means to obtain the possession of
them. The existence of this propirty
Is shown by the books, und since they
have taken over the company nnd are
managing tlie business they want the
property which that business was
tun, It Is alleged.
Or. Wilson expressed the opinion
when nrrested that the whole thing
was a put-u- p Job on him by the par-
ties who lm purchased a part of
his holding, and who he claims, are
actuated by a desire to obtain the
balance of his stock without giving
him tho equivalent for It.
The hearing will be held before
Judg,. t'raig Monday morning nt 10
o'clock unless postponed lit the re-
quest of the defendant.
NO PENSION-BI-
LLS
IT THIS SESSION
Underwood In House Selves
Notice That All Such Legis-
lation Will Be Taken Up at
Regular Session,
I By Morning Journal HuwIhI la--t iVlre
Washington, July 15. All hope of
pension legislation at this session of
congress Nfas dashed today when
Democratic 1. cutler I'nderwood served
notice that such legislation would he
taken up at the proper time ut the
regular session In December. Just
before the house adjourned today un-
til next Wednesday, Iteprescntutlve
Kendall of Iowa, Insurgent republi-
can, objected to all adjournment over
Monday when, under the rules, a pen-slo- n
Increase bill could be consider-
ed.
Mr. I'nderwood nid the bill, which
would be brought In by the democra-
tic nwiiorltv at the regular session.
would be different from that favored
bv the republicans In that It would
not provide pensions for ' soldiers who
had never been wiuiiii duo miles of a
battlefield.'
Population of Australia.
A growth id IS per cent was untile
In the population of the common-
wealth of Australia In the hud ten
years. This Is a rale somewhat less
than thut of the I'nlted States. Conti-
nental t'nitcd States Increased 21 pel'
cent from IHMirto ll. In 1901 th
commonwealth of Australia had 3.77
people. The census Just completed
shows a population of 4.4.4!t.4.r.
The number of people In the Aus-trallu- ii
coninioniveallli ten years ago
was Just about the same us the num-
ber In the I'nlted States In 17H0. when
the first census was taken. Then tint
population of the I'niteiL Stales was
:;.9.s..H, about L'lio. DUD more than
Australia had ten years ago. From
17110 to IX!l!l tlie t'nitcd Stutcs In-
creased about :ni per cent.
The commonwealth of Australia la
almost as big as the I'nlted States, It
has .,!l74.r,Hi square miles, while thn
I'nlted St.itcs, Including Alfika, Porto
lllco and Hawaii, lias :t.ti",r,57 sqiinni
miles. t areas of Austrailla are
but thinly settled, for the density of
population Is less than two to the
square mile, In the I nileil Slates the
density Is twetity-tlv- e and a fntolloii.
Australia could have marie more
rapid ndviiut In population by admit
ling the yellow races hut Its policy
has been to exclude llieni. Tiieolua
Ledger
I ill lie W
o'er Ills riebt shoulder lie Hie
new moon,
And he wished for lorliiiie iiml Ion-an-
lame,
'I lieu h,, Steppeil oil all Upl'll'lled II. III.
ami I lo- boon
, if be vrveral bones he bad
craved ,ie cr came,
She found a lover, four b in es it e
sessed.
And sh" mad,, a wish for his
t ,. t rluj
Hut she happened to sliind 'loath a
lint ic Is' post
And the world rolled on the
same old w ay.- - I!ei onl I'd Id.
:. Help.
A St. Louii-- traveling 'nan. making
Ills first Hip through North Idikola,
woke up one Mac morning to I tint the
ground while with snow.
' For heaven s sake." lie usk.d Hie
hot. I clerk dlsgusledlv. ' when do yon
have slimmer out ill Ibis I iod-f- sn ken
country?"
"I don't know.'' replied the clerk:iy been here eleven
mouths, "- - Success Maitii.lne.
Utah Senator In Denouncing
Arizona Constitutional Pro-- 1
visions Pokes Fun at Gentle- -
man From Oregon. I
The spew h rr Senator Sutherland
of I'tah recently on the Initiative, ref-
erendum and recall, In which he paid
his respect to th- - Arizona constitu-
tion and to Oregon, was bri fly men-
tioned In the press dispatches. The
following neeounts of the speech In
the Washington Star is of interest:
To an "amlahle hand of insurgents
and soothsayers," all efforts In behalf
of the initiative, referendum and re-
call provisions of the Arizona consti-
tution were traced by Sen. Sutherland
of I'tah toda- He addressed
In opposition to the approval
of that Instrument, lie was especiall-
y- evere In his denunciation of the
Inclusion of the members of the Ju-
diciary in the recall.
Accepting the triplication of the
referendum principle as wise when tt
applies to surh general enactment as
a state constitution. Mr. Sutherland
contended that the general public
nevtr would give sufficient time to
general legislation to pass Intelligent-
ly upon tt. What he objected to In
the referendum was not Its historical
application, but its hysterical ex-
tension.
Operation of I .aw In Oregon.
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon
to Senator Sutherland's state-
ment that with the referendum In
operation there could be no amend-
ment or repeul of daws once passed.
He al,l that the Oregon legislature
had had the courage to repeal law
thus approved by the people.
"Well, Oregon Is a law unto itself, '
said Senator Sutherland.
"So Is t'tah." returned Chamberlain.
Xeltlier Time Nor Inclination.
"The people Its n whole," he quid,
"have neither the Inclination, the spe-
cialised training nor the time teiUl.slt
to enable them tr master the thousand
and on details necessary to qualify
them to wisfly discharge tho functions
of ordinary legislation."
Ho said that where recently thir-
teen proposed laws hag been submit-
ted to the people of South Dakota all
had be.cn voted down In utter disgust
because of the unwelcome tusk Impos-
ed upon the electors.
Applying to the initiative nil the ob-
jections altachlng lo the rcTer" ndnm.
he declared the proposed Arizona
svstrm to be especially objectionable,
Tinier the inlliulivc as thus pro-
vided, proposed laws," said the sena-
tor, "w ill of course., frequently be
dratted y enteric or entitle of In-- le
rested persons, perhaps all of one
way or thinking. It will not he con-
sidered and debated as leg-
islative enactments' are; there will he
little, If any. opportunity for the con-
sideration of opposing views In fram
ing the law.
nwrr of Compromise- l.in'klug.
"The power of compromise, which
Is a necessity In the milking of laws,
will be wholly absent. The chances
are altogether In favor oT the adop
tion of more unwise laws than cer
get through our legislatures."
Mr. Sutherland's main opposition to
n. recall iirinclDlc w.i with rcfr- -
enee to the Judiciary Included In the
Arizona constitution.
"The recall." he said, "puts Into
the scale, upon one side or the other,
in everv ease where strong public
feeling exists, the artitlcallv Induced
anxiety of thP Judge for the retention
of his place. The recall institutes a
tribunal where everybody decides and
nobodv Is responsible, where at hast
25 per cent of the membership have
already, as tte Judge's accusers,
preliid'lced his case, mid from whose
arbitrary and unjust findings lhre is
no appeal. In such n form vile gos-
sip and village scandal stand In the
place of evidence; assertion takes the
place of sworn testimony; and the
roulest He goes unchallenged by the
touchstone of ."
Criticizes. lroKrewlvcH.
. Mr. Sutherland poked fun at Sena-
tor Uourno's "composite citizen,
made replv to Senator Owen's con-
tention for the right to recall even
Judges off the supreme court und gen-
erally erittci-e- d the attitude of Uie
progressives of all parties as Uto-
pian.
"It Is," he said, "the story of the
philosopher's stone, over again, and
all the other impossible undertak-
ings which have vexed men's souls
and turned their brains and filled the
lunatic asylums since mankind was
divided Into those who see facts und
those who nee visions."
CANE GROWER-TEL-
L
OE SUGAR T ROST
OPPRESSION
Compelled to Accept Low Price
and Pay Freight On Product
Which Is Never Transported,
IfliwrUI nltoatrh lo the Morals. Journal 1
Washington, July I .I. The house
sugar Investigating committee today
heard tlio "evils of tho sugar
described by rcprosentiitlvcs of the
Louisiana Can,. Growers and Manu-
facturers of unrefined sugar. i
Tlie witnesses discussed tariff, de-
claring that elimination or material
reduction In the existing duties on
sugar would destroy their industry.
Theodore S. Wilkinson of Myrtle
t'.roco, !... a planter und manufac-
turer and former member of congress,
and .1. K- Hurguires. a manufacturer,
also testified. Hursuins wus on the
stand when the committee udjoiirned
und will be called. All of the witness-
es agreed that they were compelled by
tlie "trust" to accept a lower price for
their product than the price prevailing
In New York and to have tile cost of
freight from New Orleans to New
York deducted, t.iotigh none of the
sugar actually reached New York.
Try a journal tat Ad, Results
sidered by ii i ominltlec from the
board of foreign missions lor the
disciples of Christ In AmerUu in secret
session here today. Itev. Mr. Sari is
Is the newly appointed professor ot
sociology ,11 the I ' fill c- it y of Naming-A- t
III close of the session no
as to the decision was
made. ,
The charges were preferred al the
national it ting of representatives of
the disciples of Chrlsl, held last week,
III Portland, I ire.
They wen- that he hud refused to
accept the Itllde as divinely Inspired
hh.I Aie of the cardinal tenets of
lulth of tliii church,
i i
Sucraiiieiilo, I'al, July, 15. F.lhcl
the m ln i, closed her l'n-ri-
const engagement with her
at u It" ii theater tonight
and departed on u laic train for New
York. She was, to have appeared In
Portland. Seattle I other northwes-
tern cities but cancelled all engage-in- .
nts
Miss llarrvmorc. when asked as lo
whether her hurried departure for Hie
enst had for Its object the beginning
of a contest for divorce from her bus-han-
Itussell C, Colt or the effecting
or h family reoie iliatlon, replied:
"J have nothing at all to say,"
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I WEALTHY RELATIVES PURELY PERSONALMRS. HIM SUES SYNDICATEALASKA Vanadium in the UnitedStates
By Brkjham Lcatherbee, of Hillsboro, N. M.
(In I 0111I011. In-lal- i,l (llninz-loiuii.i- l lor June. I "J I I )
peily was tlitil taken over hy the
Vanadium Mines company of I'itls-Iniri-
whith. haviiiK satislittl itself
to the p. rmani iicy anil value nf it
on a Itn-ft- . shaft sunk on
Hie vein, immediately rt modeled and
inhitt l tin oltl colli filtrating mill of
the f'outl.-- esn rn I .fail A; Coal
ahont two miles distant and
ret ted a tli.ii.oiift oxide plant for
its coin t titrates at Cutter,
In this am-- , w In 11 the proi:r-- uml
1 aiiMoii ii , n ,,,.,,, 1, .1, .He so 1.
I., lie l ll, Il lit Ui.,, 11:, ot tile
l..--e ol M. el. any i.,. I. 11 Hie improve.
111.nl 01 this 1.1. ,.l t s.t ulial aeiil ut
out' ...iniiian.e--. Hi- - niti r..st of U
01 hi. Th,. 1. il to he eni- -
pi' veil n an nil i' l 11 on ami stet I.
.111. w hi. li 1, -- until 111 time to
Mil pl int all oil,-Tt'i- ' i v.irailiuut.
nil t.il, w hi, h i one I the inanv
1 lenient comp",-ii,- i; the earth' triiMt,
was tirst ret tiniii ,1 ahout the
'!' the nin t. . nth century hy thu
Mexitan ilt J lti.i. who loiiuil it in
.
.1 11 in. 1 1. .11 with I". i, I In the Zinia-pa- n
ore. It Was s, .on a. knovclet1i;et
hy t ami mctalliiri;its untler
the n.inie of "elvlh' n in ill." niton con-- f
11 Kid with chromium, ami wa only
of aca'lemk' tntcn.t until litjt), w hen
Sei.stroiii r tlim ov 1 11 tl it in the Ta--
r e, vlau ami n 11 unci il vanailium,
lioiu 11 iatin Miin.uiie ol I're.vja, the
S.. an.lanayia.i Yeiuis.
1'or year the iron master ol Kurope
ami America, h i, iccoKniueil the .s-
uperiority of the Swetlish Iron ore,
wilhout ktiowliii; in (dial this KiipiTI- -
niilv coiifisteil. ii"- (v Iiy thie nres
Kh.uihl l.e mui h puier than tlio.'e
..I other Inealitn-s- The value of
Siit.lihh iron hail Kooinc trailltloti.il
in the Hade, ami the iaiue of Shif- -
liel.l eutlerv so reuialkahle lur lis
excellence, wa has.. I upon the ex-
clusive 110 of Scuuhnav inn iron.
The ilimovery "i Silstroni partially
solvt-i- thi pruhlcni. anil lite
of Sir I Irni.v lloscoe in the (six-
ties, wliiot. pii.veil the meat affinity
of vatiailiuin for iixvkcii, opened the
eyt of the Iron master to the value
of this new cotisiitiu nt In the nuinu-fiutur- e
of slrel, llowevt-r- n rare wa
I lit- - nt eurrence or thi metal, us pre-
sumed at that time, thai II wn 10111-n- u
rclnlly unayailahlc. the cost heiiih'
pi 11l1il.it le tu It use.
A.shle from lis Mit-a- value :m u com-
ponent of steel, th" use of vanadium
All hranche of9 re very extensive.
the metal Industry are now experl-lueiiUii- if
with it, and liiuling It most
elflcacloilH III i.crlettnn,' n prouutm.
As an alloy with lion, copper bras,
1,1,, nluiriinluni. or had, It nets as
a cleani-lni- preparatiuii of aniline
iiv.s imlelihh. inks, and tl"' coloring
of ..las, it I Invaluahle, and is larKO-
K- iise.l. while Koine ciithn.sia.st claim
it to be the lutiu lost HKClll for the
hardeiiiiiK of copper.
I'ntil comparatively rivent times.
vanailium ha been supposeti 10
. xtremelv rare oct ui rcnce, hut 11
recently been determined Hint
. . . ... t. ...... ..tv. V
,1 la 1,-r- Wide V. lUOUKii h' "
minutely, distributed throughout the
world.
So late as 1 S !Mt. Ihc "lily rccoKtii.ed
sources of vanadium en' the T.iborK
iron slas the y.inmpan lead vana-
dates, and tho pilclihlciuls of Joach-imstiih- l,
ulthoiiKl'i a early as 1SS4
lr. Kndlich ha made his discovery,
lo be monllnmd below. In IK1C. lend
validate were lound mm Malta,
Spain, and vanadium sulphide In the
Andes Cordillera, in run. Chile and
Arm'titina. Imrins' 1!"" "'w nomecs
01 supply have been opined in Fast
Allien un, Turkestan in dcsi loizitc
ores, and vunilalo. ni lend deposits
vvorke,! in Chihuahua it in Zectateeas
Mexico, wiles, concentrated, carry inii
and viS'U .us that to a iKTson coming
from Hie t .ct it is .siinpl' astt.iiii-him- ;
When I I ' ,i li. .1 Haws. hi mi July l!h.
t a- - h , aid a at n- r.- - ticin s. t out. ami
1,11 August 'Hi their WtiKht ranged
lini'i thi'.- to five pounds. On Hie
L'Jn.l. when I made my last visit
ltnn.lr. d-- ; of mature I cehhai;es and
c.iulil lowers had bt i ll cut ami null
1 tile two lower leaves of
a labhaKr cut the day before, anil
these, placed opposite each other. Il.l.l
an expansion of three feet nine Inches.
with a breadth of sixteen Inches
I "
4 1 n in iiiniimiin11 u u 11 u A if uit uiu iiioiivvn 1 a
! FOR AUTOMOBILES
IN AMERICA
Now Under Construction; Not
Including Camino Real; 15,-0- 00
Miles of Throughfare
Contemplated,
SWrlHl "nrnMpondrarc lu Morning Jttnmxl)
Waslfington, I). ('.. July 14 Illus-
trating the tremcdouK impetus that
lately has been ".iven to the nation-
wide movement lor improved public
highways, tin. I nited Stales Office of
Public Koiids lias just prepared a
chart whit h shows that nearly 15. Out)
miles of transt ontinental, Interstate
and trunk-lin- e roads are contemplated
in various sections of the country.
Th" chart prepared by the office
of l'ulilie I'oads shows that tho exit lit
to whith the kooi roads movement
has taken hold of every part of tho
Fnited States, north, south, east ami
west, the improved roads, soinei
planned, others actually untler con- -
strui tlon, literally make a net-wor- k
the whole cnuuti'y.
If all the plans contemplated arc
carried out by the men and commun-
ities back of them, it will be possible
to drive wagons anil automobiles
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast, anil from Vancouver, 1'.. ('., to
Tijuana, Mexico, and from Montreal,
Canada to Miami, Fla. Tho map pre-
pared hv Hie office of Public Koud.s.
merely for the purpose of gauging'
Hie extent of the Hood roads move-
ment as fostered by Individuals, as-
sociations and conimunilies, slinvvs
Hie following great highways among
those ill contemplation or actually
under construction:
From Yellowstone Park to Cinder
National Park, through Fort Yellow-
stone, tho I'ig Hole Hattlelield nml
other interesting- points In tho Kncky
Mountains a total distance, of 4T.0I
miles.
The Pacific Highway from Van-- I
conver, I'.. C, to Tijuauu, Mexico, a
distance of 2, mill miles.
The Meinphls-to-Hiist- Hlchwuy,
eonnet ting Knoxville, NasTtville and
Jackson, a tllttance of 510 mile.
'Die Lincoln Memorial Ito.ul. Troiii
Washington lo Ccttyshurg, 40 miles.
Sherman, High-
way, 150 miles .
Tho Central Highway, from More-hea- d
City, N. '.. on Ihe Atlantic
ocean, to Paint hock on me rrtiu--
lirnntl liver. Tennessee, throtiRh
Coltlsboro, Kaliegh. Creensboro, Sal-
isbury. Charlotte uml As.tvillo, N. C
ti 0 miles.
The Dupont ,'liKhway from the tip-
per end to the lower cud of DeU vvaro
proposed by T. Coleman Dupont, who
has offered to advance $l,nOn,miO
lr construction: length i
route, 103 miles. ""imil'lj!1
Dos Moines-Ivan-n- s tilj.-S- . .In Trail.
Oeean-to-o- t t an highway, cxtciuliiiR
from Cumberland, Mil., to Tacoma.
Wash , passing ov t r Ihe old Cumber-
land t'oiul. through Columbus. Indian-
apolis, SI. Louis, ov er Hoono's Lb U
Hail 'ml SI. Louis to Old Franklin.
Mo., laiough Nebraska. Wyoming.
Idaho, Oregon and Washington:
length nf route, .'I. SOU miles.
Motitrcnl-to-M- i mil highway, pass-
ing through Albany, N, Y.. Trenton.
I'hilatlelp.ila, Ha It imore, Washington,
liithmond. Iluliegh, Cnhinihl.i, Sa-
vannah and Jacksonville.
The Lincoln Way from Loul.svilh
lo Naidiville, l.io miles.
The Cupil highway,
front Washington, i. C,, to
Jacksonville, Ihrough the capitals of
Ihe seaboards stales: Icngt.i of route,
1.500 nii'es.
Aleniorial, Niagara
Falls to Ni'.v oilcans, via Kaneaville,
Ohio, Maysvlllo, Ky Nashville. Tenn.,
and Meridian. .Miss. LL'OO
.niilos.
"llctl-to-IH- o " lliglnvav, from Denl-so-
Tex., to Dallas, Waco, Austin und
Sun Anlonlo, eonneellng Houston and
Cahoston, (100 miles.
Nearly every st it,, in the union in
benefited to tonie extent by tho pro-
posed new highways, and Hip manner
In which till ncctiohs are working to
the same end simultaneously ini'Itatrs
that It ('.ill not be long before- the
rnil"i Stales is laced by a eompleto
sv'tem of eood roads.
.1. Mt T-t- isii of the I . . 1,, r.jjlavish ..,li...r.v (.1 ..t.t,iiti,.1;t
the city yesterday on business. Ut
Ir. C . A. Klhr. Hit II
...any
.1. i't.vr leuv
inornilm overlaiitl for lb.- j ttit-- j
coumry vv nere iney expect to hf in
camp for the next ten days.
There will be a mass
ofthe interested citizens in the Y. VV. eA. 111 iveiitont on Momlav e t'l'illiu
the First I'reohyterian church.
Ispt-akiiii- primrani has arran,-- .
;and everybody is invited.
Mis Matilda Allen left last II IPSfor her home ... ....-,,,,,- ,V..., ....... aiter at- -tending the nr.ersitv
........
I t . ..1 ..4 . .. '""rr
..s..i riliuiv. Mif lMa coippariiett by Miss Lillian ii, jp,gttt who will spend some time visit"ipc with her mul her parejiis- -
Itov. Itayinond II. Tolbi i t. istr ,,.the Congregational church, vviii
,,tt
this evening for a two months va,.4tion Mr. Tolhert will spend Hit- - pmi
ttaveling about the teiritorv coveretlby the New Mexico Congreg.itin(l
conference in the interest of uH. Wl)rk
of the church.
Snecial con'munie ntious nf T,.n,,,u
Lodge No. . A. F. & A. M
. will t
h r In on Moinlay und Tuesday even-
ings of this week. Work in '.he k"
A. degree will be exemplified on Moti-
-'day evening (Hi Tuesday evening th
M. M. degree will be put on l.y vasj
masters of the toil :o. He order of
the W. M .1. A. Miller, S'crctary.
Mr. o. T. Nye. secn-lar- aluIreasurer of the American Till,.
Trust iiuuiaiiy of Linouln, ;. ji
spending a few days in the oiiy'nn
business. Mr. Nye states that the
cnunty sent trouble was not its stren-
uous as reported und that there was
not at niiy time any disposition an
the part of anyone to act unlawfully,
Mrs. Jeanette Welvart of the rt
millinery establishment, left
last night for Chicago. Together with
her manager, Mrs. Nellie Hartley,
Mrs. Wihiirt (( ill go to New York to
purchase a line of tall hats lor the
Albuquerque trade, expecting to re-
turn hero by September 1.
Horace K. Shcrin in, who for severalyears past ha been connected wiUt
tho Imperial laundry, has resigned hi,
position and w ill on Momlav enier il,- -
employment of tho Southwestern
uroweiy and Ice company as (ravel,
ing representative. He will be suc-
ceeded wilh the laundry Iiy Louis (',
Pluck, who lias been promoted to lake
.Mr. Sherman's position.
Claude D. Miller, for several years
wire e.iiof of the Postal Telegraph In
this city, has boon promoted to tho
position of manager of the KI Paso
ntfiee an, will lcuvy lids evening for
that city to take up his new duties.
Although his many friends in thin
city arc sorry to have hlm leave they
rejoice (villi him at his well doservid
promotion.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
I iimral of Mis. Dadil.
Witli her casket covered with flow,
rn, followed to tho Santa Harhani
cemetery by weeping relatives and
friends, all that was mortal of Mrs.
Adell M. Davitl was taken to It last
rusting place yesterday morning: after
a most beautiful ami touching ser-
vice in the church of the Immaculate
Cunce.tion.
The church was crowded with
friends of Mrs. David mul of the
Scolti family paying a last loving tri-
bute of resueet and i to one nf
.Miiiiiiii riiies must popular women.
The prorrsaion lust took tip it way
from (he Scotti fauiijy home on South
First street lo Hie church, w here It
was received by Father Mumbilari,
who conducted the si rviees for tho
dead. The procession was then form-
ed and wended its way lo the (pilot
resting place behind the hill. The lim-rri- il
procession was one of tho longest
seen in this city.
CLOVIS OUT STRONG
FOR NORMAL
SCHOOL
Lively Fight Promised In East-
ern New Mexico for Location
of Proposed Institution,
Ifpfchll ('orreapondrnra to Mnrnlnf ,1'inrnal
liovls, N. M July 1. "The Fast-sid- e
Normal School for Clovis" wore
Hip sentiments Voiced by thp toaohoia
of Curry county at a special ou t tins
at the residence of Hon. T. J. Mahrj"
Friday night. Fifty teacher who arc,
attending the Curry county normal in-
stitute, wore present and every nite
mude an enthusiastic talk.
Superintendent Hishop of the Ar
leia schools was present, n'"'
was called upon to talk on the sub-
ject, "Why Curry county Should
Have the Normal School." He paid tt
glowing tribute to Curry county
mi educational center nml to the
teachers of Curry county, but he ((
lirm In his opinion thut Arlcsiu is tu
place for the hew Not mul school.
AID INSOLVENT BH0KER
Ipluj. J.,
r- lil.v.s h loiiriiu'r . 111. Mi.'llli.. t
f II. l.rk.rai; I it'll o .Vol III (T!
M... I.ti.-- t A romMii. h I n
l ti' r'-- i rnlly
.r 1.. f il,r. .. i 1.1
l. i or r miiilon .) illiir.-,-, 'i.e..
to th' ir ,. .coi ih. ' ll.l r.- -
ill I"' p;i. :,i p, r nt of th. il
. Linn, ami pi-i- o,..r.'.
Norman M.i. I.. i..l -
ol John Hiiiin.im .k. 1 i.ii.I M ill ..'nt.
i Ih. r m.'iiil . r. iu.irii. .l .1 m ni
l.- - r of tho w.i.lihv ;..m. nmiMl. 11 faui
An . lit. rtu mi. . M. in il,,. , hi
N inl r.
.iui .,1 n,. 1, 1. ill - wioihi
oiitriliiil.' linii.li' .1 in. .u, mil
ilolliir lowar.l In- n III. mi ni.
FRANCE AND GERMANY
WRAN0LE OVER MOROCCO
U. i hn,
.lulr 1.,. , i.ista.it ruiuoig
in., 1 mi' run, 11 11 m ini.h,(,lor, Jul,
allll.on. h., pr.nrlil.il to liar,. 11 v,,n
Kl'li-rlrll- W.H'.ht.l', t III' tirrnuin HI,'.
r.tarv of lorrlun uMali. I'ratu t,
ilrliniii' p10p.11.alM ih rrf. r. m tu
oiopriiHiitlon 111 thr MoI'im.mii uis.
l ulr lire hot nnlilril Tin' Ki'i r!, Il
Hiiili.isK,nli,r ha, I 11 out. t. in r iml .v
llh lln- Ionian Hrir.hny, hut thr
I ililirn. r ,assr.l olf vi It lion I imlilpiil.
Arioi .lint to at 11 horilalin' Infornia.
lion Ci, inn von knl, il, in Wal. ht. r
I. iiit stril th.it Ciunhon the
next loiilirrnir uiilil tin- - r.luin ..f
tin- - olohiul minlstrr Mho I Irav.'llnu
in : ; I . when Kexiral i.rinlimt 10- -
I,, ni.il iii, -- I k.iih w ill I... l.'arril up.
WOMAN HAMPERS
LIEE SAVERS fli
MAN DROWNS
Momentary Delay Caused By
Hysterical Spectator Re-
sponsible for Death of Bather
In Atlantic City Sutf.
I B Vnrnliif Journal Sr. hil I niM-i- l tlrrAtliintlr flly. N. J., July :,. A
nioiiirnliiry ilrlay or, iisloiiril hy 11
0111.111 throw lint In r iinna silmiit mn
of thr yoliintrrr irwnrri; Ih h.ll,.i',l
lo IMM' plryrlllril thr KilVillK ol
,l.lliirn II. Hoolir. of IMiiliiilrlnlli.i. w ho
win (Ironiiril In thr mi r f hrre thi
Vi'iilnu. I'.oolir, Hho WD ,P,J yralh ol
ai;p. wi'tit In halhliii; ill cr thr
IukI lilt thr hrnrh.
A Mroiiij 1 urn nt en r licit him mil
11ml frirnil irrotiH prtirlittin Iih
illlllriilty not nhoiil lo Irwin' him.
.SiM'iiil nu ll yoluiilrrlrii u Ko out In
a html hnt us thry writ. Iiuini lilin- - il
woman thrru hrr nhonl ,
of thrm mul ,n vriil, il him lioin ti. -
1: inlo 11,
Till imnril 11 slliiht ihlav li ii.l
Itoiilir had illnaipriirril from Nh.:ht
whrn thr irHriirt rr rrac tiril thr soot
lliiiillf I w lfr mul liithrr m i' In 11
urthiiin toiulition Iriuii thr hho, K.
WIFE MURDERER TO
HANG FOR CRIME.
lYnnsylvaiii.n Who Biokc
Twice :ul f Oiii'Jit Case Ci
loie Highest Couits and P.u
(Tin Boatd Must Die,
ll Mii.ulni Jon 1 11,1 Mpnliil t Wlr
ltca( I', .tills I . I 'lui I. s n l.
mini, wife niiir.h i . w ill he ham:. .1
Tiiiv.lav. Ilh'knuiu shot his wil,
ilowii In Ih, kD' .1, was eoiivlit.il on
lll-- l ileul.e mul', II I' nlnl cil to
he li.timril 1111. ic than a rni mn,
Meanwhile he pas , s, ai'i .l It, mi tall
twite hut w ciipliiietl each llnie tol-
led hh; a t hasc.
Ill, knian case has heen I tin
hlulust units aualnvl hr ,. . 11
! Mt I'll. M'o.lav he- loiil'lcell Villi t'lii
ihiut:hlcr vi hi'il li in uml rcpicslcl
that he ilmy luit'Ke nualiisi hei
uiotlit r mailc hel'oie (he .ariloii I. . ,aril.
Illel.innn iefueil. ami mil. I. lln;. the
Mill lilt hlm lor tin- hoi time.
WANT UNIT Fj) STATES
MINI FOR SEAT ft E
Su.kalie. W .lull I t a
iiiii lim: 01 li,,- MiuiiiK Men's Chili ol
Spokal," Venter. 1. 1) Hie o lo W 11 ,.', I'M.
lull, ni me- il
'
v I.-- ., ami. 11, (hat t oiivievu ,,
li it Ihc ."et na l o th,. to
c.l.ihl-- h a mini ut Seatle for the
ci.inat;.- 1.1 1, ami .llcer. that the
mini1- - at licim r uml San 1'r.i 11, icu
he eithiitl p. r.Miiiit. eolnauc 01 hi.lh
III tile tllsll l, t p iHK l "l ol tile
M isslfsiina 11II1-1- tl., Ill one 111 Ih,'
olh.i ..I the mines herein name, I.
tl 11 in pin l,.l n il chau:ei to he panl lo
the li ih i iil ,111111. lit uml chiit seil
tiKU'hH Ihc 1111111I Horn whith hlup-n.t-t-
was mailt. "
The h, .1,1111; nt lea, ami In, ami
llnir I'LhIiuis upon the rei'iproia!
H'ec list "it- - .co l,tor.-il-
RouGHsFTcufour
OF ELKS INITIATION
Atlantic City , N. J., July i:,.-- ,i
mole v 111 the inli iulnii! lllk he com-
pel!. ,1 to hie the limit. limit a
reactl pole or tin oilier "litun''' III
i oiim-- i i inn with his Initiation The
lust important in tlon of the Miami
lotlie of Klks, whit h ha hern In
here nil Huh neck. a to
Ml.olih iiliKoluu-l- h II home ply aiiJ
hnrllnt In Hie lliltli.ti.lv rite HI the
order.
10 RECOVER
FORTUNE
ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN
TAKEN BY COMPANION
Defendant In Cisc De lares
Most of Money Was Spent
for Emp'oyci's Household;
"Why Didn't She Slop Me?"
H Mmlai Jitul MM-.- il raVl HitKiin. tin. Mi. , J;,iy :, Mi
.M.iiH.mt Kl.xk Armour, blow nf
Mim.it I!. Anm'tir. tho kt r. Hied
suit In tie ir. uU nnirl here today
lor 1142. 1010 smiinst Mix n.inli l l;v- -
IllK I oil tl CHIT pI'CUl.lllonK alleged 1.1
htivp b.rn mail,. 1.5 Mb-- 1. MiiKh.il
till'" serving un companion an.
lnittekeoprr In Mm. Armour.
The first inlliiiHiii.il 11,.. i.iii.ii,
oner niiiK priul,it inn fr.Mii
Mr. Armour cumr nh"iil three month
mlo h-- local newspaper published
Molle wiving Unit I'iII.IMMI In Im.ii.Ib
ami securities Im.l disappeared Ir.nn
Mr. Armour ' safely l'inlt Inn 11
the New Knglnhd National bank nf
t lila city.
Till! fju t Unit Hi., majority of the
business of Mm. Armour' houm lmlil
conducted Iiy Mr. Armour's com-
panion, nurne m ml housekeeper, mill
lln" fai l thut thin riiitiiiilnh held the
key to Mr. Ariiiniir suloty deposit
'"I mentioned, I. ill the 11,1
tli companion wus t secret. Mm.
Ainuuir refused tn believe any chant-- '
of dlhniiety against Mis llvlng-li'ii- .
M 11 nw lilli' new discoveries in-
creased Ulp UIIKIllIlt of missing SO- -
iiirltle until tin. Armour attorney
Muted It fit 1 1 50,1100.
MIsS li.V lllgtotl, (off nil MV Hill
the discovery of the 'i'i iiIhIIoiim run-fce-
Unit iluriMK the three (cur she
IihiI been In Mm. Arinour' employ
she Im.l from time In time t xt meted
eeurltles from the safety deposit box
Kn.1 m.lil thrm In broker on the j
she doing It fur Mr. ir
who desired tin' money for i
vote t liurl I It'n.
Ml Kylngton then directed Invostl-KHlii-
tn n iIok lu'tini'l nt tin' Armour
home where about $25,00(1 of tin.
wore foimil Inirli'il. She
promised to ri'tor. thi" remainder. II
developed tluit thousands ol ilnllur
I ii it I'.'ti spent hy Ml ltylhgloii for
flm Jewelry mul work of mt for
which slut hml (4 hi fiibulou prices,
In sumo i'iikc it trciitly wlili tin1
ni.. of little Judgment.
Frillll HtolaKl' liollHi'X in thin rltv
unil'T Minn l! lnulnM dlriTtlon. Mtk.
Armour' ii'iirrniiiliiilvrs ri'.ovrril
110,000 worth of Ji'iM'Iry lnmnttt fr.-iii-:
iiiip firm tn thr n.urm' of 1S tnonllin,
IH.11I10 worth of lull nl, i rtiiiK mill II
11(111 north of Mir.o
Mlirr kowkii" h iilnl llimhy ni l VM'l'I'H
hi. fi.un.l 111 MIkh liylhKton uiiiirl-111- .
nl nt tin' .Vrmoiir home.
MInh I'.vIukIoh num. to Kiiiihhh I'llv
from Koilii'KNr, N V , nml int. nil
Mm. Armour rmilo. alioiit t li rc
yi'iim nK. Mi. Arinour li tl
oi. (IriiJunlly h'ic niino to Inirn
inoro mul nioro uion lur i oimiiiimIoii
mil II pvt'iilually olio !v' lu r 11 liirm1irt of thp I'finl ml of tho f iimn Im I
luiiiuiKcini'iit of tin. hoiiHi holil. Wlii'ii
(o, hy hrr nttorni'V of tho illHinipriir-n- n
or Hi'iuiilli'H. Mk Arinour
to t.iki' niiy m lloii iikiiIiihI Mli""
Ilyiiiitlon mot lor wi'ilxt i t nr.l
ki pi lu r In hi r rmplov.
Till' HlOOIUlt llllllll'll In Hie kuii.
$ I IJ.HOO. In M.ili'il In unit tho rnUrr
iiinoniil of th.' nll. iji'.l iil.itioiiw.
II il. M'lop. ,1 lonltlil III it MiK H
lllil"H' Httolll'f w pl.'illl us a ih-- -
IVni..' lo tho roll Unit III ilh'iit h;i-
iniythlliK tiikin Horn Mm. Almoin.
MIm UnIiikIoii hhv, hr Ioim
III.' iihihI illilill.li' "'(' In r ui'illlim
lippiit.l uml ti'Wi'h!. Ilirhiilili'j v 11 tn
lil.li' lii lllooniM nho ovviioil lonn In
foil, fljo nil Mi'" Arinour.
III mi llit'-tli- tolil'hl I tic .iiillK.il
von. it ti v.ik liii'lliiiil to irilnl""' Mr.
riuoiir lot t.iilliiK lo Inv "IIimI"'
mIii ioc l iiinr all tho noun InT i'"in-- ,
111, I. .11 n.. lit. .M IhH ityitlKtoll M
Mm Ariiioul Mo w IIihI nIii- MiN H
limloi,) .oiil.l not nlioi.1 to Hi'iiol on
0111. h 111. in. iih 'liil oil In-- Miuill
riihirs nl'Uii-- .
"A pi.iio U11.I I houchl f"i'
win ph.nioniaiili Unit .ol J' 'i'i
t.nl lo thi' Armour homo Mini nrr
Mill ihor.'." kIh' Ml'l. "' m ilri-ilu-
tui.io h' ih. Aiiuoiir holm in Irm liy.
lii.'. nl S'..luni I liouiiht .mil tool
to ih.' Armour io'iuo hu lull
ot iloll.im wori, "I I ! I l"il'l "
lioiiM'hol.l M'.'ii. vv Hh inv o "
rll.'i K s I p.inl t He i'ioi.'Iv I'IIIh 11110
Irtiif 11 I, I i..ul'li"l Ihr h.'Iiii i.'s ot
n.lno i II, ,. r niili an, I p.il.l thrm
hIIi nc. 11 In I" ut in. ,,.vn
riiniiK.
" M r. Armour nrwr . 111 11. .1 ,11c
ot thl ini'ii.-- I" n,r sprlil llll ol
11 iv n - 1,1 ' mil , till- rrvl Of
tin- 11, "in I ..I I. in .1 en it., M' ililnuH
Why ill.l nil.' id n
f.lRI GIVES I IFE 111
. EFFORT TO SAVE CHUM
IAhiiH il!.'. It'll.. .I"1 '
"
-
1,1 "
ull.,i,, 1,1 lo III I 11 1. 11,1. Allll--
Ilrillllh, Hum 1l1.1Mi.1uK villi.' Ihry
vi'i'i' h.illiiim 111 Hie tliio n loilny,
I'.onnlr Wahion. :M m-.- h oM. v
tlloWII.'.l Ml" llntl'th .l" l'"''U''.l
l.v II. mull. .11 II., p In iimm. nn
n.oo. h hnt h hi, I not 1, U Mil- -
Wnlilon
HAYTI IN THROES Of
SMALL REVOLUTION
r ,.,-- t Ail I'lltn e, llilv tl. Julv 1.1 lie
....vel-lillicll- llo.ili" limit I' C.elll'l'.tl Hh- -
llli lilBU lime rroct ll,lell Viilllere "llh-oi.-
u fiM. th"' Insiiig.-nl--
i!roiiu, of r. hcls me now .1 i . ( int
Hour iilletitloii to point (vli"tr H e
troopB ll.ivr l.rell (ce-- i ki'lieil.
Two llivlflon luive lieell elit IlK'll""!
Illi.ehe ii wnmll town hclil hy the In- -
HiirKetit. I
ATTORNEY REPLIES
TO WIGU
Dcclaios Di'k"-'at- e Id Congress
Is Dis.i;tu:iiled and Seeking
Revenue Because Concern
Declined t.iHiio I lim at $15,-0(- KJ
Annually. -
llj Moraln J..tntl Sirrlnt I"""! Wlrr
S.il.lll. nr.-- I'll' I '' lrp Hate
M. U. rstu.ni "f Al'-- i if unury lo--
nlini.. Hie Aifl-k- .i ll'lh ate WUllhl Hot
oiiiplu.v hltn Hi 115. " ynr It
ttorne. uml - now trying tn net
lark," koiiI MlotniV John A. Camon,
of this til. piiliil nllornry for the
Alnt-k- n mli. al. afl'l' re:ulin the
ehiun' s i.roiiKht h lln Ala.xkun lit
Altnriiry (ieiural
VI k. I'll 111 nHa . II. ii.ir.lini; the
h II. r w hi. li .i Mihniitti .l iih i'K
.1. 11. e. inl. 11, If, P. show Unit wltne.s-- e
nl the i;ov ri nni. nl li.nl heen t
(',11011, Ih. (Miter 01 thr
rpiNllo li. Captain .l:il'(i. H.ii.l thor
(yltiiehx.M. iillhoui.'h hrounht to
Juneau hy thr rik f riimelit, weir lint
railed upon to trstify hy the pioreu-tio- n
im their e hh lui' wu foiiiul Iiy
thr li ileral . niins. l to he null, rial to
the ,1, .N'alunilly. he rxi.liilu. il.
tilt" ih fell iihporii:iril these
nml pahl Ihini. The (iiviiii-Itiri- it
has Hint .hlf.iriit iicriit to
Sriitilr, Aln.sk nil flsew hrre anil li.i(.iiiii.l that Hit romliut In tiir ll.iz
rasr vmis irKUlaf. Haiti t'nrsoll.
.vnoiti:Y (.1 I.KI, SAYS
csi: is 1 Mn n iwrsiKiATiov.
Vanliinnton, July I.".. Alloniry
Hetieral it krrshnm toilny niHtle an
ihlorinal reply to the ih.ifi;e nf Dele- -
aale Irkrr.slntin Hint hr hail iilloweil
the Mtatut,' of limitation tu expire In
certain Alnskan crlniin.il lase with
out taking action.
"I have not imrn v tlelinlte onin- -
lon thai tlie Kl.ttiit.' of liinltalii.ii has
rxplreil In nil thi'Fr ciimi'H," ho hii nl.
"II I not linpriihahlo Hint criminal
notion may he talcn. The mutter Is
Mill miller IncesllKHttnn In u far ns
II rrllllr t.. Hi llrcc olnhlnal ion
of hlililrr in tho rnnl iropiiKitinti."
I'cli'Kite Wlikcrsluun nf Alunka
toilay iei larnl Unit Former Srereturv
".' U'ur I Hckinsoii hail heen rui nlNlieil
Willi llir Manic e hlriicp concemlliK
Alaskan fraiulM in iva lurnlshnl u
y Hnieral Wh krishuiu In May.
ami tluit In- tirvrr Htknowledg
c.l li'i t ipt of tin- ilorunienlM,
Ho hml thi stalrniriit pi lll'Cll In
the rei oi ils ,.f ihc hrariiiKH of the
Juilh iarv cominillrr.
Couple. I with il s til'' furiiier
Kllltelliellt that IlilrKlltr V it kel'sha III
Kuhmllleil to the allolnry ipncril
more than 11 ymr nvjo relilriirr ,,f ,ln
nll'Kcil hrlhlm; ,,f rnit..,l staleillMricI allornry hv the Kalalla 10111- -
' " v Ihc urRanl.alioiiN in theAlaska iiilii al.
"I hae CMilnur." ileclaleil HeU;.
sale Wli'UerKd.ini, "thai J.'l.lliui wa
"ctl lo l.rihr n ilepuly ,IHIli.( a,,r.
ncy. That Is Ih,. kin, of mailer Iluive hern (alnly trs lnK to K tpp;;o. ninriit to invcMiK;,(, ami pionr-cllle.- "
P API r
I LUI LL
I wenly- I wo lliindied Ciowd
Into Aiidoineand J, Sam May
Have lo Build Another Addi-
tion In ! Show.
'I in- ileal While (V iiy, tin- way lli.it
"1 i" Hie Ainhime, was linhteil
" I' lift linn- lahl n im li ami 11
itni ti it . lhiw,, ih,, hrlllinnl palh-",- n
lo Ho- hooslertna.ster Kciit-ra-
'" ol Mi is where It happi-nei- lor
'" ictus. .1. Sam was a husy 111, hi
W ith v. i v s eat In the Airilomc lakeii,
"'c l'-- inasler Kent-ni- nlei lalm-i-
ihc t i'..w ,1 ,,n tl ulsltle w in, a
spot:, h on M.ilrhoi.,1 uml Krcatcr
l,,u, , tile KUpel oT
piour, in a maiiiier thai wouM ,t.
feilll lo Channeey liepeiv. To J. Sain
I" iluc In no small measure the liupfoV.
i ll it '.. ai ,1 tu t. of Secniiil wtreet mul
Ih.- installation. ,, the hrlllianl liKhl-In- u
km, m raviiiK. hr lolil the t rowil,
is to tolh.vv ipii. kly, ami It will only
he a mailer ol few mouths until the
ilvivvnioun ililii, will look like 1 real
lie. 'I' , mv Ivvo huntli'e.i vvt.ri'Kath-clci- l
111 Hi,. Ail'ilonie lint ninhl anil
saw a show, replete wild funny silua-lion- s
ami slattllm? stunt. Twenlv-tw- o
hiin, In , will he there tonlchl ami
v on will have lo hurry If you want lo
he one thi in. as the capacity of the
Iioiim- limit,.,! iin, j. Sum nev, r pi
Ih,- lire orilliianee to he violiit-t-i- l
ev. 11 . V he lllh'.ht Illlike inonev
he I. 'Hum In a few iimoiis ones alter
Hie seats ale flllt.il.
I'linulit mi I anions Mtinitor.
Sawl.lh. Cal., July t fi. Michael
Mooia-v- to he one of the two sur-
vivors ..' the crew which iimnnetl t he
"Mouiioi" when it Immht anil van-illlisl- n
,1 the Cilltlellcrate stt alller
Mertiinii, ilie.l here Inst tl li; tl al the
National Sohher' I Initio.
(
The Chlei Counsel Thr t il si thiin;
to il" Is t" i:ct ;it the t'ot.l of lln..
(it. ut. Ic
The A ss, 1, hit,, .Counsel The root ot
thr tioiil.le pi the late Mr. Kluwiiil's
fortune.
The Chief t tuinsel I'.vm llv nml we
iiiusi m t nt 11 ( 'hi, mo New.
. j.
Mine Hlsilsier lter(e,
Uuliolse, I'a July K. A liiinr 1).
pltvslurt oeenrretl ht.rt totlav. A wenrr I
"I 111. tl are 11 pel It'll to he enl11111l.nl.
ahout twelve tall.s east en the Sa11l.1l
Fc r.nl v.iv.
'ar!ous v ,i natliu runs tleposils hav e
heen op.n.il iii in Colorado. Ill lMni
the Xtvvniire of rnscoelite, a
Kfeett vanadium mica onrrviuR ahout
1 ta to p. i' cent V were tliseoieietl
in the Tilliiinle Distviet, ami wire
later t onliolleil by tho Vanadium Al-
loys tiimpany, whith ureiitly
the output, ami constructed u mod
ern plant lor the concentration ami j
martini; of the ores, which occur in
a siiiid.sitiiie formation. This company
has hi t 11 nit t eedetl by the l'l imo
Chemical company, which also con- -
trots the luiiKstcn Held of lloulder,
count v, anil w hich has tluriim the past
year liuinil larise hanihers of
II II. thick, and carry nK 111
per tent V, ill Hie vanaililcrous sand-
stones of I'lact-rvills-
In Montrose county a I'aris-Londo- n
syndicate is oiier.itinu in the l'aradox
Valley, shipping its ores recularly to
Liverpool for treatnn nt. On these
ploierties a larae hotly of hlnish-hla- t
k sulphate of vanadium, carryinK
from 7 per cent to H per cent tiietaj-li- e
vanailium, was discovered last year
ami named "Kentsiuithite" In honour
of the celebrated l.i'ilisli vanadium
expert, J. Kent Smith.
Across the western boundary of the
state, In the southeastern portion of
t tah, considerable vanadium has heen
discovered. In the sprinK nf lxfls, van-
aililcrous minerals having hUh com-
mercial values were discovered ut
Richardson, (irand county, and pros-
pected until 1!1'I3, when lite Wclsh-Lofitu- s
1'ranium and Hare Metals
company was incorporated to work
them, mid an experimental plant was
estabishetl at nullah), N. Y. The de
posits are chiefly compound of van
adium, Including vanmlio-arsenatr- s nl'
copper, iiarium nnu calcium, ami are
found between fcray Miiiihtnncs and
is recti shale. I hose deposits have been
extensively prospected and develop
ed.
liinctly south, in Wuytie cnunty,
vanadilernus sandstones were discov
ered In Ihc fall of l!)0:i, while still
further south In San Juan county.
ore of a carnotite variety, very rich
in uranium and eiinadiuni, was en-
countered, the outcrop of the vein be-iii-
clearly defined for some 1,2011 ft.,
and which underground workings
opened to show 1111 ore-bod- y 3 It. In
whith.
Vanadium has likewise been found
In California, Montana, uml .Nevada,
while a very promislnir deposit of
drsclnlzite, from 7 per rent
lo 10 per cent V, lias heen cncou'ller-e- d
in the propei-ti- of Hie lrumboltlt
Consolidated Mines company nt Hum-
boldt, At'i.olifi.
Agriculture in the Yukon.
4
tin- Yukon consumes annually $2110,0011
worth of potatoes. I'utatoe isroH n hi
the Yukon are quite in si.e to
the imported product, und when Ihe
proper kind of seed is planted in suit
able soil and attention is given lo Hie
t 11 v n t inn polatoes can be grown fully
equal lu quality to Ihe best outside
product The lest quality of potato''
jso far have been grown on Hu- Islands
in the Yukon river.' On the laud
Haw sou. either in the valley s
or en the benches, polatoes of good
quality can be grown only after Ihe
In ml lias been cultivated for a
(ears. (in 1111 Island in Ihe Yukon
river at Ogllvie 175 pounds of potatoes
were planted on May 12th. ami hy Ihe
first or second week In September tho
crop was ready for lifting, anil yielded
K.ono pounds. The ground was plowed
it early as April fiost would permit,
stable manure and ahout aim pounds
of lime per Here being applied The
potatoes were planled ns near the sur-- r
..... il- .....uii.i., ...,.i i.,ii...i .... .... i...
vines grew. II is eslii'.ited that during
'the present season n mie-- larger uiuin
tile of p,.h. lues will In grown than in
former veals, and some of those in-
terested in agriculture predict Hint
within the next few year llnre will
he il sufficient quantity of potatoes
gfi-w- to supply the market. 1'esiiles
wind is required for the local market
a considerable quantity of potatoes is
shipped every your lo Fairbanks and
oilier points In Aloska.
' Hi ti ti Island in the Yukon, al ( igll-vt- .
throe or four bushels of o.its pel-aer-
vvro sown about the firsl of
May and harvested ahiiiit Ihe middle of
August. The yield was about two tons
of oat hay per acre, which was sola,
at an average of n per Ion. Nativ
bay
. averaging one to one ami one-hal- f
tons per ai re. w as also harvested al
Julv 15th
"Many islands in the Klondike val-
ley ami nlong the Yukon hove been
cleared mul mude into gardens hi
which vegetables of excellent quality :
ate grown. Last season a compara-
tively small quantity of vegetables was
Imported, the market gardeners near
Dewson being nlniost able to supply
the demand. The seed of nearly all tvegetables are sown In hothouse early
In February, mid then transplanted
to cold-fram- e boxes. wheti- - plants
which lire Intend tl to be planted out-
side are strengthened nml prepared for
outside planting."
Writing of the growth or garden
proditt-- In thp Yukon valley, pro-fi-s--
Mat ruin su s:
"Crowth of (i getliblc Is so rapid
GREAT WHITE WAY
BLACK
.WITH
from 17 pt r cent to 19 percent . . A report Issued by tin- nonunion
are shipped lo Liverpool. Knv ernnien I on the nm ic ulturul re- -
Tbe firsl reeurded diseuvcry ol' sources of I he VuUoii iiuoles a review
vanadium In the Fulled Slates occur- - by r, Diivvson. an abslruct front which
rid In ISM, in Slerr county. New fellows:
Mtx'uti. At that time I'r. F. M. Kn- - "Durlnn the pasl few tnni-ill- lt
li, a wi ll known niitleraloist, paralivel.v lai'Ke iuatililes of oats, po-w-
;tnTiil niunUKor of the la moils pitoes and vegetable have been rown
Lake' valley silver mines, whose re- - hIoiik (he Yukon valley, partlculaily
mnrkahlc pro, hit tlon ol' $1 l.iniu.iulO n (,n vicinity of Dawson, mui in nearly
in sliver wilhin n slmll period, and jail i.is.-- exctllenl rcsulls have n
whose woiiib rliil "I'.riiliil Chamber, " ohi.iin.'d. II Is computed that the
which produced $3,111111,000 in silv ,r MM n p y ,,f p,iiitoes rown near lnw-ilon-
nave tin 111 niiich noloriily. Itiison last season ami placed on the
his InvcsllK ition ol Ihc lead ores nf market UKirrcK' lied L'lMI tons. li has
Ihrse properties, Hr. Kinllu h tllsi ov - heen estinialeil (hat the popel ilion in
eittl inanv small yellow crista Is com
posed of lead, arsenic, vanadium ami
iixvkcii, wliu h. In honour of l.u dis-
coverer wen mt mill "Kndliehit.'' ami
nty so clas-iiie- tl ,y all miiieralor.ist!i.
About I MM', or 1MI7 Mr. William 1'".
Hall ol llillslmro. a loivh itboul
eichletu tulles norlh nl Lake Valley,
dis, ovt red Kt'oups 1,1' tin same crystals
111 sonic lead and silver properties
then working In Uis Animas min-
ing distrit I. Mime Hirer miles 1101th-cas- l
ol the hitler own, in which lie
also 11 11 tnl I. line deposits of red vnnu-diul- e
ti v slals ami some uiol v hib num.
There then being mi ohiineri ial de-
mand lor these mtals, Mr. Hull cast
Ihcse crystals aside, save lor the most
hcautilul spci mens, wheh he shipped
lo a well liiovvn mineral company in
Philadelphia, hy whom they were dis-
tributed to public and private col!.-- .
tors ihi'nuKliout the world.
These prop, rtles have since been
taken inlo control by Ihc Vanailium
Queen M in 11 K ,.oni puny, and are be
ing systematically pruNpeited and "
v'loptti. nt- v u 1111 tl hi occurs in a1
wi in tl eon'.act vein between!
shale uml little, and Its oiitt-- oppinns
can be readily followed for a dislaiiee
of some three mile.
The tillcntion ,,f the uianaKcmetit
has been larut-l- devoled In the svs-- j
temalle opt tiiiiK (,f the properties, un,
many sluilts, , uis mul tunnt-l- have
oci'ii run on the vein, nil eiicuunteriiiKproliiiihle ore. The most promisiiiK
prospet t,! have been I'utlher develop-
ed, nml cousiihrahle ore has already
been blot ked out. w hich w ill be im.
medialelv available whenever requir
ed. In Hu- iiiinierous ''""- -
11 ntratiti' and reduclloii test luivt
been matle at varlou inetallurKlcal j
lahoraloi It s ihroimhout the country.
nml It Is said tnat the first unit of the
conceiiltatiiii; plant will he erected on
the banks 01 the ftlo Pert he, whith'
blsccls the property, within the next
lew months.
No other vanadium 'deposit were
suspected lii sierra county until early
in I Hit), when the occurrence of this
metal was discovered upon the east-
ern slope ol the Sierra de lo Calmllo
stunt! six miles east of t lie Km llran.le.
These deposit are !octiled uuon thr
properties of the Soiithw estorn Lead
ami Coal 11 ii'pany, a corporation Unit
had become inoperative, uml were
practically abandoned. The tleneral
Vanadium company Immediately
1111,1 did considerable
work there, lint, iieoortlinic to
lt mnnn.'er. ot,tl the field,
ovv Iiik to the pnur return. The tm- -
eeotceote(ico9)
The Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque, N. M.
API I AL AMI SI CPU S J(lll,(MM).tlll
i:sT.ni.isiii:n ihoo
oi I it i;iss
U NA. President
S. ST KICK LF.lt, Vice-Preside-
c. V. SAKI'nliU, Cashier -
It. M. MF. itlUTT, Asst. Cnshb--
C. S. WH1TK, Asst. Cnshi- - r
F. It. UAKKIS. Asst. Cashier
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FliCElD COlERGElprhe Joornal Want Column
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL" 1
amaBBoaass
STORAGE.
Parrott (Silver & Cop )
yuiney . 73 14
Shannon iou
Superior Jl
Superior & Huston Min
Tamarack S4
L S. Sm. It.-f- . & Min S5
do. preferred
I'l.ih Consolidated 1!
I tub Cooper t'o 4SSi
Wolverine 110
I Fire Insurance
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
It. W. I). IlitY AN
Attornev at Law
Office In Fir-- N.itli.n al lt.ink Ilulld- -
illg A It'll. pier. ill N M.
lOIIN . II SON
A Hornet -- at -- I a.p. Minis Cromwell P.I lg.
Ki phone 457. Oilice Pli ne ;
,,,0., ,; s. KIXK'K
,,..-
-
lie. .tils Stern lilock.
A!liUii'er'ie.
Aon rii 1111 Surety Itolnls.
DENTISTS.
I'H. .1 ; KltXIT
i'ellt.il Slirgi-oll- .
It 'lis Harnett liutlding. phonn
1 APIM.ininicms m,.,e .v mail.
Hit. W. A. SMITH.
S"r'.i.u Deal ist.
Appointments- bv mail.
I '.OX 34 1. A HU. IKT'I lit'.
1H. I II Mil l s. M l s " 'lens.Idling Kids;., Albuquerque.
PHJSICIANS ANDSURGEONS
JOHN .1. MOHW, M. T
Phone 1 ." 7.
ISiHillis il ami 2.i. Il.irnelt llllllillll?.
AD M. I II I A I il M.l.r '
Prsctlc,. limit. (I to Diseiises of
Women itii.l i ih-t- . ti s. Consulta-
tions: 9 lo 2 m. 2 In 4 p m. Hullo,
9. Ciomw. II bid".; residence, C,0 N.
12th st. Photic MP.'
A. (i. SIM Ht I I I . M. !.liiicticc Limited o
Tnhei culiib,
Hours: 10 to
171 2 W. Central Ave.
iv. r ii lion's I riig .store.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Pra-etle- Limited In
OIAT IO-- t III V IIY HISIASI'S
The ii.-- ci iiinini ami Nnuilcbl Tcsls.
Salvarsan "lintl" Ailmlnlstered.
State National Hank Hulldlng,
. . Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Dlt. Ilol l Hi SM HT Tlibci'i iilosH.
IIimiiiih I nnd :i. Whiting Itnilillne.
Hours: III to 2 .mil ii lo I. 'I c. 2 IK.
SOLOMON L. Ill It TON, M. ,
Pli(sichni and Siirsisui.
Suite It. Hani. II Pldg.
W. i. SM Dlt ( II, M. It,
Spccliili't I've, Nose and Throat.
Oi l II I'. KI.VI HUICK.
ARTHUR WALKER
Fire Insurance, Keerclary Mutual
lliilldliii; AhmicIiiIIoii. Phono 505,
217(4 Went Central Avenue.
PARCEL DELIVERY"
VA NT E I ) i'n reeiJto' 'deliver Two
years in the business. Two wagons.
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery, l'hon
47.
MESSENGERS
uiP'K A HCEL Delivery Mini 2.
engers. Phone Prcirpl
ervice.
BALDRI DGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY MAIL SERVICE AND STAG HI
For the famous Hot Spi-liin- of JemeK,
N. M. Leaves Allmqueniue P. O.
every morning nt 5 a. m. Tickets sold
at Valo Pros., S07 North First Street,(iWINO liAIKIA, proprietor and
Mail Contractor. I'. O. Ho 64, 1401
S Hroadway. Phone 1206.
SAN tA F E TIME T A BLIT
Wall Street.
NV' Yelk, July 15- - Quotations
,1 about stationary on the
name with the w.ek s llin "":
conditions. Attendance;r,ni''l
, rs on the floor was unusuallymi'"1e!
ami business languishedmi. alllhr,llisl,,nt the snort session w nu n
urileil "lal les f 63,200 shares,
'"pu'iiu ,hp 'nt're ,lr!,t hour there
onh turee uaiirnvuiniB in i mien
(,.-1 ami Amaigainaieu .op.Si ales
'; iiut iruueu hi mini me nisiin r
ntteeti minutes or the day. lowartl
.....,....,,ih.' cl"se ii"
vhiit wilh especial heaviness in Itead-- 1
r uardlcss of the report of pos-"i'l-
increase in the common dividend
'at the next (unrter. Western Iriion
h.. wcil pronounced strength.
The oiMpieteii recoru oi a rernara- -
ahle ar m the counirv s export iraue
..aue won Ulr i lUIVB
lime, shutting an Increase for grain.
..wits HIM. Iliniriiii .mi iii iiivHI'" ' ...
.A t A. Ilkfiscal ar ol nearly mi".""".""". r..x
,.,.rr.i ol the products In June were
. .. -
..it ...ill t.,,1. .... .I.i.a.. nf ......neatly
........nnilillu month of last year. This
was due. however, to ine snrinaage oijjj mm. mm in exports of cotton, which
uui not unexpected in View of hum1
nuiward movement of earner months.
The value of other products exported
wis ...nslucraniy in excess m fciie uk-i- .i
tin! preceding June and the
Statement Was collslllt-- HI puumbv
inn- one. Closing stocks:
Chalmers pin
tuiiulgamute,! Copper . . . .
,neruan Agricultural ... bun.
American Heet SugOr r. :j
American Can 10
Mii.ri.nn Car & Foundry s
nicricnn Cotton oil
Miierican Hide & Leather ptd. 25
Ann-ma- ice .securities . . . . 23
American Unseed lfl'il
American Locomotive 40
American SmeltitiR & Kef'g.
.In. preterreil 104
American Steel Foundries 3H a
American SiiKiir Helming 119
American Tel. Tel i as
American Tohaeco pfd. . . ... 9fi'
American Woolen .:..,:si ,
Anaconda Mining Co . . . . 39
Atchison' ....112
ilu. preferred 102
Atlantic Coast Line . . . IJUVi!
Ilaltiniore Ohio . . . . 1UV4
Bethlehem Steel . ... 33 W
Ilinnklyn Rapid Transit .... S3Vk
I'unmlian Pacific ...... ....241
Central Leather 30
da. preferred
Central of New Jersey . 82S1
Chesapeake & Ohio . . ... 82 si
Chicago & Alton 20 ti 30
Chicago tireat Western 22V4
do. preferred . 4 V
Chicago & North Western .:..u;
Chicago. .Mil. & St. Paul . . . 12fi li
('., C, C. & St. Louis . . . . SK
c.ilnniilo Fuel Iron 34'i
Ciilurado Southern r, t
Ci.nsolidated Oils 14ti
Cum Products 1 4 Vi
Delaware & Hudson 1T0'4
Iienver & i!lo (irande ....... 2S',i
do. preferred
IHstillers' Securities 3Vi:
Kric . ... 3H
do. lirst preferred OS
dn. second preferred .... 46'ii
Electric 161
(Heat Northern pfd .134
(Heat Northern ore Ctl's. . . 60
Illinois Central ..142
hilrrlorough-M"- t . IS
dn. preferred . 32 Vt
Int. Harvester .122
Inti pfd . 17
International Paper . MH
International Pum;i . 41 4
Imva Central ., 1S
Kansas City Southern .' 34'i
dn. preferred . 67'4
l.iielede (inn .107
l.niiisville & Nashville . . . . .154
Minneapolis & St. Louis . . . . 8m
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M. .140
.Missouri, Kansas & Texas . . 36 2
da. preferred . 67
Missouri Pacific . 49
National Hisetiit .135
National Lead . i . . . 55V4
Nat Hys. of Mexico, 2d pfd. . 31 '
Ni w York Central .108Vi
New York, Ontario & Western 4.1
Norfolk & Western .108
North American . 74
Northern Pacific , .131
Pacific Mail 27
Pennsylvania .124'',
I'niplc's (ias .105
PltlsluirR. C. C. & St. Louis . 96 H
l'ittshurK Coal 19
Steel Car . 33
Pullman Palace Car .160V.
Itaihvay Steel Spring . 35 1,4
lieadlnK .157
Itepuhlie Steel 294
do. preferred . 93 4
liock island V.a 31
ilu. preferred 83,
St. Louis & San. Fran. 2d pfd. 46
m. 1. mils Southwestern 31
do. pn erred fi!) Vj
Slnss Sheffield Steel nnd Iron 48
Southern Pacific 122
Southern Hallway 32
do. preferred 7S
Tennessee Copper 4 1 Vj
Texas & Pacific 28Vt,
Toledo. St. Louis & West. . . . . 20'.
dn. preferred 47
Volon Pacific .187
dn. preferred 94 V4
I'nlted Slates Kealtv 74
Vnited States Huhber 41
Vnited States Steel 78',
do. preferred 1 1 8 'A
I'tnl Copper 49
Virginia Carolina Chemical 50
Wabash 15
In. preferred 3514
Western Maryland 04
Wistinghouse Fiectric 75 '4Western I'nion 81
Wlic,.iM!v & jnkp . 3 14
Total tales for the day 53,200
Miarcs. w
The bond market was steady, Total
wiles, par value, $933,000.
I'nlted States bonds undoing il on
'all on n,0 WPpk.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Allniicz , 29
Amalgamated Copper 68
Am n. Zinc Lend & Sni 28
Arizona Commercial 15
Atlantic ft
Ihitie Coalition I ! 64Calumet & Arizona 57
"linnet Heela 450
Centennial 11 'j
''upper Ilange Con. Co. .'. . , .'. 00
';fst rintle Cop. Mine . . : 13Iranklln 11
'jiroux Consolidated' '. 6
'Hnnliy Consolidated ( Hid) . . . . 39lirecno Cananea
JHe ltoyalle (Copper) , . 16 V.
''"pr I llkp 5 '4Inke Copper 37
a Sit Hu .....
"laml Copper ?T4
IF
FOR SALE.
SVIXI , $fi.V0.00
An eleuant rooin oemit block
house, hot water, heat, lawn, corner
lot, cement walks, sleeping porch,
elose to park. This is real bargain,(9000 Lot 7,'.xl42, close In. with 8- -
ruom modern house, cellar and
sub-cella- r. House cost over $S,000
to build. Lots are orth $5,000.
These are fa. ts!
$40110. six room modern new bunK- -
nlow. North 11th street. $1500 cash.
balance eight per cent.
$1200 beautiful bungalow
on Fast Cold. Fireplace, extra
uli.O.ti.l t ,.,.,...Vt ....... .1 ..(, .ll.,nitniirt, , -- u
naruwooo li.iors, tine driveway.
extra well finished.
l Oll KI XT- -
J 15 Store ro.un on Tijeras avenue;
suitable for business of any kind.
112 4 room furnished cottage, High-lands, close in.
25.00 Six mom modern brick, with
basement, Highlands, close In.
$15.00 Five room brick house, larije
grounds, shade 4th want,i:ihwci:. '
GO acres of fine farm land in the
Panhandle I t property In Albu- -fluer.pie.
JOMX M. MOOUi: P.FAI.TY ro
FiitK ixsusAM i; i'.stati:.Loans ai ahsthacts.Sll West (.old Ave. Phone 1(.
PERSONAL
III'. Il'.i 1IK. shallowing, MissiiiR
people located, court cases handled.
212 S.- - Thlid, room 9. Consultation
Ijee. ('ill 5::to to t;:SU p. tn.
PrTUlK TtKVi:ALKI " V k KK Mafl
three ipiestlons. blithdale, lour two
cent stamps for postage. W.iM semi
reading that will amaze you. Prof.
Herman. l!ox 5 IS, Knglewood, Colo.
FTIF.K Fi'HtTi'XK Send blrthdate;
three iiucstions, five 2c stamps for
book "The Sphinx." your reading free;
secrets of life revealed. Psychologi-i'h- I
Institute, 1440 A coma St., Iieinvr,
rolo.
"
.WANTED Money
rt.MMI J.i.liOU ill 8 per l ent for ;l
years on gilt edge income real
late. No premium, W. I).
T 420 West Lead.
LOST.
Li ST '1'iinnioise matrix rum; large
oblong retting-- . Liberal reward for
return to Mornlns Journal- -
PASTURE.
AST I'll
Finest kind of pasture lit ihe end
of W. Lead avenue. Will call for your
cows in the morning and take tbein
home in the evening. Inquire lit
premises, or phone 1 409.
WANTED Live Stock
7TTiTel
or drive. 1419 S. Arno St.
WANTKU to buy 1 (I oxen brown
leghorns or Itlack Spanish laying
pullets. 321 H. Arno.
WANTFI)1 Fresh or soon to freshen
milch cows; A- -l stuff only. Call at
518 s. High or addres P. (. Tlox 383.
Albuquerque.
J' oil .SALIC, rem or trade, three room
tent house, It 17 K. Central avenue.
all at loos N, heeond ht.
HI SALF 'Nicely ' f iirnisheil tent
house, also pony, buggy ami har-
ness. Leaving town. 1010 S. Wal-
ter slreet.
VVANTED Rooms
WANTKI) Koum, furnished. Laily
heelthy, wants room w itii bath and
sleeping poroh; or suite of two rooms
suitable for lht housekeeping. State
-'- en P. f) H,iv aft 5.
WANTED Positions.
WANTFL' Position as ))ousekoe)er,
by refined middle-ngc- d lady. Ad.
dress Z. R. care Journal.
WANTKI) Position us nu nager of
farm or dairy or any reliable work,
either city or country. Pest referen
ces tarnished. Albert Pegnn, Albu- -((ineroue. Hen. Polly.
WANTED Competent stenographer
desires several hours work each day
during Bumme-.- . Address XYZ Dox
444, City,
LEGAl NOTICE
Pank, Gallup, New Mexico, to whom
bids are to be sent.
NtJTICi; I OK ITISLICATION.
(Publisher.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTErtlOn,
U. H. Land Office at Santa Fe. N.
M., June 29, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Ilene-Uia- h
B. Hammond, of Alhuiiuerqtie,
N. M., who, on Decemlier 28, 1905,
mode Homestead entry No. 8728-0710- 6,
for S NW 4 nnri N SV
4, section 12, township 10 N, range
3 E., has filed notice of Intention to
moke final five-ye- proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore probate Pierk, at Albuquerque, N.
M., on the 5th day of August, 1911.
Claimant names us witnesses: E, W.
Fee, J. It. Fish, Amado Lopez, Feder-Ic- o
Nunnes, oil of Albuquerque, N.
M.
WiNtTRT. n OTERO.
.1i:.y 1 month Tteirlster.
"MlTll irixlIt I'l P.i.U ATIt)..
Pnbllsber.
(Not Coal Land.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEIUOn
Unlte,i States Land Office. at
Santa Fe, N. M., June 6, 1811.
Notice Is hereby given that Matin
Dolores, heir and for the heirs of
Ciemente, of Lneunn, N. M., who, on
Ffihmnry If., 1881, mnde Indian
lotiiesiead entry. No. 2085 (03311),
or w of aw 25 and
nw section 30, township 10
N, range 3 W, N. M. meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
rUe-yc- proof, to establish claim to
the land nbnvj described, before Ceo.
::. Pradt, W. S. Ct. Comr. at l.aguna,
N. M.. on the 7th dny of August, 1911,
C'l.ilm.'int t.nnies as wltncssen: Fran
risen Plntern, of Lngunn, N. M,; Al- -
blno Snndovni, of T.agunn, N V.; Jose
M ch(1VPSi of l41(?n0. N. M.; Joro K.
rinlero. of Lnguna, N. M
I MANtlKD It. OTERO.
:r; Klter.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
mom:v T( to
on I'lan.-.- iu.h.
V'Mf..ri Iti.l i.lhtr Cti.tteli h . Ss.ar- -
ies an. I sr.!..ttM O.'tl' . l..a an
no .... an 1 a. h; h ll-'- itMui.'klv niH.le anil mrioily ).r;.
.
..n uionih i. one year sica
ma.a m y.ur inw..l..n. e.i
rriii...nnl'W. Call ana us
rowltiK httam.hln tlckla t'. a tui fiMin nil
.nri. f tli ...rl.(
thi.: miistiioin row (omi'aw
K.H.ma and . (Irnm IU.I, .
.I K1VAIB OKI'l i:.
I1PKN KVCNIN'S
III'., llwl (antral Itruur.
FOR SALE.
$2".'iO brioK, modern, cor
ner lot. fine shade, good outbuilding!.;
N. 2nd st., close In.
$21(10 brick. modern,!
Fourth ward, easy terms.
$2000 frame, bath, rllar.
large porch; S. Walter; easy terms.
4H00 2 storv brick real- -
dence, hot water heat; 4ih. ward.
$5000 7. room, stucco finish, mod- -
em, hot water heat, lot 7rxM2, shade
and shrubbery, good outbuildings.
4000 9. room, i story brick, mod-
ern, Wet Central, lliie location;
$1000 cash, balance R per cent.
;i2(ll) brick, modern, pood
shade, corner lot, W. Copper avenue;
terms.
mom:y to row
lllli: INSI HWI K
A. FLEISCHER
f 1 South Fourth Street.
Plume (171. Next to Nov Postorflce
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: The great idate of
North Dakota offers 'jrlimlted eppor-pbrtunllle- s
for business to classified
advertisers. Tha recognized adver-
tising medium 1 the Fargo DaU
and Sunday Courier-New- s, the only
seven day paper In the Male and the
paper which carries the largest
amount of classified advertising. Th
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket; reaching all parti of
the state the dav of liul llcation; It i
the paper to use In order to get re-- 1
iults; rates one cent per word first
Insertion, one-ha- lf cent per word iuc-- l
ceedlnn Insertion Nfl'fty cents per Un
per month. Address The Courier-- 1
News, Fargo, N. D.
A l V E UT IHE US Indian 11 "01 firs" un-
limited opportunities for huRinerig to
clusslflod udvertlacrR. A reeognlned
ndvertlslng- - medium If the Dally and
Entttrpt Ise, published ut
NobleRVllle, and rarrylng the largest
amount of classified business Ih that
section. The Enterprise covers Ham.
Ilton County thoroughly nnd Is the
medium to use to get results. Hates,
per word; 6 Insertions for the
price of 5. Nothing tiiken under 10c.
Address, THE ENTEKP1USE. Nubles-vlll- e,
Ind.
HORSES FOR HIRE.
I'Oll Mi HE Called saddle pony,
suitable for liulv. Apply JiiUl'iial
office.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Clean cotl in tags at 2 -
cents a pound ut tin Journal ofilci
jt Of It CJ M til NCS niade " Into lira ids,
puffs or etirls. I also do backward
shampooing, use electric lmlr dryer;
expert maiileitiing nod facial cleans-
ing. Mrs. Clay, 115 S. Itli St. Phone
E21.
WANTED To buy a modern live-roo-
home on easy terms, state
locution, price and terms to Johnson,
care Journal office.
WANTED To repair gasoline and
coal oil sloves,. tinware, furniture
and carpenter work. 1004 N. 11th St.
none Jtt.).
W A N T E I ) ( " 00 k i n g I y" "the i lii'y't .r
hour for dinner imitles, etc. Phone
1122.
WANTED Your sewer connecting,
drain laying and concrete work.
First clnss work. Jake Hntir, 1107
S. Walter street.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
"WANTED Salesmen calling!
on hardware and manufac- -
turing trade, Salary or com-- 1
mission, Give full details when:
replying, Replies treated confi
dential, Box 12, Journal.
WANTED Salesmen to curry line of
post card novelties as side line,
Central Post Card Co., Fort Scott,
Kansas.
VVA NT ED Salesmen to Hell Auloino-atin- g
bile Oil and Lubii Oil. Ex-Tl-
ecllent inducements Middle
States Oil Co., (iovi h lid. Ohio.
WANTED Cood, i. local agents tohandle new fast s. il nig I 00 per colli
prolit article, (id in find on this. II
meona big money to you. American
Sales Co., KI!I San 'ernnntlo Hldg.,
Los Angeleri, Cal.
IF Y( 'C A I ' E A N A' i ENT not carn-- .
Ing $150 per motitl write for pro-nc-
position, (live rep i stale i
perlence. Ililnh W. a Co..
5.1 First National Hank P.htg.. Den
ver, Colo.
$100 ""MONTHLY "ami expenses to
travel and dlstrllmi. samples for hie
manufacturer; steiuh work. S. Si hei-
fer.
AC EN'i'K Either s x. Hell guaraii-- .
teed hosiery; 7o cent prolit;
goods replaced free iT Dole nppenrs;
experience unnecessary. Addr-s-
"Wear Proof," Wcvi liillfiibiplil i. Pu.
( A PA HLE SA 1,1'IS AI A N to cover New
Mexico with staple line; high s.
$100 tni.niilv advance and
permanent position ' right min. Jess
II. Smith Co.. Detr..li, Mich.
CAN YOl.' MEAT I'i ("Mvemler. "v
man, first report :i sales In ii days,
first order .'10 dozen machines. Prolit
$(130. Send quick l"f details, sworn
statements, facts mncerning wonder-
ful Automntlc lia " Slwirpener. M.u-"l"- il
Hccnriev a" i.es evervbodv.
Only successful hm ut ion If IK" lilnd In
uxistoni'e. Sells ilJH. Local agents,
general managers mauled ever-wher-
all or spare' lime work $50 up
weoklv. Write today this miiiiit '.
The Never Fall Company, 1 H Cotton
Illda., Toledo, Ohio.
loiim' Want Ads, Get Results,
:t. i i..n.it ii.'u.
s.ft iy ut r'u
- mcir fint
and 4. rnt
"inirtl vtuu.
Good Land Buys
1 00 acres good land . ... :i.(MMti
I I a. res c,ood cultivated land SI.KKI
4 'a acres very close 111 . .. "I I'HC
I I res close In 0,,1I (III
Moil. V to Loan. F!r I iisui :
M l l.l I.1I AX DKXTFIt,
3I'J West On, ml Af nue.
A Rare Business Opportunity.
1 :ave lor sale the Thornton Clean-
ing r.nsincss, consisting ol complete
leaning equipment, boili and engine,
Inir ami wagons, and two houses
ml lots, at less than actual cost. It
nl takes a small iinn.unt of cash.
l.LOYD IH'NSAKEIl.
204 W. fluid.
i:i; oi'i'i iii't l'N I I ' Vn.i cm
mi. hi own a home if eii purchase
' nun on our monthly paxm.-o-
I'lim. Ne.v houses now r. ad or will
hull. tor oll. Home llcilt ('..., 4H2
Wevi Central.
Foil SALE -i 00m modem brick,
4i It w.nd Corner 1"'.. small cash
nayinciit will handle I!, is. Address
!!. F. S , care Journal.
Fo; S I.E A few snap bargains it!
IniU-c- s ami lots. Must go. W. II.
M. Million. --'I .". W. Cold
Ft 'if SALIC Mud. in brick, lour
rooms, screened porch s; lot loo-- i
14?; shade trees and OlltlillllilillKH.
loot E. Copper Ave,
FOR RENT Dwellings.
I '1 HI PENT Two 3 room furnished
InillM'S oh car lino. Sleeping porch,
Inquire 1208 So. Edith.
Foil PENT wo-room ci.llatie nnd
sleeping porch lor $s per month.
Call 0U2 South lll-- h street.
Folt KENT brn k; gas
lange, electiie lights, porch's. Com-
pletely furnished: 4 blocks from P. (.
Ti e Leader. 309-31- W. Central.
FOR KENT cottage furnish-
ed. Applv Phone 712.
Foil KENT .'i.viisl, .,,
bouse; best shade In town. Apply
4 a N. Sixth Htrei t.
FIVE-I- P io,M modern furnished flat,
gas inline In the kitchen. Apply to
A. VV. Anson. 823 North Fourth.
COSY irilNISlM D corroi:.
Here is a pleasant place to live.
gas range, large yard, trees front
ami hoi k, g I location In llUil- -
lands, one block from car line.
N'o sick have ever occupied house.
cnniwt take sick.
If this Interests vmi (.ill at
.110 South Edilli or Phone 5 85.
a,
Foil It en-roiiin bonne, 5 I I
$:t IIUilll Illy. Aihll e
E. H. Crlsty, Arml.lii Hldg.
Fop KENT Three room flit bouse,
nicely furnished. 1022 S. Walter.
Fop I! ENT-- - Three room collage
will) sic .plug porch, completely
furnliihed lor housekeeping. Highland
car line. Phono a Hi. 204 South
Edit h St.
FOP KENT 5 room modern house.
--
4 Th 'r.'1
Foil IlKNT Modern houses, 4, 5, 1,
and s rooms; also store-room- W.
II. McMilll.in. 215 W. Cold. j
FOK KENT After June 1. the store-roo- m
occupied by F. O. Pratt's gro-
cery on Second slreet. Apply to E.
I, Medler
Folt IlKNT Furnished bouses, 4 and
5 and also rooms and
4 for house keeping. VV. If Mc.Mll- -
lhui.2IJl VV. Cold.
FOIt KENT Coltages. 2 to 8 rooms,
furnished ar unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle. 114 W. Coal.
Foil KENT lleasonable, nicely fur- -
lilshed In use, West Tl 'eras avenue,
for simmer; no Invalids; owner
would reserve one room. Inquire 115
West Certrsl Ave.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOK SALE Drop-hea- d Singer Sew-
ing machine, lim.in 4. Irn nt Kbick.
DPY mill wood, cut stove length,
$2.25 per load; $.1.00 delivered.
Chicago Mill and Lbr. Co., cor. Mar- -
nuette apd Third ti.
FKI'li' i'oll SALE-- - Will sell the
whole fruit crop of nerl ranch
on the tries. Iii'iuiie W. Dolde, 2I0
S. "i i oml si reel. (
FOIl S A .E Seeonil-h- n ml buggy, in
good condition, i heap, W. II.
Mlllon. 2 5 W. Cold.
FOIl SA .E Counters, shelving re
(rbverator. oil lank, scales, etc., F.
il. Pratt. iniiie 7.I7.
FOK SALE one chare liny engine.
I 2 hoi'se-powe- r and one No. "
Kol.'iry spiral pump holh new. Will
sell cheap If la ken a I once. 21 ft
West Cold-- i If'.", si. me.
FOIt e equipment oi
the Imperial i csta u ra nl of Paicil. o.
rated III the Hole! Helen Annex Hldg.
The John He. ker Co.. Helen. N. M.
Fop H LI'.' - u bin r tired hiiide- -
haker e.irrlagi;. hand sewed hariics.
grey m.-ir- "Topsy." weighing 145o.
one of the best Inrnoiils III Ihe city.
Apply Wright's Trailing- Post, corner
I'.rd and Cold.
Foil BaLE Complete bull her sliop
tttflt. Tony Miciiclbach, old
Albnoiier'iii".
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.25 PHP WOPD Inserting elllMfeil
Oils, III III! leinlllll;' papers III til"'
P. S. Send for list. The Dake
Agem y, 4:!:: S. Main St., Los
Angeles, or 12 Henry St., San Frnn- -
c.'eo
FOK KENT OK. SALE Hotel, 15
mom, completely furnished. I'.usl- -
news section. Address I., i '. ii;oiiue,
fits Crand AM'.. EokI Ens Vegas.
FOK SALE -- Half Interest In very
good f if x ing drug store, Ihtyer must
be drogglKt i'ti.1 able to manage the
business. Will take $1500 t,, make
Hi') deal. A. bites Hox its, Mar-..liil- ,
N, M.
The ("oloiiial Is one of the
est. Will be clad o write
o i in it. Loans on Ileal K- --
late.
For Sale." moil, rn
bouse, good b. ail. ii, snia li
ash payment, balance month- -
l. This Is a bargain.
Some good places for rent.
Porterfield Company
21 W'rot (Jol.l.
4-- ,
FORRENT Rooms.
Foil PENT Sidiitary imdinoderTi
r. oi'H, Klo (iiamle, 5l:i W. Cintial
1; l;KNl Two neatly turiuslie.i
rooms en suite, also three single
rooms; no children. 404 N. Second.
."ul KENT Dining room and kitch-
en oi Helen liotei, also room fur I111-!- 'r
simp. Address lelen hotel, Helen
V M
It'K i;ENT--Largi,- l m. li in luriiisb-water- ,
e, ro.mi, hut and cold 7 u'.'
Fast ( viilrnl ave.
I'lii; KENT Cool, trout room lose
in. t, 10 E Tijeras.
I I H PENT Nicely lurnisheii 1.1.. ms,
modern; no sick, r.us'j w. Central.
I'Oll PENT Two elegantly furnished
rooms, suitable for gentleman; hot
and culil water and shower l"ith.
Phone ;i4.
Folt I! ENT Furnlj-liei- ro"ins. III. "ll
era. 218 S. Walter St.
Foil 11 ENT N Icily fiirtiislied 1. Oil)
wild board, home cooking, sb eplllg
polcb if desired. 202 N. Edith.
Foil IlK.vT Kooms. kingi,) or en
suite, also rooms for light house-
keeping, summer terms. 502 2 W
Central.
OFFICE rooms In (irant building.
Apply D. A. Maeplierson, Journal.
Foil KENT Olio, two or three r ns
for light housekeeping; all iii.mI.iii
i onveiili iicch and private sleeping
porch, at 615 Hnulh Arno.
Foil HE NT Nice fnont he. loom.
4 Hi smith Edith street.
FOIt II ENT Hooms and lunt House-
keeping rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster.
,.illlH!PFlmalc- -
WANTED Experienced (ialcNiadyat
The Economist. ,
WANTEI) ( i.iiipetent woman lor
cooking nnd housework. Apply 319
N. Filth street
VV A NT ED Ciii f. r" g en era lio 11 sc --
work; no washliin or ironing. 718
S. Third.
VAN'W;D ( 'ompctenl w oman forgeneral housework; good wages. 515
W. Ilomu Ave.
WANTED Woman to assist in gen-
reoral housework and of children,
O001I wages. Call uddress ill
North Arno street
WANTED A u il for general house-
work In a f imlly of two. Apply 1105
North Seventh SI.
WANTED Competent woman for
general housework. Small latnlly.
Phone 712.
WANTED At once good rook. Ap--
ply .Mrs. 1. Marron, 303 North
Rtli St,
WANTED Ci.1.1 1'elcnt ook; family
of two. laxiihart fluncii. Phone
712.
HELP llnlllik MTrnLu- - Male.
WANTED Young man about 18
some knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting, to wink In office, p. o.
Box 4 35, City.
MEN AND HOYS i" loarif uutomoiiiie
repairing and driving, plumbing,
brk'Klnying, electrical trade, cltfll en-
gineering, survevlng In tnost practical
way. Our students earn $3-$- 5 a day.positions secured, satisfaction gu..r- -
anteed. Calaloguo free. National
school ot Trades, 2110 w. seventh,
srAA.rEui.oies,,i.rK-rT-
Texas, 1150 to J200 llonsefur- -
nislilng man. Houston. JIOO Seveiiil
Stenographers and Hookkeepers, Na-
tional Ilusiness Exchange, 4 23 First
National Hank Hldg., Denver. Colo.
WANTED (lood, strong Spanish-America- n
boy about IK years of age
that can read ami write both English
and Spanish, willing to work; excel,
lent chalice for rapid promotion. The
Meyers ( 'o.
SALESMEN for Osuiaeo Turps ami
.Mexican Liiisee lud. The two ab-
solutely perfect substitutes; IfOc and
title per gallon, re pectlvely; liberal
commission. Oscar Scblegel Allg. Co.,
II I 10. I2lh Si., N. V. city.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 W. Silver Phone 354
FOR SALE-Livest- ock, Poultry
FOIl RALE My black buggy horse,
Tom; iib'o harness and buggy. Oak-e- y
Clifford, 4o I N. Arno St.
Foil SALE- An extra, goon Jersey
cou. 707 .Mountain lloud. Phone
1113.
Fop SALE- - me g.n.o diiing hoi sc.
one work horse and one di livery
wagon. V. C. Pratt. Photic 7117
TWO ,M CLE'S for i ib F. II. Kent,
112 S. Third St.
Foil SA LE - Cheap. hoese, buggy,
harness and shade. 522 S. Fililii.
call at rear. Phone I :l I (I.
Fop SI.E -- Pair bay horses, snuiid,
weight 2,!'0a. Milchell Wagon, New
set of harness. Inquire W. SeiPcr at
207 N I'll 1, st.
DAISY CHICKS 10 eeiits i'lii ,h. Wy
ehoff strain, While Leghorns. Van-.1- 4
derslilis Pros 1 I (. I In no '
FOK SALE i wo fresh Jeisey cows;
also $(100 Everelt piano. Will go
cheap. W. "V. Hlotelier, phone 414,
3HI W CeP'ril.
FOUND
I.EI-'- IN It' A d lti HI poslolllc.
bunch of keys. Finder Will be re.
warded bv returning lo Western Mal
Co.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. July 15. A revival Of the
export trade brought new strength
today Into the market for wheat. Hull,
nientish estimates regarding the crop
northwest nave help. In consequence
closing prices wire hlsher
than last night. The end or the day,
however, left corn down to
net and oats off 4 'l 8 to 1
llreg (iruducts Iinlshfrrl all the
way from lc loss to 17 Rain.
s,,I,lpmh,.- - wh,.t aned from 87 1
to (IS easy but 1 4 ll
up at ST 8Se.
. September corn fliuluated between
6 and 7 with the close
steady but 2 to net lower at
5 c.
September oats high nd low points
were 4" 4 and 4tie. with last sales
48 e, a decline of under las,t
ninht s elose. .
A rally In provisions wag attribut-
ed to shorts coveilnii because meat
and lard shipments from ChlcaKO for
the week were far short of a year
hko. When the pit was closed pork
varied from 10c lower to 17 miin.
Lard nnd rll.s Iiuiik virtually at last
niKht's levels.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, July IS. Wool um han-ed- ;
medium urades combing; and
clothlliK, 1 K fi 20 IlKhl. fine, 17 r
19c; heavy, fine, 1 4 It 15c; tub washed,
2o iff ?,(. .
New York Cotton.
New York, July 15. Cotton closed
steady, net 8 points higher to 3 points
lower.
Hitr Silver ami Mexican Dollars.
New York, July 15. Silver, 52
Mexican dollars, 4 fie.
St. Louis SM'licr.
.St. Louis, Julv 15. Lend higher,
$4.42 spelter, f'rm, $5.fi.1.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. July 16.- Cattle
400; market steady. Native
steers, 4.8l)i)i 6.75; southern steers,
J3.40 5.00; southern cov and heif-
ers, $2.5)ff 4.(10; nntive eowa and heif-
ers, 4.0ICn ti.50; stockeis nnd feeders,
$3.l0 fi 4.85; bulls, $2.7.'W4.uO; calves,
$4.00 0.50; western steers, $4,50 ft'
western cows, $2.50lt 4.50.
IIorm lieeelpts. 2.50(1; market
steady. Hulk of rules, $(i.20 6.4U;
hmivy, t).35(f 6.50; puckers and
butchers, 0.45; light, $0.10 4Ki..
40.
Sheep ltecelpts. 200; market I
steady. Muttons, 3.40(ii 4.25; lambs,
i $0 00 i 6.90; fed wethers and year-ewe-
lings, $3.25i-5.- , 0; fed Waaler!)
$2.20 ti 3.75.
'l'!rss I.lvo Mock.
Chicago, July 15. Cattle ticcclpts.
300; market steady. Peeves. $4.85 y
7.00; Texas steers, $4.60ti 6.10; west-
ern steerR, $4,761) 6.9U; stin kers and
feeders. $3.001 A. 1 0; cows) and iieif-er-
$2.25'ii 5.75; calves, $5.O0fn7.25.
Hogs lleceipts, 9,000; market
steady at yestorday's best prices. Light
$6.35.t 6.81I; mixed. $6.30 fit 0.81); heavy
$6.10 fi 6.80; rough. $6.10( 0.;ia; good
to choice heavy. $.35r 8.80; pigs, $5.- -
601 6.45; bulk of sales, $0.50 6.70.
Sheep lleceipts, 6.000; market
steady. Native, $2.00 til 4.05 ; western,
$3.00r4.70; yenrllngs, $4.404t 5.50;
liilnhs, native, $4.00ti'7.10; western,
$4.501 7.00.
Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, July IS. The statement
of (inuring house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $9,147,700
reserve In excess of legal require
ments. This is a decrease of $ 1,770,- -
0 In the proportionate cash reserve
us compared with last week.
The .statement follows:
Daily average:
Loans, $2,01 2,731,000; decrease, $2,- -
07(1, (TOO,
Specie, $348,488,000: decrease $4,- -
920,00.
Legal tenders, $85,1 1 6,00 ; increase,
$2,1 83,000.
Net deposits, $1,873,108,0011; de
crease, $2 1,000.
Circulation, $47,206,000; Increase.
$631,000.
Ranks cash reserve In Vault, $363,- -
331,000.
Trust companies eash reserve In
vaults, $70,273,000.
Aggregate cash rt.eive, $4 83,60 1,
000; deiTease, $2,273,00.
serve required, $409,027,000; de
crease, $6,750,000.
Kxcess lawful reserve, $9,14 70;
decrease, $1,776,550.
Trust companies reserve with i enr-p-
ing house members currying 2"
cent cash reserve, $62. 401,000.
Actual condition:
Loans, $2,008,331,000: (leer use,
$.872,000.
Specie, $348,853,00(1; Increase, $3.
4 77,i'00.
Legal tenders, $86,819,000; in
crease, $3,191,000. '
Net deposits. $1,874,910,000; I""!
crease, $12,902,000.
Circulation, $47,675,000; Increase,
$955,000.
Banks eash reserve In vault, $300,-320,00-
'
Trust companies cash reserve in
vault, $69,352,000.
Aggregate ensh reserve, $435,672,-000- ;
Increase, $6,680,009'. '
Reserve required, $418, 727, 500; In-
crease, $3,225,000.
Excels lawful reserve, $11,71 2,800:
Increase, $4,335,800. ;
LEGAL NOTICES.
xoth i:.
Rids for Hank Itiillillng.
Sealed bids for a pressed-brlc- l;
ban!; bulhllng. tn be erected for the
McKINLKY COFNTY t(NK at (lal-lu-
New Mexico. Hlds will be re-
ceived up to the 25th Inst.
bldi.er s. mi op required to
furnish bond of $5,000 to glinrame.,
. i v i... had
,., '.'kI'V Z T, iZ i n of Alhii -
mm
fi.. bw n
(In (Heel .Inly !), 1911.)
UFsTllOl M Arrive KcpL.-- t
No. I. Cal ExpicnH 7:45p R;20p
No. :i, Cal. Llnillcd . . 10: 55a 1 :2.'nl
No, 7. Mcx. Sr Cal. Ex . . ti .r.;.p ll:40p
No. 11. Cal. Fast Mail . . :5op 12;'i,;i
I AS I Hot ND
No. 2 Tourist !: S:5r.i 4:20
No. I. till. Ltd r.:;t5p 0 05p
No. X. Eii'.lert, Fx ii;,'.:,p 7 L'5p
No. 10. overland Ex.,.,K;00a S L' a ;,
1 I Paso Trains.
No. Ml!) Mex. Ex 12:20a
No, SIT, El Paso Paas. . S;.KIa
No. sio Kan. City Chi. 5. 05a
No. SMI K. City an, Ohl.ii::i5p
Ho.wcll and Aiiiai illo.
No. Ml Pi cos al. Ex. . . 2:20,1
No. SIO'Alhu. .; I1:55p
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
VETERINARY SCHOOL.
SAN I' KANliSi'ti Vi leiiuary college.
Session I" gins Sept. 15. Catalogue)
tree, Dr. C. Eeimc, DCs Market kL.
Sim '.'nini'l'-i-i-
FOR R ENTAparuncnts.
Folt H ENT I lousekeepliig rooma
completely furnished; modern, lilt!
W. Coal.
FOK KEN T Two l'oonn urnisheil
for light housekeeping. Screen
.onh. 4 I j N. Sixth hi.
45
19
9
32
7'
47
100
"onnwk
Nevada Consolidated V
N;plssin- - Mines
. .N"'th Hutte .... ,Nrth Luke ....
'M Dominion ... . "1 ' '
"'ccoa or the McKlnley Counlyjquerque
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TALE OF DISASTER IS5 a
fttnoilllt
rather g
lt
ii
rami
i..; i. k i the ri a
Por the ii Mar. h 1. to datei
the pre. i j i t 1 ii continues t flow Ui
normal dfr bv tar the greater nartWEATHER REPOR T I!of the country. In portions of th ii!
"outli Atlantic stairs the amounts r
Iceived do not equal 40 per cent of thr There's Something Doing innormal fall, in portions of the lowe
Missouri valley and middle PlainNational Summary for Week States the Amounts .it rmmeroii. r.,,irt
Ending July 10 Shov, s Heat ' rn"f' from 30 per cent t. not more
'"'m aw pi r ceni, anu in inn extreme" 'l"" Wm VVnc I lnrnr'i!!olr.H northwest not mti h mr than 50' ' " v IIUJ Ui .'U UIV.t,Uj i
New Mexico Cool. lr c-- of the uaiiul fall has been
received.
I
For the ('enerul Summary. RjWEMANKt ontinued hierh temperatures,causing-- hundreds of deaths ami muchThe National Weather bur'au sum-mary for the week ending Juljr I,Jut received shows how widespread suffering to lioth human anj anlmnl
arid ratal was the terrllic heat Wave lit, together with a further generaldeficiency In markfil
tha weather of the week over mimt of
hii h New Mexico so bn kilv es. ped
It is.ln part as follows:Babies the diatrli'ta east or the Jjoi ky motintains.Wastliligtoii, I), f., July II, UllTom prcat ure. In th corn-crottl- plates went ofAt the close of the preceeillng Week th MiaMlMslppI pome fcixxl rains K " The New Town With the Big Payroll"
Look at These Pictures! "Moving Pic
fiirreil in thn mor western portions,
a warm wne of unusual severity had
overspread the country from the nibl-i!I- h
Mississippi valley and upper Ijike
region eastward, and it vontaiiiued
over those districts the early pukft of
but the first part of th week was In-
tensely hot. In Iowa and Missouri
the nevere heat, with a very generalWe are showing a
absence of rainfall, Intensified thenew line of ilrouKht conditions already prevailing,the past week, the maximum tempera-tures on Monday and Tuesday pogslng
above 100 degrees at numerous point and similar condition existed In porHons of Xrmth I'nkota, ulthoiiKh thein the tihlo volley, middle AtlanticWood and Metal I temperatures there were more mod tures of Real
Activity in This
un, New Kngland states. High tern
piratures again developed In the jnld erata.In 1he corn-rrnwln- ir states east ofdie west about Wednesday, when the the Mississippi hlnh temperutures con- -maximum temperature rose above tinned, there was a Keneral lack ofCribs loo degrees at numerous points la tit,lower Missouri and upper MlFsisnli.nl sufficient rainfall and ilrouKht con ill
i1
lllii
'
ii'Hi:
..'.i
V; II
!M
Hons are prevailing In many portionsv llcys, reaching 1 OS degrees in narth-er- n
Kansas, and warm weather, Mill of those States.In the males of the spring wheatcontinued in the Ohla valley, lower
.i; ii(, wiii.L i Mint ww
tielt the temperatures were morefinished in Natural! lake region, und North Atlantic moderate, especially over the westernsillies,
portions, hut precipitation was tieMaple, White Enam-- 1
New
ailroa
flclent In many sections, especially In
A change to router weather set In
over the upper Missouri Valley during
Wednesday, and on Thursday mid the western portions of the Dukotaseled, Brass and Ver-- and over eastern Montana, where rain
Is now Imilly needed. dl' riduy more muderate temperaturesprevailed over all districts from themiddle and Upper Mississippi Valleynis Martin, or Early t Over the Atlantic coasts statesfrom Virginia northward the weekeastward. During Saturday, howiiver, was hot and mostly dry, ami vegewarm weather developed over thP tatlon is KUfferlng In nearly nil loEnglish, Prices range "
from $2.50 to $30. (li'ul Plains and upper Misslsslpp calities.In (lie cotton-growin- g states wealh
er conditions were, as ti rule, more
valley, find it was generally warm
during the remainder of the week
over the interior and vaslcrn portions Townfavorable, the temperature Were mod-erate, mid good ruins occurred Inmany portions. U continues dry,Cradles in new de-- of tha con n try.No unusually high temp'rature o however, over most of North Carolina
enrred over the more southern dlst signs, from $2.50 up ami portions of Texas are still dry,and more rain Is necdeiL In Oklahoma
and Tennessee.
trlcls, and In the states west of the
ilocky Mountains the week was mod
In the stales west of the Hoi kyerately cool throughout, and declied- -
mountains cool weather was generally cool at the close In the northern
portions of the. plateau and IlockyTrundle Beds at except In portions of California, Ore-gon and Nevada. laical showers
in portions of the southwest,mountain regions.$2,501 hut It was dry in most other localiKor the week, us a whole, the ave
ties.rago temperature 'from the ltmky
In California the weather continuedmountains eastward was everywhere
above tho normal, save over a small
area along the (lulf coast and over
favorable for the fruit and other In-
dustries, an, similar conditions pre-
vailed In the other fruit-growin- g dis-
tricts of the wcsl. Irrigation water
Go-Car- ts from vyeVt"-fti--
On the Santa Fe
Located 20 ml'cs south of Stockton, California, In
the San Joauuln valley, surrounded by thousands
and thousand! of acres of fertile land in the great
Oakdale, Modesto, Turlock and So. San Jonquil!
Irrigation dis ricts.
Santa Fe Spends
$1,000,000
for new machine rnrl repair shops, round hous.s and
milei of trackage, making Riverbank one of Its mo- - Im-portant division terminals. This will bring Into River-ban- k
this summer hundreds of skilled mechanic andlaborers and their famlllca. Those men will receive an
approximate monthly
jrw
.nrWf twjp vfl. t
'"4ithe Florida peninsula. It fas unusual-
ly warm, as u whole, from the middle continues generally plentiful.$2.50 to $30 I In the Ktiitn reports the bulletin HKSl IllVKKS I.N HIVlJltHANKMississippi valley and upper lake re- -
says:gio eastward to th Atlantic coast
Now Mexico. Santa Fe: A cool,where I ho average dally excess rungAll up-to-da- te coods t partly cloudy week, with uood. Keneed from S degrees to more than l'l de ral showers In nil counties except the
extreme eastern nnd gout hern, wheregrces. In portions of this urea the
weekly averages of temperature havei at the lowest prices t ihe week was hot and dry. with lightbeen above, the normal for the past 9 showers at the end of the week only.
Hlinie local flood damage occurred inweeks. From the Ilocky Mountain
westward to the I'acll'ic (he mean Ihe central and western enmities, nnd
the lower l!lo (irande.temperature continue,! lielow the nor Arizona. Phoenix: The week wasAlbert Faber mnl its during the greater pint of the decidedly cool, with well distributed
light showers nnd thunderstorms. Railroad Payroll ofseason to dale, except over the Inter-ior port Ion of northern California and
the adjacent portions of Nevada nnd usllig a largely Increased water sup oJply. Sunshine was below normal In
the northern and above in the southOregon, where II wan normal or $25,000ern portions. From 1MI to "0 Inches ofslightly above.
now remain on the northern slopes
308-31-0 W. Central
Furniture,
Carpets and
Draperies
Maximum tempcrnlures were nhove of the San Kranclsco range.
HO degrees nt Home time during the
week over practically nil portions ot
the country, except along tho Atlatitli - !CUP D A D DIVORCEand Put Iflc coasts an, nt some of the
t 44."f wi:i: TIIK 1UHT FLYhigher stations of the MountainOver large portions of th
Ureal Plains, the lower Missouri, mid-
dle Mississippi and Ohio valle)s, por COURTS EVENDANCER tions of the middle Atlantic states,
and southern New Khgland the inaxl
mum tcmpi'iatur'a were above Jufl
degrees, and they were near 110 de Two Marriage Licenses Issuedgrees In portions of Kansas, Missouri
IN WOMAN'S DREAST
(UMil BIblNS k SMAll IllMPtmt IHIS anil alwavs
I 0!".(,NS UUP IN llll ARMPIl ANO KILLS QIHCM.T.
I W.LL GIVE $1000 IF I FAIL TO CURE
nd I will lort.,1 SIOOO if I do not ocrl
Mr ether Doctor living in curing, Cant.r.,
and Iowa, exceeding bv several de and Two Separation Suits
Filed Yesterday at County
Court House.
Whore will this money be spent? Right In Riverbank,
tnclr HOME town. This Mg payroll assures Riverbank
of h commercial revenue at the very start, and 'he In-
coming hundreds mean population, ard population
means profit to buyers and the early buyers get the big-gest profits. That's why, you should make your deci-
sion now!
$40,000 Sales First
Week
What do yon think of that? The majority of sales todate have been to shrewd, careful, citizensor towns sm rounding Riverbank. The know a goodInvestment when they see it and have faith In the future
of this new railroad town. A large percentage of thebuilding lots sold have been sold with the understand-ing that substantial business buildings are to be erected
within 30 to 60 days. A hotel, a department store and
a number of buildings are already being plannod.
First Buyers
Enthusiastic
The fight between Cupid and the
I s kn;i tr Pain, m Pit iinlll
tan. ml Hitfttatlwitino'i.
k '.MB, Pllf CHI, I III IU
Oen r itnliurmrt
mi,Mefflt0.
MI,V. H'MP w SUM m
Hi,IH lUotltlDmotH
l C1t!fl. II hum pmi
unit kMin, it rut sons.
Mill UUiMKtU. Kilt
P'.cft .hit, ,m,ll, it pner),'u Ct ROOK itINT fHH
l.'K uiniali of thouundt
t ,'t hnm. Until, Ititm
divorcH courts yesterday In llernalllln
county showed a draw: two marriage
censes were granted and two divorce
grees any previous record for the
lirst decade of July. Likewise in por-
tions of New Fnglnhd the maximum
temperatures' were unusually high,
the rcioril of 1114 degrees at Iti.ston,
Mass., an, 101! degrees at Portland,
Me., on the 4th being !i degrees anil
(1 degrees respectively higher than
previously repotted from these points
st any time during the past 40 years.
Minimum temperaturea were gener-
ally above r.O degrees over all the gn u'
agi'li'iilliiiitl and rrull-gro- lug
Inn they were near freezltm at
a few points in the mure elevated por-
tions of the mountain region of the
west.
Precipitation.
No v eloped rain area crossed
the 'tilled Slates during the week.
:F:4'suits filed. For some time the two
parlies have been seesawing; on one
day a marriage license would be la-
med and the next day a divorce suit UIKKH.lK, t().MI(j SHIPPING t'KXTI It
ANYLUWPIN WOMAN'S BREAST IS CANCER
Ut.tn DR. k MHS. DA. CHAMLET k CO. roi Hit Book.
"Mucin Rltiblt.SitCant.i Sp.culliti Llvlni
t t houtn Msm fet lu Hnuiiti, Ci.
t N KY MAIL IHIS 10 SOMtUNt WIIH CANCIR
would he lllcd. Then again I lipid
would conic over with two licenses
while th. hcsl the divorce god could
do would he one suit. VcHterday, how
ever, the honors were even.
Mary K. linnther Hied a suit for
absolute divorce from VV. 10. liunther,
iilleunm iiliandonment and non-sup- -
.ort. The maple, were married on
tSepteinhvi' II, lllaV, and lived together
(roarniiwwjiii ir i iy1aa:i
j S'l UBiill t, All. ;' ,"'; J s,1, K.U..
J I K.TI U Ml Dlf l fO .... l, B
man and wile tuitl! January 7.11, I I , - v V "
!Us. when without Just cause, It Is it f .. ' tLrf-- -
alleged Ihe defendant abandoned her
and tins since lived entirely away
from the plalutitl so that she ilima
n i . I know his present address. I here
is one child, I ai la Adeline, ngeil 3
years, the care and support of whom
Zlh l1"8.68 of 0ak(,ale. the first buyer In Riverbank:11 duplicate my big Oaktiale store In Riverbank.Fully expect Riverbank to be one of the largest townsIn Stanislaus County."
J, W. Walker, Supt. of Santa Fe R. R.: "Will be great
activity this summer. Naturally expect many families
move In as result of requiring labor."
R. W. Hobart. Santa Fe orflclal at Fresno: "It Is myopinion that with the completion of the Oakdale Irriga-tion sys em of which Riverbank Is the center, Rlver-600- 0
"
uItlmatol' hav Population of not less than
No further proof or argument Is necessary! Where
eiso can you find a new railroad townsite with suchgreat opportunities? Where else can you find a newtown with such great agricultural possibilities? Wherecan you get in a town with such a bright future Iniinicn you can purchase lots at such low prices? .
-t "ill r-- vt
lias devolved upon tlie plaintiff ever
since she was horn; therefore the
w . aA-- ' f v 4c lalligation Is advanced that the plain-tiff is the right and proper person toINCORPORATEYOUR
BUSINESS
arc for the child in the future and
the custody of tier is asked from the tcourt.
UHADIMJ CAMPThe oilier divorce suit was filed by
I . e K,P1 Joseph Slimier against tils wife, Hel-
en Shinier, alleging abandonment, and
n M,
mid
xlio
.rill;
Corporg- -
COIIlpll- -i Kill.
desertion. This suit is lllcd from
ii In , Mi Klnley county, by Alfred
KKSIDFACi: LOTS OXLY $110 ami up. lU'K.'st910 monthly. Kon't ,e too late! 1)U It : lodavl A.m. ?' mf7 ,erniS of 10 fent down,UP out one of these coupons.t for i or.it f- -in
l.'t.v
II
I.llol II.
lo oil,.
ltiily., attorney for the plulntlir. it is
luit c.
.millions were favorable for the
oi in-.- of local thunderstorms
over th,. districts Ironi the mlddl.
plains region calwnrd lo the Appa-
lachian mountains and the south' A-
tlantic coast. Ileii falls were report-
ed at nciiiv point In the (lull ststes
ui the liih 7th an, Kill, and locally
at ollnr points to die noitliMiird. The
total lor Ihe week exe led 4 inches
In portion- - i, southern l.oiisino-i- ,
iic lcin Texas and southwest- -
I'll
.lcM..M..i. and local lulls of ;
liulns or more occurred In central
Oklahoma, western Tennessee, and
tioriliern Mississippi, southern Ohio,
cast, in town and western Illinois,
einital Nehraska. southwestern Vir-
ginia, northern Michigan and along
Ihe south Atlantic and east Unit
coasti. t tv.p much of the remaining
territory from central Texas north-
ward through the central part of Ihe
I'akotas mid thence eastward there
were falls id from one half to slightly
nn.re than one lin h. except In the cen-
tral Mississippi, lower Missouri, and
lower i lin,. fiiirn, and over much of
the Atlantic must stales front North
Carolina In New Kngland, where there
was little or no precipitation during
the wik.
Weet ,f the Kncky Mounlnllis Ihrrs
was a general aheence of beneficial
rains nnd over much of the plateau
and Pacific roast regions there was
no precipitation during the week.
Compared with the normal there
was a rather geneial excess over tht
lower Mississippi valley and along the
lo I cm;li( CI S.
I';.-- ,
.urjlliiii You; in aliened that the parties were married..1 rhones: Broadway 24; Homo 00053In IMC and Unit they lived together
until July 1st, 1!I0!, when the defend
one Look,
P yout ell. A.oj.l expensive
ant, w ithout Just cause or reason, de-
serted Ihe plaintiff. Two children
were horn to the marriage: Joseph,
till.- t.ik.'S.
v: Ti rri!..-i:i-
of i iioriillen.-- '
.el "I ii, Pi in
lii'iii ii. Inniai
aged 14 years, and Helen, aged IS.
"ii At., clas.s
H.i n I, mi;, Hull.UlP!
I. nt. Iti.liMrlai,
e. Mercantile. Min- -
t In- - riiMoilv of whom Is asked l.y the
laiiitltf. The community properly Guy M. Rush Co. ,nc
Owners' Exclusive Aeentg,
Mnt.li Floor Story Hid., Lo Angeleig.
1 t:aili...-i.ls- Taxation, Cte Willi was divided some time since by agreer i..io', e i ii iiiiins. ment, und the court Is asked to ap-
prove of the same.ech i i, m;. I. te N. w MexicoTh
I I.
.1
r ' ii.ii. lion ii nd Mining
Guy M. Rush Co. ,nc
Owners' Kxclnsive Agvnts,
Ninth floor story ltldjr., m Aiijfclcs.
Mjr UusllM'SS is
'
Could Invest 9 '".'.V.V.'
What opiKHtunily dia-- s Riverbank offer Me? fj
N'atnfl
Address r(y
i...Ml ,1. I
pill
III I ia8B8:-;i- s '
list 'SuuZ" In Riverbank lots, please send map, pricemi. I. ie !'..! inslog illel Ii'iiihdr:.v (Relieves CATARRH ofMtol Pules fornil hiiitls of cor-- n
I. in e, fool- -loll ..l l j,, the
BLADDER'i S , i to
'
'i It nil a ;mt J ',
I Willi "i S'llles I jiw
W Ill-M- i ... I ',i-- V
lellilollnl Irii-rin- s
whli ii 'iiiph to
A.t, ImiMtloM.
anu an.
DluttrtitloUtileh and
S. Kluhts, 24HOURS
P.niiig, Kiiilrienis, Tuxes
oi'-i- for ei tiring I',
:;i lil. i.f Hiiv, et... BMkwmlltmft.f astern portion of the Plains slates s iI' till villi lr withmil Ktiilitino.l
"ei'BlnViI ol.. ti,, p.lge, I, ui Uraiii binding, from eastern Texas northward,
loeallv In other districts, but M .ti inmu,r w - Kr. K i v Simla '
. . M. much of the middle and upper Missis
l.,.n, l tile iieii"rtroan en umi j mnt Inter, l!'"s tA ii'
--AM.t w rcuci; 'lifl firmtn un.nuiS KiThrre
